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THE EVOLUTION OF THE·SKULL-KESTEVEN.

The resemblance in origins in these examples might suggest homology with the holocepha.lan
muscles.
On the other hand, the levatermaxillae superioris lies, always,· caudad or superficial to· the
R.maxillarisV., whilst these hol@c.ephalan muscles lie rostrad and deep to that nerve. The
development of the levator maxillae superioris from the upper portion of the mandibular muscle
plate appears to render it quite impossible that the muscle should acquire a situation rostrad and
deep. to this nerve. For the present, the most that Clm be said is that thet>e muscles are derived
from the same part of the muscle plate as thepterygoidens.
The pterygoideus. That this is the homologue·.of the pterygoideus of the plagiostomes
seems to be quite satisfactorily proven by its relation to the mandibular and maxillary rami of
the Vth nerve, and by a comparison with the pterygoideusmuscle in Chiloscyllium.
The quadrato-mandibularis muscle lying behind the pterygoideus, with the nerve between
them, is very much reduced and would appear to represent .the pars posterior only of the
plagiostome muscle.
It will be noted that in these last two muscles the Holocephali again present resemblances
rather tq the Amphibia and Teleostomi than to the I)6st of the Elasmobranchii.
From the foregoing review it is apparent that in. their epiarcualia obliqui, epibranchial
spinal, coraco-branchialis and hypobranchial spinal muscles the Holocephali are essentially
elasmobr.anchial in character. In the form of the branchial levators, the levator operculi and
the interhyoideus they resemble the teleosts. In the form of the interbranchial muscles, the
adductors of .the jaws and the depressor mandibulae· they resemble the amphibians.

THE MUSCLES OF THE BONY FISHES.
The whole of the teleostomes are, in. their cephalic. musculature, essentially similar. There
are differences between individual members of the Teleostei as great as those hetween them, as
a group, and Polypteru8 and/or Lepidopteru8 and Amia; nor, with the possible exception of the
branchio-mandihularis muscle, are such differences of a more significant character.
TELEOSTOMES.
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.
develop from the deep portion of the primordial muscle plate.
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MateriaZ.-One specimen of Polypteru8 (8enegalu81);* Several heads of Amia and of
Lepido8teu8 OBBeU8 and platY8tomu8. Among modern teleosts I have dissected Platycephalu8
jU8CU8 Cuv. and VaI., Mugil cephalU8 Linne, Gi'l'ella t'l'iCu8piriata Quoy and Gai., and Anguilla
'I'einha'l'dti Stdr. Of these four· species r have had many specimens, the four fish being very
common. In .addition I have had one or.more specimens of the following, and all have been
more or less completely dissected and studied: Epibulu8 inBidiato'l' Pallas, DrepanichthY8punctatu8
Linne, Zanclistius elevatu8 Ramsay and Ogilby, Ganthe'l'ines aY'l'audi Q. and G., Gonorhynchu8
greyi Rich., Fi8t'Ularia petimba Lacep., Hemirhamphu8 intermediu8 Cl);ntor, BaliBtapus aculeat1)'s
Linne, Tandanus ta.ndanu8 Mitchell, and Gnidoglanis megastomus Rich.
For most of this last group of species my thanks are tendered to the Trustees of the Australian
Museum and to Mr. G. P. Whitley.
THE MUSCLES OF THE BRANCHIAL SEGMENTS.
There are neither superficial nor deep constrictor muscles present in the branchial segments
of any of the teleostomes.
It is very doubtful whether the epibranchial spinal muscles of the elasmobranchs are
developed in the bony fishes. Edgeworth (1911, p. 266) discUsses the" Muscles Derived from
Trunk Myotomes Passing to the Upper Ends of the Branchial Bars". He confirms Furbringer's
observations (1897) as to the origin of these muscles in the Elasmobranchs and their innervation
by occipito-spinal nerves, and further asserts that the retractor arcuum branchialium· dorsalis
of Teleosts has similar origin in Amia and inLepido8teus. In view of the fact that, for the purposes
of the work quoted from, Edgeworth studied the development of the muscles of those two forms
and also of Salmo, it would appear that this is the only spinal epibranchiaI muscle in the teleosts.
In Scyllium these epibranchial muscles are developed from the first to the fourth spinal myotomes.
In Amia the muscle is developed from the sixth to the thirteenth, and in Lepido8teu8 from the
third to the ninth trunk myotomes (vide Edgeworth), therefore, though of similar origin, it is
doubtful whether it is strictly homologous with the spinal epibranchial muscles of the
Elasmobranchii.
The branchial arches of the Teleosts are, when compared with those of the Elasmobranchs,
crowded together under the cranium and they have become extensively fused dorsally. We
have seen this crowding initiated in the Holocephali and have observed it to be accompanied
by a suppression of the superficial constrictors, a marked reduction in the size of the deep constrictors, and a reduction in the number of the branchial levators. In the Teleosts the crowding
is more pronounced, and is accompanied by a suppression of the deep constrictors as well as of
the superficial; the levators, on the other hand, are not so reduced in number, whilst the other
branchial epibranchial muscles present not only greater development, but also an increase in
number and in diversity of form.
In the result we have, in addition to the levators,· the following dorsal branchial muscles to
describe: epiarcualia obliqui, epiarcualia transversi and epiarcualia recti.
Adductores arcnum branchialium are present and are quite similar to those of the
Elasmobranchs.
.
There is also a striking increase in the number and variety of ventral branchial muscles,
In addition to the depressors, and the coraco-branchialis, there are also subarcualia obliqui,
8ubarcualia transversi and subarcualia recti.
Edgeworth (1911) reserves the term "hypobranchial cranial" for the coraco-branchialis
and its homologue the pharyngo-clavicularis. He states that, in the Teleostomi, in branchial
segments where these muscles are not formed there is a· downward and inward growth of the
ventral ends of the branchial myotomes to form the lower portions of the obliqui ventrales
(subarcuales obliqui).
He further states that the portions of the branchial myotomes next above
the .. anlagen" of the coraco-branchialis form the upper portions of the subarcuales obliqui in
teleostomanembryos,and that these mayor may not unite with the lower portions. In a later
work (1928) describing the development of some of the cranial muscles of Ganoid Fishes, including
Acipenser, he demonstrates that from the ventral end of a branchial muscle plate there may
• This was a young specimen 50 mm. in length, which I received from Prof. Graham Kerr, to whom my grateful
thanks are tendered. The specimen was divided in halves along the mid-sagittal plane. Both halves were stained
With carmine and picric acid; one was dissected under a Greenough binocular dissecting microscope, the other was
c)lt into serial sections parallel to the plane of iivlsion. For the sectioDing of the specimen and.its mounting I have
to thank Prof. C. W. Stump.
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develop anyone of the three forms of ventral branchial muscle met with in the Teleosts, and
further,that an originally single transversus ve.ntralis (sl1barcualis transversus) may split, in
later embryonic stages, into a subarcualis transversus and subarcualis obliquus, and, finally, that
the oblique muscle" may be formed .either from a fully developed transversus, .i.e., from one
which meets its fellow in the midline. . • or from an incomplete one, i.e., from one which passes
inwards towards but does not actually join its fellow."
It will be remembered that the deep branchial constrictor (interbranchial muscle) of the
Elasmobranchs is developed from that portion of the branchial muscle plate which lies between
the "anlage" of the cdraco-branchialis below and the adductor arcuum branchialium and
epiarcualis obliquus above. In short it is developed from the same portion of the plate as the
intrinsic ventral branchial muscles are developed in the Teleosts.
These muscles, therefore, truly replace the interbranchial muscles of the Elasmobranchs,
having with them a common origin, and to this extent they maybe regarded as homologous.
The following description of the muscles is based largely on the dissections of Platycephalus,
AnguiZla and Girella supported by notes and comparisons on other forms where caned for.
THE LEVATORES ARCUUM BRANCHIALIUM.

Of these there are, commonly, four developed, but the first two or three may divide
longitudinally, giving rise to internal and external portions which, in the adult, are described as
separate musc~es.

Platycephalus.-There are five branchial levators present. Four of these arise close together,
Pledial to and behind the cranio-hyomandibular articulation, from the ventral surface of the
pterotic bone. Of these four, two are internal and two external levators, and corresponding
relation one to the other is found at their origin. The two external are in line immediately next
the hyomandibular face and the other two in line medial to them. The general direction of the
four from their origin is mediad, caudad and slightly ventrad. The first internal. levator is
inserted onto the anterior margin of the os pharyngeum superior. *
The second internal is
inserted onto the same bone further back, medial to the articulation of the second infrapharyngobranchial.
The first external levator is inserted onto the anterior surface of the first infrapharyngobranchial just above its attachment to the epibranchial. The second external levator
is inserted into the tip of the fourth epibranchial and by a small slip of muscle and a fine tendon,
forming an anterior head, into the third epibranchial cartilage as well. The fifth levator belongs
to the external series. It arises, at some distance from the others, from the extreme posterolateral corner of the pterotic bone and passes ventrad direct to its insertion onto the tip of the
fourth epibranchial cartilage lateral to the insertion of the second levator.
Anguilla.-Here also there are five levatores arcuum branchialium. Of these, four may be
described as external and one only as internal. The levator of the first arch arises from the
periosteum of the suboperculum. The point of origin is far up near the dorso-posterior tip of the
bone on its inner surface. From this origin the muscle passes caudad, and slightly ventrad and
laterad, to be . inserted on the dorso-medial· edge of the first epibranchial just above its joint
with the ceratobranchial. The second, third .and fourth levators arise close together from the
base of the skull medial to and in front of the hyomandibular joint. They are inserted into the
second, third and fourth epibranchials, precisely. as is the first. The fifth arises medial to and
below the other three and passes back nearly parallel to the others but medial and ventral to
them, to be inserted onto the capsule of the joint between the epi- and pharyngo-branchials of
the third arch. This is apparently the only internal levator of the series.
Mugil, Tandr;tnu8 and Onidoglanis.-In these three also I find but five levators, and their
origin and insertions are little different from those described in the preceding two genera.
Epibulu8.-Here there are six levators inserted in line. one behind. the other along the outer
edge of the dorsum of the branchial basket. Of these the anterior four arise together just behind
and medial to the hyomandibular facet. They are inserted into the epibranchials of the first
four arches just above the joints with the ceratobranchials. The posterior two external levators
arise from the postero-lateral corner of the inferior surface of the skull just medial to the cranial
attachment of a very strong cranio-scapul~ ligament. They pass ventrad. and slightly laterad
• The os pharyngeum superior in PlatllC41kalUII is formed by the fusion of the pbaryngobrancbials of the· second,
third and fourth arches, as far as one may judge by the adult conditions.
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to be inserted onto the outer ends of the fourth and fifth epibranchiaIs. The more posterior of
these two is carried ventrad behind the fifth epibranchial by a fine tendon which is attached to a
posteriorly and ventrally direQted spur of the ceratobranchial of the same arch. There are also
two internal levators. These arise in company with the anterior external levators and are
inserted into the pharyngobranchials of the second and third arches.

Girella.-This genus was found to have the levators arranged exactly as described by AUis
(1903) in his account of the anatomy of the head of &;omber.
The Ganoids.-The levators of the Ganoids have been described by AlIis. Those of Amia
are essentialiysimilar to those of Epibulu8, Girella and Scomber. The fifth external levator is
inserted onto the fourth arch as in Epibulu8 and is also continued ventrad to an insertion onto
the fifth ceratobranchial and, finally, as in &;omber and Girella, is further attached to the clavicle.
There is no sixth external levator present. In Polypterus there are only five branchial levators.
Of these the first is inserted into the junction of the first pharyngo- and epibranchials, the second
and third into second and third pharyngobranchials and the fourth into the tip of the fourth
ceratobranchial. The fifth is inserted into the clavicle.
Innervation.-These muscles are innervated by branches of the post-trematic rami IXth
and Xth nerves.
DISOUSSION.

The levatores arcuum branchialium in the bony fishes are, in the various genera, variable in
number, site of origin, and insertion. It may be said of them (1) that they vary in number
from five.to eight, (2) that they arise from the inferior surface of the skull in the neighbourhood
of the hyomandibular facet, medial to the origin of the levator and adductor muscles of the
operculum, (3) that commonly several arise close together in this situation, (4) that usually one
or more arise further back at a little distance from the anterior group, (5) that the anterior one,
two or three pairs are developed from single muscles, (6) that the internal levators are inserted
into pharyngobranchials, or pharyngoepihranchial jlmctions, (7) that the external muscles are
inserted into the epibranchials in proximity with theepi-eeratobranchial joint, (8) that the most
posterior of theSe:) levators may be inserted into the olavicle and not into a branchial element.
Edgeworth (i911, pp. 239, 241, 291) regards this last as a reduced trapezius (see also StrauB
and Rowell, 1936).
THE EPIBRANOHIAL SPINAL MUSOLES (RETRAOTORES DORSALES AROUUM BRANOHIALIUM) •.

Apparently there is never more than a single pair of these musoles developed in any of the
bony fishes. In the great majority the muscles arise from the side of the first one or two vertebrae,
in some forms reaching as far back as the third. Normally it is a fiat ribbon-like muscle whioh
passes forward from its origin nearly horizontally to an insertion onto the posterior margin of
the branchial skeleton in front of the posterior transverse epiarcual muscle. The actual element
o:q which the muscle is inserted is apparently determined to some extent by the degree of divergence
of the dorsal branohial members from in front caudad. Where there is a more or less closed
posterior angle between the posterior arches dorsally the insertion is onto the fourth or. fifth epior pharyngobranchial, but where this angle is more open the insertion may be onto the third or
even the second pharyngobranchial, in front of the anterior transverse muscle.
The width of the muscle varies greatly, and in some forIllS, e.g. Girella, the musole is a
relatively thin rounded cord-like strand. In most cases there is no fusion with any other muscle,
but in Amia and in Platycephalu8 the muscle is broad and fuses anteriorly with the anterior
transverse muscle and with its own antimere.

Anguilla is quite peculiar; in this form the muscle is a quadrangular sheet of muscle fibres
which arise from the fascia dorsalis immediately under cover of the anterior portion of the origin
of the hyo-hyoideus and, curving ventrad in oontact with the trunk muscles, is inserted into the
tip of the first and along the median edge of the seoond pharyngobranchial, and by a
fine membranous extension onto the third pharyngobranchial.
This membranous extension
arches over the internal levator and passes laterally to the branohes of the vagus nerve and to the
anterior tributaries of the dorsal aorta, and then ourves slightly mediad below them to the
insertion.
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THE EPIARCUALIA OBLIQUI (OBLIQUE .DORSALES) AND EPIARCUALIA RECTI
(INTERARCUALES DORSALES).

Doubtless these are· but· forms or extensions of the one variety of intrinsic dorsal branchial
muscle of the Elasmobranchs. The term" interarcual " has been discarded for the more explicit
designations above. The" obliqui " are those muscles whose origin and insertion are both on
elements of the same arch, whilst the "recti " are those whose origin on one and insertion on
another arch would entitle them to the designation interarcual had not this term already been
used to· indicate both varieties.
The recti vary in number from 0ne to three. In Platycephalu8there is but one, which arises
from the anterior and medial curved margin of the os pharyngeum superior. At its origin the
muscle is relatively thick and fiat, but becomes narrowed and nearly cylindrical as it passes caudad
and laterad to be inserted into the dorsal end of the fourth ceratobranchial, just where that is
a.ttached to the third. In Anguilla there are two epiarcualia recti. The first is a very short
little. muscle which arises from the dorsal end of the fourth epibranchial and is inserted into the
third pharyngobranchial. The second is equally small and partly fused with the secondobliquus.
It arises from the fifth ceratobranchial and is inserted in front of the second obliquus onto the
os pharyngeum superior. Allis, who (1~93) designates them interarcuales dorsales, describes
three in Scomber. In Amia Allis (1897) describes two obliqui dorsales which pass from an element
of one arch to an insertion on another arch, and would therefore fall within the present group.
The epiarcualia obliqui are more variable in number. In Platycephalu8, as in Amia. there
are no epibranchial muscles which arise from and are inserted. onto elements of the same .arch.
In Anguilla there are two of.these muscles. The first arises from the epibranchial and is inserted
into. the pharyngobranchial of the third arch, the second arises from the epibranchial of the fifth
arch and is inserted into the os pharyngeum superior. In Scamber, Allis describes three epiarcualia
.obliqui.
In Lepidosteu8 there are neither epiarcuali~ obliqui nor recti.
EPIARCUALIA TRANSVERSI,

There are apparently always two of these muscles present in the Teleostome, excepting only
LepiM8teu8 in which neither of the tw@ is present.
In Platycephalu8 the anterior transverse epiarcualmu.scle is a thin sheet of fibres which takes
origin on each side from the first and second infrapharyngobranchial and is inserted into a median
aponeurosis. The posterior margin of the muscle lies dorsally to the origin of theepiarcual
rectus. The posterior transverse arises from the fourth epibranchial and posterior edge of the
os pharyngeum superior and, passing horizontally mediad, becomes continuous with its antimere.
The retractor dorsalis .arcuum branchialium passes forward to its insertion in .contact. with the
ventral surface of this muscle, separating it very completely from the sphincter oesophagi.
In Anguilla the anterior transverse mU!lcle lies between the two third arches. The posterior
transverse is intimately fused with the sphincter oesophagi.
In Scombm', Allis describes. both muscles.
In Amia both muscles are present.
Unfortunately we have little exact knowledge about the development of the dorsal branchial
muscles. The most important contributions known to me are those of Edgeworth. It would
appear that they are all developed from that portion of the branchial muscle plate which, in
the Elasmobranchs, gives rise to the epiarcualia obliqui only, and that two or more of these
teleostoman forms of branchial epibranchial muscles may be developed from a single primordium.
Further, it appears that the muscle or muscles developed from this primordium may grow forward
.or backward to gain attachments to arches in front of or behind that to which the muscle-plate
properly belongs.
It follows from .the foregoing that we must homologize all these three varieties of dorsal
branchial muscle with the single form we are familiar with in the Elasmobranchs. It also follows
that the nUlllericaI identification of any muscle related to more tl:lan .one arch, unless it be obviously
portion of an oblique muscle, will rest upon its innervation; and that, if there be a dual innervatio.n,its developmental history alone will decide the question as to whether it be two muscle-plate
derivatives fused, or a single derivative which has acquired a secondary motor innervation.
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THE ADDUCTORES ARCUUM BRANCHIALIUM.
These do not call for extended desoription; when present, they are always essentially the
same. Each arises from the posterior, and upper, end of a ceratobranohial and is inserted into
the epibranohial close to the joint with the former. The muscle is always short and relatively
stout and it lies anterior and medial to the joint.
The number of these muscles which may be present varies from five to three, the last two
may, as in Platycephalu8, be more or less completely fused at their origin.
In the Elasmobranchs, Edgeworth does not regard the fifth of this series as being homologous
with the others, because, whereas they are developed from the branchial muscle plates, this is
developed from .the constrictor oesophagi which in turn is developed from the splanchnic mesoblast
and is therefore not a branchial muscle.
In the Teleosts, however, a muscle very similar to the constrictor, but developed from the
fifth branchial muscle plate, takes its place; this Edgeworth designates the Sphincter, oesophagi
(1928, pp. 76-7'1).
In the work just referred to, Edgewort\l draws a distinction between the adductores arcuum
branchialium .of the Elasmobranchs and those of the bony fishes on account of certain features in
their development and a difference in the course of the motor nerve to the muscles in the two
groups. He would not regard the adductors in the groups as homologous series, and proposes to
designate the muscles in the Ganoidei " attractores". Whilst not even implying any inaccuracy
in his observations, it does not appear reasonable to regard these muscle series as other than
homologous. That they are developed in slightly different manner in the two groups may well
have come about directly, without, as his view implies, the suppression of the primitive adductor
and its replacement later by another muscle. This latter would involve us in the further assumption that an adductor was absent from one phylogenetic stage, unless it be assumed that the later
muscle dispossessed one already in possession of the site.
The case of the fifth adductor in the Elasmobranchs is different. It is not at all unreasonable
to assume that the massive constrictor primordium and, later, the muscle itself, had extended
its attachment along the margin of the fifth arch and displaced and finally quite usurped the
situation and function of the small branchial derivative. There is no discontinuity involved
in the assumption. ,
VENTRAL BRANCHIAL MUSCLES.
THE SUBARCUALIA OBLIQUI, TRANSVERSI AND RECTI.
That these three forms of intrinsic ventral branchial muscle develop from a common
primordium has already been stated. They are numerically as variable as the dorsal branchial
muscles. In Amia there are four oblique ventral muscles, the fourth being that which Allis
designated the obliquus ventralis lVI, two subarcualia recti, tho muscles which AUis designated
obliqui ventrales IV2 and IV3, and two subarcualia transversi. In Platycephalus I find a single
.obliquus, a single rectus and two transversi. In Anguilla there are a single rectus, three obliqui
and two transversi. In Scomber Allis described no subarcualia recti, two obliqui and two
transversi. Polypteru8 is of interest as presenting, in the adult, traces of the origin of the muscles.
Edgeworth has studied the development of the muscles in P. 8enegalu8. There are two recti
and three obliqui. Rectus and obliquus 1 are developed from the first branchial muscle plate.
Obliquus 2 ahnost joins its antimere to form an anterior transversus medially, and laterally it is
partially fused with the first rectus. The muscle derived from the third muscle plate remains
as a simple obliquus, that from fourth muscle plate becomes a rectus and grows forward to become
attached to the second arch. There are orily four arches in Polypteru8 and we have here all four
muscle plates represented. There is, in addition, a posterior transversus which is develope<i
from the fourth muscle plate.
'
Edgeworth regards the subarcualis transversus as more primitive than the obliquus; he
tabulates the latter as being developed from the former, and we have, in a previous page, quoted
his statement to the effect that an obliquus may be developed from a fully formed or from an
incomplete transversus.
Since the branchial muscle plates are not primarily joined one to the other ventrally, it
would appear more in keeping with their history to regard the oblique as the primitive form and
the temporary ventral union, observed in some instances, as an abortive attempt to form a
transversus.
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THE BRANCHIAL DEPRESSOR MUSCLEs.

The muscle which we Imow as ,the coraco-branchialis in the Elasmobranchs has been
designated the pharyngo-clavicularis by Allis. Edgeworth, however, applies the one name to
the muscle in all the fishes.
It would appear that only two portions, at most, of the quinquepartite muscle of the Elasmobranchs are developed in the bony fishes. It is proposed here to recognize the development of
the clavicle on the pectoral girdle and to designate the muscles claviculo-bl'anchialis internus and
externus, remembering, of course, that each is paired.
The claviculo-branchialis internus in Platycephalu8 is a relatively large spindle-shaped
muscle which arises by a fine tendon from the mesial edge of the anterior end of the fifth ceratobranchial, beneath the posterior margin of the anterior subarcual transverse muscle and between
the origin of the posterior transverse muscle medially and that of the external claviculo-branchialis
laterally. From this origin the muscle passes, horizontally, caudad and slightly laterad, to be
inserted by another fine tendon into the lateral edge of tile clavicle near its dorsal limit. The
tendon of insertion lies against the lateral surface of the anterior pectoral muscle medially and
t,he postero-median wall of the fifth branchial cleft laterally.
The claviculo-branchialis externus is a short quadrilateral sheet of muscle fibres, of no great
thickness, which arises from the dorso-lateral edge of the clavicle above the anterior limit of the
origin of the anterior pectoral. muscles, and passes directly dorsad to be inserted into the inner
edge of the ventral surface of the .fifth ceratobranchial along the anterior quarter of the length
of the bone.
In Anguilla there is only the claviculo-branchialis externus. This is a relatively massive
muscle which arises from the lateral surface of the clavicle along the greater part of its length.
The most anterior fibres of the muscle pass cephalad and slightly dorsad to be inserted into the
fifth hypobranchial, the most posterior pass almost directly dorsad to be inserted onto the ventral
surface of the fifth ceratobranchial. The intermediate fibres are inserted onto the whole of the
length of the. interior surface of the cerato- and basi-branchials between the two limits. The
posterior limit is about one-third of the length of the bone from its posterior end.
Scomber and Amia are intermediate in condition between Anguilla and Platycephalu8, Amia
approaching the more nearly to the conditions in Platycephalu8.
In Polypteru8 there is but a single muscle, as in Anguilla. Allis finds that it is possible to
separate the muscle into anterior and posterior parts at its insertion. The latter is said to be
inserted on to that part of the fourth arch which corresponds to the hypobranchial, the other
on the portion which corresponds to the ceratobranchial. This separation is most marked in
P. bichir and least so in P. ornatipenni8 (Allis, 1922, p .. 259).
Although reduced in number of component parts, there is no room for doubt that these
two muscles are completely homologous with the corresponding components of the elasmobranch
coraco-branchialis. That this is so is made abundantly clear by the work of Edgeworth on the
development of the muscles in the Ganoids (1928) and Elasmobranchs (1926).
It is not without interest to note that the division of the muscle into partes internus (medialis)
and externus (lateralis) is foreshadowed in the batoid Elasmobranchs (see antea, p. 36).
THE PHARYNGO-HYOIDEUS.

This very misleading name is bestowed by Allis upon a muscle which arises from the bone
which he designates" sternum" and Vetter "urohyal ", and which is inserted on to the fifth
ceratobranchial. For reasons set forth elsewhere I have designated the bone in question
" infrabasibranchial ".
Actually the muscle has neither origin nor insertion on any part of the hyoid arch, and is in
all probability one of the subarcualia recti. It is not found in the absence of the infrabasibranchial.
In Platycephalu8 the muscle arises from the anterior third of the dorsal edge of the dorsal
ridge O:f the bone, sharing this portion of the ridge with its antimere. From its origin the muscle
passes caudad and slightly dorsad and laterad, to be inserted by a fine tendon onto the inferior
surface of the fifth ceratobra!1chial about one-third of the length of the bone from its posterior
end. At its origin the muscle is fiat, but it becomes nearly cylindrical just behind the posterior
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limit of the origin. The fibres litre inserted into lit tendinous shelitth which covers the llitteral
surface of the muscle;. posterior to the insertion of the fasciculi the tendon is continued caudad
for a distance equal to half the length of the fleshy part of the muscle.
lnnervation.-This is from the post-trematic ramus of the first branch of the 1i"agus.
The muscle in Scomber (fide Allis) is velY similar; it is innervated by a twig from the posttreI):latic ramus of·the second division of the vagus, and perhaps also by a similar twig from the
fourth division.
HYPOBRANCHIAL SPINAL MUSCLES.
THE GENIO-HYOIDEUS

(s.

BRANCHIO-MANDIBULARIS).

This muscle WaS designated branchio-mandibularis by Allis, who adopted the name from
Vetter. Edgeworth has studied its development not only in the bony 1hlhes but. also in the
Elasmobranchs and.in several AI):lphibians, as well as in the ~abbit. From his wQrk it appears
quite clear that the muscle is completely homologous with the genio-hyoideus of the Amphibia
and with the anterior portion of the coraco'mandibularis of the Ela.smobranc,lhs. I have adopted
Edgeworth's designation for the muscle.
The genio.hyoideus is found, amongst the Teleosts; only in Amia, Lepidosteus, PolypteruB
and, probably, inOalamichthYB. .It is also present in all the Chondrostei.
It is a small muscle whic.h arises from the mandible on either side of the symphysis, and
P!tSses caudad to be inserted onto the third ceratobranchial or basibranchial.
lnnervation.-This is by a twig from the occipito.spinal ventral trunk.
THE CLAVWULO·HYOIDEUS.

This is a massive muscle, usually more or less cOI):lpletely fqsed along the mid-line with its
antimere, which arises from the greater part of the ventral surface of the clavicle. From this
extensive origin the muscle passes cephalad, tapering rapidly, to beinsel;'ted onto the hy-pohyal.
When an infrabasibranchial.is present the muscle is inserted onto both dorsal and ventral surfaces
of that bone, surrounding it almo!'!t c,lompletely. The at.tachment to the hypohy-al, however,
is still provided for by the two very strong ligaments that bind the antero-Iateral corners of the
infrabasibranchial to the hypohyals.
Not uncommonly this muscle is quite inseparable from the anterior pectoral muscles at its
origin.
lnnervation.-This is by the occipito·spinal nerves.
This muscle is completely homologous with the coraco.hyoideus of the Elasmobranchs, but
it seemed advisable torec()gnize, in. its designation, that the claviCle is present in the place of the
coracoid, as was done in the designation of the claviculo·branchia:lis.
THE CONSTRICTOR MUSCLES OF THE HYOID AND MANDIBULAR SEGMENTS.

We have already .noted that the ventral constrictors of these two segments are, in
certain Teleosts, so fused as to render a study of their development in every form necessary
before it were possible to state where the one begins and the other ends. The dorsal constrictor
of the hyoid segment is. continuous· with the ventral, and it therefore becomes necessary to treat
together the derivatives of the elasmobranchian Csv.l, Csv.2, and Csd.2.
THE SUBl!iIENTALIS MUSCLE AND Tl'[E INTERMANDIBULARISPOSTERIOR.

These muscles have variously been designated by previous writers. Each is, however,
homologous with only portion of the Csv.l of the Elasmobranchs and to that extent the use of
the name interm!J,ndibularis for either is misleading. On the other hand one is probably com·
pletely homologous with. the submentalis of the Amphibia and higher vertebrata..

PlatycephaluB.-The intermandibularis posterior (Csv.la) is exposed by the removal of the
skin. It is composed of two sman triangular, thin sheets of muscle, each of which arises from a
short line along the inner surface of the dentary. This line commences just a little behind the
symphysis. The posterior few bundles of fibres of the two sheets are quite continuous across the
mid·line,but in front of these the fibres become successively shorter, the most anterior hardly
extending far enough to·appear medial to the slight "overhang" of the dentary. In the result
there is left between and in front of the two muscle sheets a fine but strong fibrous sheet, which
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is attached to the dentary bones in continuation of the line of origin of the muscle right forward
to the symphysis.
The line of origin of the muscle is not immediately deep to the skin. There intervenes between
the skin and the muscle an appreciable interval, filled in front by loose connective tissue, but
posteriorly the superficial origin of the protractor hyoidei lies in the space. There is no fusion
between this muscle and the protractor hyoidei.

Csv.23

Fig. 22.-Platycephalu8. Mandibular and hyoid mnscles, seen from below, the right side dissected
deeper than the left. Csv.la., M. intermandibularis posterior; Csv.lb., M. protractor hyoide\;
C.hy.!. & m., The lateral and medial parts of the M. claviculo·hyoideus; C.hy., The ceratobyoid
cartilage; Csv.2, M. hyo·hyoideus; H.hy., The hypohyal cartilage.

Mugil.--In this genus the submentalis is peculiar in being placed dorsally to the protractor
hyoidei, immediately beneath the oral mucosa. It is, however, not dorsal to the basihyal (glosso.
hyal), which lies in a fold of the oral mucosa which covers it both dorsally and ventrally, so that
it projects, as in many other fishes, forward on the floor of the mouth. The submentalis muscle
lies beneath the mucosa on which this projecting glosso.hyal lies, with the five dorsal tendons of
the protractor hyoidei between them. The muscle arises from a relatively short line along the
inner surface of one dentaryjust below the reflection of the mucosa therefrom. The line com·
mences at the symphysis. All the fibres are quite continuous across the mid·lh'le and are inserted
along a precisely similar line of the other dentary.
Amia.-The intermandibularis in this form presents two parts: (a) The submentalis (inter.
mandibularis of Allis) which is essentially similar to the submentalis of Anguilla.
(b) The
intermandibularis posterior (genio·hyoideus inferior of Allis). This arises on each side from the
dentary bone along a line resembling essentially that of the origin of the muscle in Platycephalu8.
The whole of the fibres of both sides reach a median ventral raphe, having a direction slightly
caudad to reach their median insertion. There is no attachment of this muscle to the hyoid
arch, and, moreover, though inserted into a median raphe common to it and the genio.hyoideus
superior (protractor hyoidei of this work), the fibres of the two muscles are at a marked angle
to one another and there is fusion of the two muscles.
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Anguilla (Fig. 24).-The submentalis in this form is a very small bundle of short muscle
fibres which arise from one dentary just beside the symphysis and are inserted into a similar
position on the other.
Polypterus.-The intermandibularis posterior is essentially similar to that of Amia.
Scomber.-The muscle here is similar to that of Mugil, but more extensive, as though it
represented that of both Platycephalu8 and Anguilla or both anterior and posterior parts of that
of Amia, but here the two parts are quite continuous and with the posterior rather more reduced
than the anterior. It would appear from the description of AlIis that the muscle is placed nearly
as deeply as is that of Mugil (Allis, 1903).
Lepido8teu8.-In this form the intermandibularis posterior is an extensive muscle which
takes origin from the mandibular ramus along a line which extends from just in front of the joint
almost to the symphysis. This line of origin is just beneath the skin. The posterior fibres have
a direction caudad and mediad, the fibres in the middle of the anteI'o· posterior length of the muscle
pass directly mediad, and those in front of this point incline more and more sharply cephalad.
I have been unable, in the small specimens at my disposal, to find any division of the muscle
into partes anterior and posterior.
THE PROTRACTOR HYOIDEI •

. This muscle was described by Allis under the name of genio.hyoideus superior in Amia and
genio·hyoideus inferior and superior and hyo·hyoideus superficialis in Scomber (1903, 1919),
and his first designation for the muscle has been accepted by Herrick (1899) and Norris (1925).
Edgeworth (1911) pointed out that the muscle is certainly not the homologue of the geniohyoideus of higher vertebrates, and to avoid confusion with that muscle he designated this the
hyomaxillaris.
Apparently the most extensive study of this muscle yet published is that of Holmqvist
(1910, 1911). He bestowed the very apt designation protractor hyoidei upon the muscle. Since
this designation has received greater recognition than that of Edgeworth it has been decided to
adopt it here. Edgeworth in his later work (1928) rather adds to the confusion by using the
designation interhyoideus for the muscle, though he states, "the protractor hyoidei of many
teleostei is a compound muscle, being an intermandibularis posterior plus interhyoideus ". If
this be so the muscle, in these " many" instances, is not completely homologous with the interhyoideus of the Elasmobranchs, and to that extent the adoption of the name here would introduce
confusion. *
The protractor hyoidei is an elongated, flat to oval muscle which arises from the ventral, or,
in laterally compressed fishes, lateral, surface of the ceratohyoid anterior to the branchiostegal
rays, and passes cephalad and mediad to be inserted into the mandible of its own side just to one
side ofthe symphysis. There is some variation in the muscle indifferent fishes. The two muscles
most commonly fuse anteriorly one with the other along their contiguous mesial margins, and
here, as in Scombcr, there may develop a median, massive, crowding together of muscle fasciculi,
giving rise to the appearance of a separate component of the muscle. The insertion onto the
ramus of the lower jaw may be placed entirely ventral, entirely dorsal, or partly ventral and
partly dorsal to the submentalis muscle. Again, the insertion may be entirely onto the lower
jaw or in part into the tough fibrous tissue of the side of the floor of the mouth close to the jaw
bones.
In the siluroides TandanU8 and Onidoglani8 (Fig. 23) the condition of the protractor hyoidei
is of particular interest. A submentalis similar to that of Anguilla is present and is relatively
massive. Behind this there is a muscle which resembles an intermandibularis posterior. This
• Edgeworth also appears to have been confused by AIlis's terminology, and thereby has added to the confusion
AlIis (1903) described in SComber an intermandibularis, a geniohyoideus inferior and superior, and hyohyoideus superior
and inferior. In It later contribution (1919) Allis says that portion of his geniohyoideus superior constitutes a hyo·
hyoideus superftcialis. Now his geniohyoideus inferior in Scomber is very certainly not homologous with the inter·
mandibularis posterior of Amia., which also he designated geniohyoideus inferior; it is ouly a peculiarly developed
portion of the geniohyoideus superior. This, apparently, Edgeworth failed to recognize, and, perhaps also misled by
the rather peculiar conditions in the SiIuridae which he studied In this connection, he regarded AIIis's geulohyoideus as
synonymous with his interhyoideus and the protractor hyoidei of Holmqvist. Actually the three muscle portions
which, in the two contributions, AIlis designates geniohyoldens inferior, geniohyoideu6 superior, and hyohyoideus
superficialis, together form the muscle which Edgeworth names Interhyoideus and which In this work is termed the
protractor hyoldei. The M.hyo·hYoideus superftcialis has no real identity, it is but a variant of the M.genio·hyoideus
or of the inferior portion of the M.hyo·hyoideus.
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arises from the ramus of the jaw on each side of the submentalis and joins its fellow of the other
side behind that muscle. There' is no intermingling of' the fibres of these two muscles. The
second muscle is the pars superficialis of the protractor hyoidei. It is a flat sheet of muscle fibres
and is continued back, close to the ramus of the jaw, to be inserted onto the upper end of the
ventral surface of the ceratohyal close to the lateral edge ()f that surface, and just lateral to the
attachment of the last five branchiostegal rays. The muscle is relatively broad in front and
tapers to a point at its most posterior point of insertion. This superficial portion of the protractor
hyoidei completely covers the ventral surface of the deeper portion. The deeper portion of the
muscle is divided, incompletely, into medial and lateral parts. The pars medialis has a fleshy
and tendinous origin from the ventro-Iateral surface of the ceratohyal along a line which commences at the point of attachment of the fifth branchiostegal ray, passes forward along the medial
margin of the bone to the third ray, and then crosses to the outer margin. The muscle rapidly
swells into a considerable bulk and passes cephalad and slightly mediad to be inserted onto the
inner surface of the ramus of the lower jaw along a line at the edge between its inferior and medial
surfaces for a short distance on one side of the symphysis. This muscle is not fused with its
antimere. The pars lateralis is a smaller muscle than the pars medialis but has a more extensive
origin from the ceratohyal. This tendinous .and fleshy origin covers all the surface of the bone
between the origins of the partes superficialis and medialis. The mUJ,cle passes forward between
the pars medialis and the ramus of the jaw to be inserted into the tough fibrous investment which
covers the mandibular periosteum.
The point of insertion is just behind the posterior end of
the line of insertion of the pars medialis and ventral to the point of issue of the terminal branch
of the mandibular ramus of the Vth nerve from the dentary bone.

Fig. 23.-Ta"da"us. Mandibular' and hyoid muscles, seen from below, the left side
dissected deeper than the right. Csv.la., The M. submentalis; Csv.lb., The M. protractor
hyoidei, pars snperficialis; Csv.2', The M. hyo-hyoideus; Csv_2' & 2', The medial and
lateral parts of the M. protractor hyoidei.

The last two parts are very intimately fused and are inseparable at and near their insertion,
but in their anterior two-thirds they separate completely leaving two clean surfaces of contact.
There is no fusion between these deeper portions of the muscle and the pars superficialis.

Innervation.-The Vth nerve gives off a brush of fibres as soon as it. issues from its foramen,
the main trunk continuing forward against the inner surface of the jaw. The brush of fibres are,
all but one, distributed over and terminate on the deep surface of the pars superficialis, but
confined to the anterior two-thirds of the muscle. The one exception, the largest of the series,
turns ventrad and mediad and perforates the anterior tip of the pars lateralis. It was traced
caudad between the partes medialis and lateralis and was ultimately lost among the fine tendons
of origin of the two parts. No branches were observed to leave this nerve. It is assumed that
it is the communicating branch from the VIIth nerve described by Herrick in Gadus (1899, p. 157)
and in Amia by Allis.
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In view of the possibility of the exceptional twig being a communicating branch from the
VIIth nerve, it is not possible to be quite definite on this question inso far as the pars superficialis
is concerned. It is probably innervated by the Vth, but there may also be an innervation by the
VIIth. Edgeworth (1928, p. 62) states that in Siln1'n8 and Amin1'U8 this muscle, which he
designates intermandibularis posterior, is innervated by the Vth.
The partes medialis and lateralis are innervated by twigs from the hyomandibular branch
of the VUth nerve which come forward beneath the . branchiostegal rays.
This is in accord with Edgeworth's statements in connection with the two siluro.idshe
discusses. He designates these two portions of the muscle the interhyoideus, but says of the
muscle that it arises from the cerato- and hypohyal or cerato- and epihyal and " passes inwards
and forwards to median aponeurosis separating it from its fellow, in Siluru8 also by a tendon to
the hypohyalia of the same and opposite sides ". It seems possible that this failure to find the
insertion onto the ramus of the lower jaw was due to the immaturity of the specimens he studied;
there is also, possibly, some confusion with the hyohoideus, forit seems highly improbable that
those two siluroids should have differed so much in the insertion of the protractor hyoidei from
the two species I have studied.
In Angnilla (Figs. 24, 25) the protractor hyoidei is an elongated, flattened, muscle which
arises in front, from· the inferior edge of the dentary to one side of the symphysis by a short
rounded tendinous and fleshy origin and passes backward close against the ramus of the jaw to be
inserted into the lateral edge of the ceratohyal a short distance behind its joint with the hypohyal,
and in front of where the first two or three branchiostegal rays are articulated to it. The muscle

a
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Csv.lb.
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Fig. 2.4.-Anguillu. Mandibular and hyoid muscles. B.hy., Basihyal cartilage; C.hy., Ceratohyal cartilage;
Csv.la., The M. submentalis; Csv.lb., M. protractor hyoidei; Csv.2' &2', The M. hyo-hyoideus; D.op., The
M. dilator operculi; G.cl., Gill cleft; H.hy., The hypo-hyal cartilage; O.m., Oral mucosa; Op., Operculum;
P.op., Preoperculum; S-c.t., The sternoclavicular ligament; S.op., Suboperculum; T.m., M. temporomassetericus.
))'ig. 25.-Ang'Uillu. Lateral view of the same muscles as Fig. 24. Br., The brauchiostegal rays.
Fig. 26.-,AnfI'Uil~ • . The left mandible and ceratohyaI cartilage. with its branchiostegal rays, with some attached
muscles, seen from the medial aspect. Ad.op., The M. adductor operculi ; .Gl.m. & GI.o., The articular surfaces
of the mandible and of the operculum; Csv.2', The area of origin of the anterior portion of the M. hyo-hyoideus ;
Pt., The te.ndon of the M. pterygoideus ;TII1.a. & p., Anterior and posterior parts of the M.temporo-massetericu8;
8.1., The subopercular ligament.
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is quite definitely superficial to the plane· of the branchiostegal rays. The muscles· of opposite
sides are not fused at any point ..
Innervation.-Here again the presence ofa ramus communicans from the hyomandibular
trunk of the VIIth nerve introduces a doubt. Three· small. twigs from the mandibular .trunk
of the Vth were observed to terminat.e on the ventral, superficial, surface of the anterior portion
of the muscle. These twigs leave the. terminal branch of the trunk just after it emerges from its
foramen in the dentary. The terminal nerve continues forward against the inner surface of the
dentary, gives off a tiny twig to the subment.alis and then breaks up into a brush of sensory twigs
behind and to one side of the symphysis.
The ramus communicans from the hyomandibular VII passes forward beneath the opercular
bones and the branchiostegal rays, then reaches. the lateral edge of the protractor hyoidei and
runs forward to the dentary foramen between the muscle and the ramus of the jaw; it joins the
fifth just after that emerges from the bone.
Platycephalu8 (Fig. 22).-The protractor hyoidei of this form arises from the inner surface
of the dentary by the intermediary of a strong, but thin, fascial sheet which lies dorsal to the
intermandibul;:tris posterior muscle. The two protractor hyoidei muscles are intimately fused
at the mid-line along the anterior half of their length. The muscle fibres arise from the fasciaI
sheet just under cover of the posterior margin of the submentalis, and all the area in front of this
line between the two jaws and in the plane of the muscle is occupied by the fascial sheet, which,
most strongly attaehed on either side of the symphysis, is also bound to the rami of the jaws on
each side as far back as it extends. Behind the posterior margin of the submentalis the protractor
hyoidei has a short line of fleshy origin from the dentary, and this lihe extendsjusta short distance
anterior to the posterior margin of the intermandibularis posterior and superficial to that muscle.
The most careful dissection of a number of muscles has failed to discover any trace of division into
parts, as in the siluroids, or any fusion of this muscle with the intermandibularis posterior.
Besides the origins just stated, the deeper fibres along the medial margin of both muscles
arise from a fascial ribbon which in turn is attached to the lateral edge of the glossohyal.
The muscle passes caudad and slightly laterad, tapering somewhat, to a fleshy and .tendinous
insertion on the posterior one-third of the ventral surface of the ceratohyal.
Innervation.-The related nerves in this genus are essentially as in Anguilla, but in addition
there are. twigs from the nerve to thehyo-hyoideus which run forward and terminate on the
ventral surface of the posterior end of the protractor hyoidei.
Mugil.-The two hyoid protractors are very intimately fused for the greater part of their
length. They arise on each side of the symphysis by a fleshy origin ventral to the submentalis
and by a tendinous origin dorsal to that muscle. The muscles separateanteriorly ill. their deeper,
dorsal portion so that two fine pencils of fibres pass forward above the submentalis and end in thl'.\
fine, thread-like tendons.
The anterior two-thirds of the muscles' are fused along the mid-line, the· posterior thirds
diverge to be· inserted into the cerato- and hypohyals.
The innervation is as inPlatycephalu8.
The protractor hyoidei in Girella is so essentially similar in all respects to that of Mugil that
it calls for' no further comment.
Scomber.-Although AIlis (1903) describes this muscle in two parts, superior and inferior,
there is no doubt that his pars inferior is but a specialized grouping of the fused medial fibres
of the muscle. Having thus cleared the ground, it may be stated that Scomber differs from
Mugil and Girella only in that the tendinous and fleshy insertions are, as it were, reversed in their
relation to the submentalis.
An examination of a number of other forms enables me to say with some confidence that the
anatomy of· the protractor hyoidei as above described for Platycephalu8, Mugil, G·ireZla and
Scomber is characteristic of the Acanthopterygii.
Amia.-Theprotractor hyoidei here is a quite simple muscle resembling tha.t ofPlatycephalu8,
but without the short, more superficial, insertion ventral to the posterior margin of the intermandibularis posterior.
Innervation.-It seems only reasonable to believe that the anterior portion bf the muscle is
innervated mainly, if not entirely, by the mandibular division of the vth nerve (Allis, 1898,
pp; 613, 614). Herrick (1899, p. 159) says that in Amia " the genio-hyoideus (protractor hyoidei
and intermandibularis posterior of this work) and intermandibularis (submentalis of this work)
are clearly supplied from the V ", but ona previous page (p. 157) he remarksthatVetter says of
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theprotractol' hyoideus of Esox that it is innervated largely by extension of the ramus hyoideus.
After stating that this does not hold for Menidia, he continues: " ... this is, however, true
in Gadus. 01' at any rate the l'.hyoideus runs forward from the branchiostegal membrane in
this species to anastomose with the nerve for the genio-hyoideus within the substance of that
muscle. The figure and description by Allis indicate a similar condition in Amia."
These statements al'e somewhat contradictory, but from the evidence before us it would
seem safe to conclude that the posterior end of the muscle is, as in many modern Teleosts, probably
innervated by the Vth nerve.

LepidosteuB.-The elongation of the rami of the jaws has been accompanied by changes in
the related muscles. The protractor hyoidei is quite continuous medially with the hyo-hyoideus
and here the fibres arise from a median raphe. The origin from the ramus of the jaw is, however,
preserved by the lateral fibres of the muscle. These arise from the inner surface of the ramus at
about the middle of its length. The muscle lies dorsal to the extensive intermandibularis
posterior muscle.
Innervation.-This is by an anastomosis between branches from the ramus mandibularis V
and ramus hyoideus VII (Norris, 1925, p. 364).
'
Polypteru8.-JIere, as in Amia, Allis designates the intermandibularis posterior "geniohyoideus inferior". Having made the necessary correction, it may be stated that the protractor
hyoidei in Polypteru8 is essentially similar to that of other bony fishes. For the greater part
of its length its medial fibres arise from a median aponeurosis as do those of Lepidosteus, this
aponeurosis taking the place of the fusion along the mid-line so commonly seen in the modern
Teleosts. Posteriorly the muscle is quite continuous with the medial fibres of the hyo-hyoideus
as is that of Lepido8teu8.
Innervation.-Allis (1919, p. 299) is quite emphatic that there is no anastomosis between the
contiguous branches of V and VII which may be traced onto this muscle, and that the whole of
it is innervated by the Vth only.
Edgeworth (1928) draws what appears to be an arbitrary and unnecessary distinction between
those muscles which are completely continuous medially and posteriorly with the hyo-hyoideus
and those which are not. Thus the two muscles in Lepidosteu8 are described together as the
constrictor hyoideus ventralis, whilst the almost equally fused muscles in Polypterus are treated
as separate muscles. He draws the same distinction between the homologous muscles in Polyodon
and Acipenser.
Before reviewing these muscles brief reference may be made to the forms described by
Holmqvist (1911).
The eel-like Gymnarchu8 is remarkably similar to Anguilla. It is probable that in this form,
as in the Eels, there is a small submentalis. Albula presents an arrangement of the muscles which
lllay well be regarded as an intermediate condition between those of the Eels and the norlllal
Acanthopterygii. Esox is very similar to Platycephalu8, the fibres of the intermandibularis
having, however, a diagonal direction in place of one directly transverse. Salmo, Osteoglossum,
Abramis, Raniceps, Perca, Zoarce8 and Callionymu8 are but modifications of the normal acanthopterygian type. One questions whether a small submentalis is not present in Barbu8. In nearly
all of these forms the identification which Holmqvist makes of the intermandibularis posterior is
quite arbitrary. Siluris glani8 is essentially similar to Tandanu8 and Onidoglanis.
REV~EW OF THE SUBMENTALIS, INTERMANDIBULARIS POSTERIO,R AND PROTRACTOR HYOIDEI.

Hohnqvist found, as I have found, that the submentalis, intermandibularis posterior, and
anterior portion of the protractor hyoidei in the bony fishes generally are innervated by the Vth
nerve, whilst the posterior portion of the last was innervated by the VIIth nerve. Quoting
direct from Allis, "Holmqvist (1911) says that the intermandibularis and protractor hyoidei of
all the bony fishes are derived, respectively, from the mandibular andhyal portions of the primitive
musculus constrictor ventralis. The primitive condition of the intermandibularis (submentalis
plus intermandibularis posterior) is said to have been that of a muscle extending transversely
from one ramus of the mandible to the other, and this condition is said to be actually found in the
Selachii, in Lepido8teu8 and Teleostei, and in Amia, the muscle is said to have undergone a vertical
cleavage into two.parts, one of which is called the intermandibularis I (submentalis) and the
other the .intermandibularis II (intermandibularis posterior) . . . The protract9r hyoidei is said
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to be . . . derived from that deeper layer of the constrictor ventralis of the Selachii that has its
insertion on the cerato.hyal." This, of course, is the interhyoideus of the earlier pages of this
work.*
The development of these muscles in the Ganoids and in Gal'anx has been studied by Edge.
worth (1928) and his observations appear to confirm the conclusions of Holmqvist.
With these conclusions I am in almost entire accord, but would particularize a little further.
The observations of Edgeworth on Garanx trachuru8 clearly prove that which may well
have been anticipated from the innervation and anatomical relations of the muscles. The
protractor hyoidei is in most bony fishes, if not in all, a composite muscle derived from the
posterior portion of the Csv.l and from the interhyoideus.
The submentalis is derived from the anterior portion of the Csv.l, and is completely
homologous throughout the bony fishes.
The intermandibularis posterior is a derivative of the posterior portion of the Csv.l. It
may maintain its identity, as in Polypteru8, Amia and, perhaps, Platycephalu8, or it may lose its
identity in part, as in the Siluridae, or completely, as in the majority of Teleostoi, by fusion with
the anterior end of the protractor hyoidei.
The constant innervation of the anterior end of the protractor hyoidei by the Vth nerve in
those forms in which the intermandibularis posterior maintains its identity leads us to believe
that this anterior portion of the protractor is derived from a portion of the Csv.l posterior to
that from which the intermandibularis posterior was derived. It is not improbable that this
portion of the mandibular muscle plate had become attached to that of the hyoid segment prior
to the earliest stages studied by Edgeworth. It is noteworthy that in Amia and in Lepido8teu8
the two muscle plates are continuous at the earliest stages he describes, and that his earliest stages
of Polypteru8 are a good deal more advanced than are those stages of Garanx trachuru8 in which
he demonstrates the fusion of the intermandibularis posterior and the anterior end of the
protractor.
The submentalis muscle fibres are quite continuous across the mid·line from one ramus of
the jaw to the other; the fibres of the intermandibularis posterior are, with the exception of a
few along its posterior margin, inserted into a median tendinous raphe. This leads to the
suggestion that the muscle in Lepido8teu8 is, as already indicated above, an intermandibularis
posterior, and that no submentalis has been developed, and that the intermandibularis
posterior only is present in Polypteru8, as suggested by Edgeworth (1928, p. 60). Contrariwise,
the submentalis only is present in the majority of the Teleostei, the intermandibularis posterior
having been completely submerged in the protractor hyoidei.
The condition of these muscles in the siluroid fishes raises another question, which, however,
we can do little more than raise in the present state of our knowledge of their development. May
it be that in these fishes the pars superficialis of the protractor hyoidei is developed from the
anterior portion of Csv.2 and posterior portion of Csv.l, whilst the partes medialis and lateralis
are derivatives of the interhyoideus, and, if so, does it follow that the protractor hyoidei of the
majority of the Teleostei is compounded of these three derivatives?
R.emembering that there is always an overlapping of the innervation of Csv.l and Csv.2
"long their contiguous, and inseparable, margins, this seems not improbable.
THE HVO·HVOIDEUS.

Platycephalu8 (Fig. 22).-(1) Pars anterior (Csv.2 1 ) arises from the lateral margin of the
hypohyal and passes caudad obliquely across the mid·line to be inserted into the median edges
of the first and second branchiostegal rays. The muscle is a triangular sheet having a fleshy
origin from the hypohyal, and in its course to its insertion that arising on the right side passes
ventral to the hypohyal and also ventral to the hyo.hyoideus arising on the left side. The muscle
tapers posteriorly and is inserted by a relatively long tendon. (2) Partes abductores branchio·
stegalium (Csv.2 2 ) are four little muscles which are placed in the interspaces between the bases
of the first five branchiostegal rays. Each arises from the base of the ray in front, from the
capsule of its joint with the ceratohyal, and from the ceratohyal close to that capsule, and is
• Since the above was written I have been able to consult Holmqvist's two papers, but find no need. for addition
to or emendation of the foregoing qnotation and remarks.
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inserted onto the antero-medial edge of the ray behind a short distance from its base. (3) Partes
adductores branchiostegalium (Csv.2 3 ) are three narrow, thin sheets of muscle fibres whioh fill
the interspace between the full length of the last foul' rays. (4) Pars dorsalis is an extensive,
thin· sheet of muscle fibres which arises from the lateral edge of the last branchiostegal ray, the
seventh, and passes dorsad to be inserted into the dorsal margin of the operculum and into the
fascia dorsalis under cover of that bone.
Innervation.-This is by the hyoid branch of the VIIth nerve. The nerve reaches the
superficial surface of the muscle under cover of the operculum, and its numerous twigs course
mediad and cephalad on the surface of the muscle, but they dip beneath, i.e. dorsal to, the
bl'anchiostegal rays as they pass them.
It appears that the pars anterior, acting in conjunction with the branchiostegal abductors,
acts to open out the whole branchiostegal membrane, whilst the remainder of the muscle has an
opposite action.
The hyo-hyoideus of Platycephalu8 has been selected for detailed description because it is a
remarkably complete muscle. This is an exceedingly variable muscle, arid in the numerous
fishes which have been examined the pars anterior alone is constantly present. The pars dorsalis
is, in my experience, the portion of the muscle that is most commonly absent. In some forms
either the abductors or the adductors are found definitely deep to the branchiostegal rays, so
that in my earlier dissection notes I described them as branchiostegalis profundus and superficialis,
but later, discovering that there was no constancy as to which was deep and which superficial,
the designations were abandoned in favour of those used above.
In the Apodes the hyo-hyoideus is quite peculiar and very unlike the muscle in the rest
of the Teleostei.
Anguilla (Figs. 24, 25).-Pars anterior is a relatively broad ribbon of muscle which arises
from the postero-lateral edge of the skull below the sulcus for the head of the hyomandibular
and from the deep surface of the operculum just below its joint with the hyomandibular. This
line of origin is much shorter than the width of the muscle ventrally, for as the fibres pass toward
the ventrw n of the fish they diverge, extending cephalad well forward of their origin. The most
posterior fibres pass directly ventrad.
Pars posterior is a very broad sheet of muscle fibres which, like the anterior part, lies in
contact with the mucosa of the side wall of the mouth and atrio-pharynx. It arises from the
fascia dorsalis along a line which commences in front, immediately behind the postero-lateral and
dorsal corner of the skull, above the articulation of the operculum to the hyomandibular, and
extends back to just above the root of the pectoral fin. From this origin the fibres pass directly
ventrad to the mid-line ventrally. A narrow, yet not linear, tendinous interruption interve:(les
between the dorsal third, arid ventral two-thirds of the sheet for a short distance at the level of
the dorsal margin of the fin. This interruption commences just in front of, and dorsal to, the gill
slit and extends forWard a little past the middle of the antero-posterior length of the sheet.
Both parts ofthis muscle are quite uninterruptedly continuous, across the mid-line ventrally,
with the muscle of the other side. There is no trace of any attachment of either part to any
element of hyoid or branchial arches.
Both muscles lie deep to the operculum and to the branchiostegalrays. These may·be quite
readily dissected free from the underlying muscle and that in turn from the structures deep to it.
The fibres of the two muscle parts are parallel at their contiguous margins, but it is always possible
to separate them along this line, which lies immediately behind the last fasciculus arising from the
deep surface of the operculum, between it and the most anterior fasciculus arising from the fascia
dorsalis; separation at no other point can be effected without splitting fasciculi.
Innervation.-This is by twigs from the hyoid branch of the VIIth nerve, which are distributed
over the surface of the muscle beneath the operculum and branchiostegal rays.
There is little room for doubt that the hyo-hyoideus of the bony fishes is a derivative of the
hyoid constrictor sheet of the Elasmobranchs, the Csd.2 and Csv.2.
We have already noted that the anatomy of the protractor hyoidei in the Siluridae suggests
the possibility that the most anterior of the Csv.2 fibres enter into the formation of the
superficial portion of that muscle.
Later, it will be necessary to discuss the possibility that other Teleost muscles are derived
from the dorsal part of the Csd.2.
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THE HYOID MUSCLES OTHER THAN THE .CONSTRICTORS.
There are four of these muscles, .the adductor arcus palatini, the adductor hyomandibulae,
the adductor operculi and levator operculi.
THE ADDUCTOR ARcus PALATINI AND THE ADDUCTOR HYOMANDIBULAE.
Platycephalus.-In this fish, as in Scomber (fide Allis) these two muscles are quite interruptedly
continuous. They arise from the lateral edge of the synpterygoid (parasphenoid) .. The origin
extends fro~ a little in front of the middle of the antero-posterior diameter of the orbit back to
the myodomial boundary and then dorsad half-way round that boundary, and is also carried
back along the same bone to the prootic. The insertion is onto the ventral surface of the palatal
arch along a line which commences on the outer edge of the palatine just where that sutures with
the maxilla, rUns back along the palatine and then along the suture between the palatine and
quadrate, next along the mesial, free margin of the metapterygoid, to terminate at the suture
between this last and the prootic bone.
The muscle is thickest near its posterior end and becomes quite a thin sheet anteriorly.
Innervation.-The posterior margin of the muscle lies ventral to the fascialis foramen.
The hyomandibular trunk of the Vllth nerve passes laterad and slightly caudad from the foramen,
and appears behind the middle of the posterior edge of the muscle. Just before it comes into
view, the motor nerve to these two muscles is given off. The nerve enters the dorsal surface
of the muscle close to the posterior margin and runs forward in the muscle nearer the ventral
than the dorsal surface and about the middle of its width; twigs trending both mediad and laterad
are given off at intervals along its length.
In no one of the fishes which I have dissected have I been able to find a clean plane of cleavage
between a portion of this muscle, which might be regarded as an adductor of the hyomandibular,
and a portion which might be regarded as an adductor of the arch of the palate. It is noteworthy
that in the more primitive forms there is developed only so much of the muscles as is inserted
into the hyomandibular; the reference here is, of course, to Amia and Polypterus.
Apparently in Menidia the two portions of the muscle are separated, for Herrick (1899,
pp. 137, 138) describes separate motor nerves in that fish to the two muscles.
THE ADDUCTOR OPEROULI.

Platycephalus.-This is a relatively massive muscle which arises from the inferior surface
of the pterotic and opisthotic, the origin covering the whole of those surfaces. The general
direction of the fibres is laterad and dorsad, parallel to the surface of origin. The fibres converge
somewhat to be inserted onto the inner surface of the operculum immediately behind the articular
head. For the most part this insertion is onto the base of a strengt;hening rib, on the inner surface
of the bone, which commences at the head and extends to the postero-dorsal corner.
Innervation.-The motor nerve to this muscle leaves the hyomandibular trunk just after that
to the last muscle, and phmges into the muscle after crossing the exposed bare surface of the
prootic bone which lies between the anterior margins of this musole and the posterior margin
of the adductor arcus palatini in front.
There is some variation in the site of origin and the manner Qf insertion of this muscle in
different fishes, but none of these is of sufficient importance to call for separate description.
THE LEVATOR OPEROULI.

Platycephalus.-The levator operculi appears in this fish aB though it were the dorsal continuation of that portion of the pars dorsalis of the hyo-hyoideus which is inserted into the inner
surface of the operculum. It arises from the dorso-Iateral edge of the skull behind the operculahyomandibnlar joint, and in this origin is continuous with that portion of the hyo-hyoideus which
has a similar origin behind it. It is inserted onto the dorsal odge of the operculum. It lies
immediately beneath the skin and upon the adductor operculi, where that passes across the narrow
interval between the operculum and the skull.
Innervation.-The motor nerve in this muscle is a twig from that branch of the hyomandibular
which Herrick (1899) calls the ramus hyoideus and which is essentially the motor nerve to the
superficial hyoid muscles, the hyo-hyoideus and posterior end of the protractor hyoidei.
Throughout the bony fishes the levator operculi is essentially as in Platycephalu8. Its origin
appears to be constantly from the postero-lateral corner of the. skull. Commonly this origin is
I'
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more restricted than the ins~rtion, sO that the fibres diverge fan-like from the origin_ Again it
is common for the insertion to extend over more or less of the superficial surface of the operculum.
In some fishes the muscle is more or less fused with the adductor operculi, e.g. Amia and AnguiUa
(Figs. 25, 26).

Review.

, 'wlll1Bt their development plac~s it ~rond doubt that th~se four mUB~ies, together with

,tlie hyo-hyoid~us and poste~ior~ndof the protractor hyoidei, are all hroid muscles, their innerva,tion, by two widely separated branches of 'the facial nerve separates theminio two groups, super-

'ficia~ ,and deep.

" . ' . ..
'. ' .
.
...
. 'Of the four which we now discuss; three belong to the latter group and one only to the former;
this last is the levator operculi.
Thi;:; muscle had been honiologiz~ in the past with that which it seems so obviously to
'represent in Platyc~phalus, portion of Csd.2. There a:ppears no reason to doubt that this homology
is the ~or;ect onei .
.
". .
.' .
'.
.
.
'
Turning our attention to the Selachii, it will be remembered th~t in those fiShes the dorsal
enq. of the 'hyc;>id mus~le plate gave rise, deep to the conStrictorsheet, to the levator hyomandibulae,
:and that in the adult .this muscle lies b~hind the spiracle and the hyomandibUIar branch of the
facial nerve, in contact with the deep surface of the Csd.2. The mus~le arose from the skull
behind and above the audi~ry capsule and was inserten,onto the superiorandan~rior surface
'of the hyomandibular cartilage.
In 'those fishes in which the adductor hyomandibula:ris is separated from the adductor arcus
palatini, or in. which. that muscle. is not. developed, Amia and Polypteru8, this hyoid adductor
preserves all the relations of the ~yoid levator of theSelachii. It is, moreover, developed from
the 9.orsal portion of the hyoid muscle plate deep ,to .theprllnordium ofihe hYo-hyoideus.
Since the adductor arcus palatini and. the adductor 'opercUli are also developed from the
~ame primordiUm, and in some fiSh never become separated from the hyomandibular adductor,
it were unreasonable to refuse to regard all three muscles as being derivatives of the elasmobranch
hyoid levator.
MANDIBULAR MUSCLES OTHER THAN THE VENTRAL CONSTRICTORS.
In this group there are the following muscles: the levator arcus palatini, the dilator operculi
and the mandibular adductor muscles.
THE LEVATOR ARcus P ALATINI.
,Platycephalu8 (]rig. 27).-'{'he muscle arises from the side wall of the skUll behind the orbit
and from a cranio-palatal fascial partition between it and the ad!iuctor arcus pl!latini mesial to it.
This area of origin ~xtends.from the posterior bo~dary of the orbit caudad to the inferior margin
of the dilator fossa above and the E;uture-line between the prootic and os transversum below.
These two. boundaries meet at the anterior margin of the hyomandibular facet. The general
direction of the fibres is caudad and laterad. The deeper and more anterior fibres are inserted
into the flange which stands out from the outer surface of the metapterygoid and. into that bone
itself above the flange. The more posterior and superficial fibres pass superficial to. the posteromedial corner of the origin of the pterygoideus to be inserted into the suture-line between the
hyomandibular and the preopercUlum.
The. postero-medialcorner of the origin of the pterygQideusreferred to runs upward and
backward deel? to the insertion of the deeper fibres ofth~ levator ~rcus palatini, ly~g in the angle
between the flange and the main part of the os transversum. '
Inneivation.-This is by I). branch from the mandibUlal:' ramus of the Vth nerve which leaves
the main nerve undercover of the muscle and curves round its anterior margin, :and then passes
caudad. over its surface and ends in the dilator opercUli. Several twigs are given off to the muscle
as it passes over it.
Paiadicichthys.-It was not intended to attempt a description of the craniaI'muscles, nor,
i:ddeed, would this have been possible in a satisfactory measure from a single spE)cimen. As the
preparation of the skUll progressed, however, the arrangement of the muscles was noted, and
certain 'peCUliarities of the levatOr 'arcus palatini which were' observed are deemed worthy of
'mention. -(See p. 105 for description of the skull;)
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The muscle is clearly divisible into three divisions. Of these, the first may be termed the
abductor hyomandibularis. This iBa digastric muscle; the upper belly arises from the outer
portion of the floor of the dilatator fossa and the back of the upper post-ocular scute, its fibres
gathering into a broad, short tendon which passes down and back through that foramen described
as formed between the shelf-like process on the upper outer face of the body of the hyomandibtila
and the outer corner of the post-orbital lamina of the sphenotic. The foramen in question is to a
large extent closed by a strong membrane. The fibres of the lower belly of the muscle are attached
to the outer face of the hyomandibula below the" shelf ", and above and in front of the ridge
which crosses the body diagonally to the antero-inferior corner of the bone. These fibres arise
from the tendon as it spreads out immediately it passes through the foramen.
The second division of the muscle may be termed the abductor arcus palatini. This arises
as a strong cord-like tendon from the book <if the lower post-ocular scute and from the outer
corner of the post-orbital lamina of the sphenotic; the tendon passes dir(lctIy downward and
through the narrow foramen between the two laminae of the hyomandibula 'and os transversum,
then opens out and gives origin to muscle fibres which are attached to the inner surface of the
epipterygoid over the area already described.
The third division of the muscle, which may be designated the levator arcus palatini, sensu
stricto, is essentially similar to the anterior portion of the muscle in Scomber, as described by
Allis (1903).
,
It may be stated that the three divisions of the levator arcus palatmijust described can be
recognized in the great majority of fish, but it is only in a few that the divisions are as distinctly
separable as in the present case.
The above may be accepted as a description of the levator arcus palatini as it is found in
the majority of the modern Teleosts.
In the'two Siluroid fish I have 'been able to dissect, the muscle is much reduced. It is a
small flat muscle which arises from the dorso-Iateral edge of the skull infront of the posterior end
of the hyomandibular joint and passes ventrad' to be inserted into the dorsal margin of the
hyomandibular just below the joint.
'
Lepidostcus.-In this fish the hyomandibular portion of the muscle is differentiated from ,the
more anterior portion. Allis recognizes levator arcus palatini and retractor hyomandihtilae,
as well as dilator operctili and the Specialized slip of the latter which he terms muscularis
spiractilaris.
PROTRACTOR MAXILLAE OF THE SrL'!JRIDAE AND LEVATOR MAXILLAE SUPERIORIS PART

4

OF AMIA.

The protractor maxillae of the two siluroid 'fish Tandanus and Cnidoglanis is a, relatively
thick muscle which arises from the side of the skull above the anterior attachments of the pBJatal
arch, and passes caudad and laterad to be inserted onto the posterior end of the maxilla, the
insertion enswathing the posterior end of the bone on all but its deep surface.
lnnervation.-This, is by a branch from the Vth nerve which leaves the anterior and inferior
surface of the mandibular ramus deep ,within the orbit.
'
The little muscle which iiIis (1897) described as the fourth part of the levator maxillae
superioris in Amia appears to be strictly compara:ble with this protractor muscle.
<

THE DILATOR OPERCULI.

PlatycepMlus.-The muscle arises from the dilator fossa andpasse-s caudad and laterad
deep to the, dorsal tip of the preoperctilum and is inserted into the superficial surface of the
operctilum just beyond the capstile of its joint with the hyomandibular.
Innervation.-This is by the terminal twig of the motor nerve from the mandibular ramus
of V to the levator operculi, as described above.
In Tandanus and Cnidoglanis the dilator operctili is a relatively massive muscle which arises
deep to the levator arcus palatini from the side wall of the skull above the anterior end of the
long hyomandibular articulation.
EXCEPTIONAL MUSCLES OF THE MANDIBULAR S,EGMENT.

fIn' variot:Lo;;' of the more or less aberrant Teleosts there are found muscleS which lI.re without
cioseparalle:lsin the mote normal fishes. Their innervation and anterior situation indicate that
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these are derivatives of the mandibular muscle .plate, and probably from the dorsal portion.
They are, therefore, probably derived from that portion of the mandibular muscle primordium
from which are derived the last two muscles. For this reason they are briefly referred to here.
(1) The Retractor labii superioris of Drepane.-This is a fine thread·like strand of muscle
fibres which arises from the medial surface of the preorbital Qone and passes directly forward
along the dorsal edge of the. ascending process of the premaxillary labial bone to be inserted into
that edge close to the junction of the process and the body of the bone.
Innervation.-This is by a very delicate twig from the mandibular trunk of the Vth nerve
which leaves the main nerve deep within the orbit and runs forward below the ophthalmic ramus
of the nerve.
(2) The erector muscles of the barblets in the siluroid fishes.-In the two which I have dissected
the· muscle to the median barblet arises from the dense connective tissue over the side of the
mesethmoid in front of the prefrontal and slightly behind the base of the barblet. That of the
labial barblet arises from the periosteum of the maxillary labial bone. Rerrick (1901) writes
of a slip of the adductor mandibulae which functions as the adductor of the maxillary barblet
in AmeiurUB. There is no such slip present in either of the fishes I have studied.
THE MANDIBULAR ADDUCTOR MUSCLES.

Before describing thet;le muscles it is advisable to present an explanation of the nomenclature
adopted. To this end it is necessary to summarize briefly again the findings relative to these
muscles in the lower tetrapods.
Reviewing the relation of the components of the masticatory complex and commencing
with the· muscles of the reptiles, we have:
(1) A superficial sheet of fasciculi, the Retractor anguli oris, which is superficial to all three
branches of the Vth nerve;
(2) An almost superficial mass of fibres, the Temporalis, which also is superficial to all the
branches of the Vth nerve;
(3) A deeper layer, the Massetericus, which mayor may not be inseparably fused with the
last and, like it, lies superficial to the branches of the Vth nerve. The origin of this and of the
last muscle is from the skull dorsal to and behind the. foramen of the Vth nerve;
(4) A deep mass of fibres, the Pterygoideus externus, which mayor may not appear in part
superficially at their origin, which pass to their insertion anterior to the foramen of the Vth nerve,
are crossed superficially by the ramus maxillaris, and are inserted into the lower jaw in front of
and/or medial to the ramus mandibularis V just as that enters Meckel's fossa;
(5) A deep mass of fibres, the Pterygoideus medius, which arise from the wall of the skull
ventral to, and either in front of and/or behind, the foramen of the Vth nerve. The muscle is
crossed superficially by the ramus xnandibularis and, it maybe, also by the ramus maxillaris ;
and
(6) Another mass of fibres, the Pterygoideus internus, very deeply placed, which arise from
the upper surface of the roof of the palate and from the side wall of the cranium behind the
via masticatoria. This lies deep to all the other components and the ramus mandibularis is, of
course, superficial to it, with the pterygoideus medius between.
The essential facts are (1) the temporalis and massetericus are superficial to the nerve rami;
(2) the pterygoideus externus is crossed between origin and insertion by the R.max. and is either
inserted in front of the R.man. or is internal to the nerve at its insertion; (3) the pterygoideus
medius and internus lie deep to both rami of the nerve, and for the most part behind them.·
In the Amphibians the same relations hold good. The pterygoideus medius is never
developed and the pterygoideus internus. only in the Coccillians. Rere again the relations to the
rami mandib. and max. are constant and are just as in the Reptiles.
Turning next to the Dipnoans, it is found that there are but two separate portions of the
adductor muscle mass. It is Significant that these two portions are separated by the two rami of
the Vth nerve. There appears no reason to doubt that the anterior portion may be identified
as the pterygoideus externus, whilst the posterior portion must· represent either or both the
temporalis and masseter.
In an attempt to recognize the forerunners of these muscles amongst the fishes, one may turn
to the Rolocephali. In these Elasmobranchs there is a small adductor mandibulae which lies
entirely behind the rami of the nerve, and anteriorly a massive adductor and It series of smaller
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ribbon-like muscles which activate the upper lip. These latter all lie deep to the ramus maxillaris.
It were little short of unsupported speculation to attempt to homologize the ribbon-like muscles,
but the function of the larger adductor muscle and its relation to the two rami of the nerve fully
justify its identification as the pterygoideus externus of the Dipnoi and the Tetrapods. The most
. serious objection to this identification is its origin, in front of the orbit instead of behind it.
This, however, will be seen later to be not so serious, as it will be found that other, undoubtedly
homologous, muscles are found in bony fishes arising behind or in front of the orbit in different
species, and that in the cockatoos the pterygoideus externus arises in front of the orbit.
Comparison of the muscles of the Holocephali with those of Chilo8cyllium enables one to
recognize at once the homologous muscles. The pterygoideus externus is that which lies in front
of the two rami of the Vth nerve, and the comparison of the muscles of Chilo8cyllium with those
of the rest of the Plagiostomes leads one to the inevitable conclusion that if the forerunner of the
pterygoideus externus is recognizable at all in the Elasmobranchs it can be none other than the
muscle which Vetter designated the " Add. {3 " and Marion, the " Levator labii superioris ".
Apparently the temporalis and the masseter are represented in the complex quadratomandibularis of the Elasmobranchs, and it is not improbable that the relatively constant subdivision of that muscle which is described in this work actually foreshadows the subdivision of
the muscle into the components found in the Tetrapods.
Turning now to the Bony Fishes, and commencing with Polypteru8, the mandibular adductors
present division into four readily separable parts. Of these, two lie superficially to the rami of
the nerve and are inserted onto the mandible superficially to or behind the R.mand. These Allis
described as the superficial and deep portions of the adductor mandibulae. It would appear that
the superficial portion is the homologue of the temporalis, and that the deeper portion is the
homologue of the masseter. There are also two divisions of the adductor muscles lying deep to,
and inserted medial to, the rami of the nerve. The more superficial of these was designated the
temporalis by Allis_ This it cannot well be on the evidence of its relation to the nerves. It
appears quite reasonable to identify it as the precursor of the pterygoideus medius, and the other
arising further forward as the pterygoideus externus.
In the modern Teleostei the ramus maxillaris of the Vth nerve runs forward dorsally to the
origin of all the muscles. There are no muscles lying deep to this ramus, and it fails us as a
reference structure.
In Amia, however, there are two little muscles arising far forward and crossed superficially by
the R.max. and further back the great bulk of the adductor muscles lie deep to the R.mand.
Now in this fish the only adductor muscle to be inserted externally to the R.mand. and to lie
entirely superficial to the ramus is that which Allis described as the lower portion of the superficial
part of the adductor mandibulae. Although Allis stated that the separation of this portion of
the muscle was wholly artificial, I find that the cleavage plane occupied by the ramus mandibularis
beneath this portion is quite clean and very definite.
If the relation to the ramus mandibularis be a determining factor, then this superficial
portion of the adductor mandibulae must be the homologue of the muscles superficial to the
ramus in the Tetrapods, that is to say the temporalis and the masseter.
Throughout the rest of the Bony Fishes we find always two main divisions of the adductor
muscles; there is always one portion which is superficial to or arises behind the R.mand. and is
inserted onto the mandible lateral to it, and there is the other portion which arises in front of the
ramus or deep to it and is inserted onto the mandible medial to it. These vary in their relative
and actual size-now one, now the other is the larger.
It is beli.eved that it is correct, or at least reasonable, to regard the former as representing
the temporo-masseteric group of the Tetrapoda and the latter as representing the pterygoid
group.
In conformity with this belief, and in order to maintain an uninterrupted sequence in the
nomenclature,· the mandibular adductor muscles of the bony fishes are described in the following
pages as temporo-masseteric and pterygoid.
The question arises, however,as to just what is the homology of these two diviSIons with the
adductor muscles in the Elasmobranchs. In these fishes there is by no means such a clear-cut
division into two divisions. The homology of the muscle which, in this work, has been designated
.. M. pterygoideus " throughout the whole of the vertebrata is believed to be sufficiently supported
by the available evidence to justify the designation.
On the other hand, the quadratomandibularis of Elasmobranchs is very generally perforated by the ramus mandibularis of the
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V th nerve, and this suggests .that its deeper portion l)lay be hOl)lologoull with the. posterior portion
Qf the pterygQid of the bQny fishes and. with the l\IIIn. pterygoideus medius and in,ternns of; the
Amphibian,s and J;teptiles.
This question is returned to in the later sections of the work.
THE TEMPORO-MASSETERIC .GROUP OF MUSOLES.

These muscles were described by Vetter as the first and second divisions of the adductor
mandibularis, the" Al" being that which I describe as the pars anterior, and " A2 " the pars
posterior. AUis describes the pars anterior, in Amia, as the first part of the levator maxillae
superioris; the pars p~sterior he describes as portion of the superficial portion of the adductor
mandibulae (A'). In Scomber there is no separate pars anterior, and Allis describes the muscle
as the superficial portion of the adductor. In Polypteru8 the pars anterior, particularly well
developed, is termed" temporalis " by AlIis, whilst the pars posterior he describes B.'l the superficial
portion of the adductor.
.
In discussing Galk?rhynchu8 (1933) I designated the pars anterior" adductor labii superioris ",
and the pars PQsterior the "retractor anguli oris ".
The muscle presents a wide range of variabiLity and a number of these variations will be
described.
Platycephalus (Fig. 27).-(A) Pars anterior. This is a relatively stout three-sided bundle of
fibres which lies medial and dorsal .to the other adductor componen:ts and between them and the
levator arcus palatini. The fibres fo~ the most part arise from the superficial deep fascia, but a
few arise from a veri thin superficial tendon which lies upon the posterior half of the superficial
surface of the muscle, and is itself attached to the anterior edge of the subdermal ridge of the
preoperculum below the 'point whereunder the dilator opercull passes. The general direction
of the fibres is cephalad, with an inclination ventrad and laterad, to an insertion into a. strongly
developed tendinous strand in the maxillo-Iabial fascia. This strap.d is attached behind to the
ascending process of the lower jaw; in front it is attached to the posterior edge of the maxillary
labial bone close to the articular he.ad. This ligament is SQ very constantly present that it is
proposed to recognize and estB,blish its identity by the designation mandibulo:labial ligament
(ligamentum mandibulo-maxillare posterius of Hoimqvist, 1911).
The maxillo-Iabi.a! fascia is a, strong membrane which is attached medially to the lateral
edgeS of the. maxilla and palatine bones, posteriorly to the anterior edges of the ectoPitlatine,
inferiorly to the. inner surf~ce, of the articular and/or posterior end of the d,entary below the
insertions of the mB,ndibular adductors. In front of this last attachment, the· fas~ia presents
a free margiI). in the fold o~ the lip at ~he angle of the IJ10uth and i~ attached in frQnt of the angle.
to the internal surfaceof the full length of the inferior edge of the maxillary labial bone. Between
this and the premaxillary labial the fascia ill folded with, the skin to provide the loose membrane
between these two bones which permits of the protrusion of the two labial bones .
. , This fasciB, also is of very constant occurrenc~ and in the absen~e of the~andil)ulo-Iabial
ligament, which is but a specialized por:tion of the fascia, provides the retractor ligament of the
~pper lipS and th,eir enclosed l)ones .. The. free edge of this fascia in the lips at the angle of the
mQuth is the ligamentum mandibulo-maxillare anterius of Holmqvist.
(B) Par8 p08.teripr. Thi.s is a very massive muscle which arises from the wholl) of the lateral
surface of the preoperculum, except its subdermal ridg~, and from the hyomandibular and the
deep surface of the posterior suborbital. The whole· of the. fibres are inserted intQ a fan-like
tendon which divides the muscle into superficial and deep portions. The fibres arising from the
hyomandibular and p,l'eoperculum are inserted into t.he broad~ thin posterior edge of this tendon
and into its deep surface. Those arising from the subocular bone are inserted onto its superfi()ial
s~face.

The tendon, contracted to a narrow ribboI), is inserted onto the tip and inner surface of the
ascending process of the ~andible above Meckel's foramen. Its anterior edge i.8 reflected away
from the mandible and is bound to the thickened edge of the maxillo-Iabial faspia and to the
mandibulo-Iabial ligament.
.
Anguillq (Fig~. 24,.:2J'i, 26).-(A) Par8 anterior.-This arises from (1) a medial dors.al septum
from the oth,er side of ~hich its fellow I;1,dses, a,nd which commences just behind the orbit Itlld
extend.s back to j1,lst beyond the posterior limit Qf the skull; (2) a tz:iangular membrane which
covers, b1,lJ; is ~ot. attached to, the anterior end of the trunk muscles immediately behind the skull
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and sloPf'ls backward over the adduct.or ~d leva,tor operculi; (3) the wh~le of one. side. of the
dorsal surface of the skull behind the level orbit. The ventro·lateral surface of the muscle is
clad by ~,n ex,pandedtendino~s sh«;et,and itis httothis sheettha.t the 'muscle fas~ic~li a~eI~se~~:
(B) Par8 p08terior. This arises from (1) a strong narrow band membrane which lies behind
and beneath the posterior boundary of the muscle. Tl),is band commences above' at the triangular me.Q:lbrane behind the pars anterior and passes laterad attached to the posterior edge of
the skull, then ventrad and cephalad over the origins of the adductor and levator operculi and the
insertion, of the dilator operc"!lli? and below th~t is /!-ttacb,e?- to the posteri!>f eclge. o~ the gua~ate ;
(2) the lateral surface of the hyomandibular below the dilator operculi and the contiguous surt;ace
of the quadrate. As in the case of the pars antf'lrior~ thedElep surface of tb,e ~UElC1!J is cia.d' by a~
expanded, tendinousshe~t into whicn most ofthe fasciculi 'are. inserted.
. ,
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The two deep tendo~ taper as they proceed ventrad, l/!-terad and c!jphalad towar?-E! ~hEl
ascending process of the lower jaw. Before this is reached they combizw to form one broad thic.k
tendon. This is inserted on,to the edgE) of the. aElcending proces~ of thEl denta~ and inner surface
of the bone above,iateral to, and in front of, Meckel's fossa. 1'he. t6~d;mis completely covered
by the fasci~Uli of the two pat:t; or the muscle, wi}icha;e hereco!llpretelytused.'I,?J;1efusi()~
extends Qackw8.rd for a little less tl).an one-third of the lengtll of the contiguous surfaces.'
MUflil (Fig. 28).-In this forIll the temporo-Illas~~teri~~ is represeIlted by a singl~ muscle
in which no divisionis prese¥ it. arises f;om the inferior edge of the quadrate and a contiguous
narrow area low down on the preoperculum. It is a relatively small Hat muscle,broader beiund,
which tapers as it passes fOl'Wllrd .. itsfaicicUliare in~erted izito Et tendo~which lies along itS
dorsal edge and ~hidi takes the plllce' of the mandibulo-Iabial ligament and is inserted into the
mandibular labial at about the. Junction
and
outer third~.
,
.of
. its middle
.
.

Girella (Fig. 29).-(4) Par8 ant,e~i()r. This is a roughly four-sided muscle which aris!)s
from the preol'erculum l?ehind ~ll.e· orbit. Xt runs for\Vard, under cover of the orbital scu~,
below the orbit and hllE! aninset:tion int~ the middle of the IlJngth of the. maxillary labial bya
tendon so short as to give it the· appearll;nce; almost, of ~aving pohtted Heshy insertio~. the.
deeper fasciculi are inserted into a tendon on its deep surface, which 18 bound to the maxillo.labial fascia.

a:

(B) Par8 p08terior. This arises from the. lower half ofthl3 edge of the 8ubdermal.ridge?f the
preoperculum. The muscle is ~n~erted into the maxillo-Iabial fasci'a just behind the free margin
of the fascia ~t the angie of the mouth. This insertion is as broad as the full width of th~ m~cle,
and is continued onto the ascending process of the dentary above Meckel's fossa on the one ~id~:
and is closely b01J.Ild to the inferi<?red~e ~fthe pars antenor aboveit()D. the other.

Zancli8tius.-In .this fish, as in M:u{1il,. tl;lere is but a single muscle. It arises from thl/
anterior edge of the upper half of the vertical liznb of the subdermal ridge of the preoperculum
and from a very narrow area of the, bone in front of the edge. It passes nearly horizontally
forward to be inserted into the free edge of the maxillo-Iabial fascia and into the proximal end of
the mandibulo-labial ligament. .
Drepane.-Here also the temporo-massetericus muscle is not divided: It is an extensive
sheet, of mod,ex;ate thi~l.m;e~s, ;b,ich arises from the wh9le length of the ~nteriox; edge
the rid~~
of the preoperculum.The inferior fibres par;;s dorsa-d and cephalad, the sU1?erior and anterigr
pass ventrad and cephalad. The insertion is into the posterior edge of the peculiarly
mandibular labial, and. into a mandibulo-labial ligament, ~hich also is peculiarly mo'ilifled:
The insertion into the bone is confined to a partially' separated anterior bundle of fibres. The
mandibulo-Iabialligament is attached in front to the middle of the length of the maxillary labial
as usual, and passes back to the muscle in a normal manner, but at the anterior margJ.n of the
muscle it is met by a tendinous band which passes ventrad and slightly caudad to be inserted
on the outer surface of the mandible just in front of the Q-M. joint. The greater part of the upper
fibres of the muscle are inserted into the normal part of this ligament, the lower fibres being
inserted into the peculiar ventral limb.

J.r

mOdifie.4

Epibulu8.-Although the single temporo-massetericus is here not a large muscle, it has a
relatively more extensive origin from the reduced preoperculum. . The muscle passes cephalad
and ventrad to be inserted into a mandibulo-Iabialligament, short and normal in its upper portion,
but with a much elongated ventral limb inserted onto the outer surface of the mandible,as i:!l
Drepane.
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Tandanus and Onidoglanis.-The muscle has a fibro-tendinous origin from the usual edge of
the preoperculum and from a similar raised subdermal edge of the hyomandibular above it.
The tendinous fibres of origin penetrate the muscle and give origin to the muscle fasciculi, so that,
though quite thin at its origin, the muscle rapidly becomes bulky. Contracting rapidly in front
by the insertion of its fibres onto a deeply placed tendon, the muscle is inserted onto the internal
surface of the articular above and lateral to Meckel's fossa, and onto the dorsal edge and outer
surface of the bone above and external to the fossa.
The muscle is not divisible into anterior and posterior portions, but the deep tendon is in
two de:6nitestrands.
Gadus callaris.-The temporo-massetericus. in Gadus presents anterior and posterior parts.
Holmqvist (1911) describes. the pars anterior as the first, and the pars posterior as the fourth
portion of the adductor mandibulae. This latter is completely fused, at its origin, with the
underlying M. pterygoideus.
Amia.-The M. temporo-massetericus of Amia is that muscle whichAllis described as the
lower Part of the superficial portion of the adductor mandibulae (A2'). It arises from the lower
part of the subdermal edge of the preoperculum, and passes forward to be in.serted, in part, into
the ascending process of the lower jaw, but mainly into the mandibulo-Iabial ligament.
Polypterus.-(A) Pars superflcialis. Quoting from Allis-" the superficial portion of the
adductor mandibulae. .. has its origin in part on a line of tough connective tissue that is attached
to the internal surface of the dorsal border of the cheek-plate, in part on the external surface of the
dorsal portion of the hyomandibular and in part on the external surface of that part of the palatoquadrate that lies posterior to the ridge that runs upward across the quadrate from the outer end
of its articular edge. . . The fibres of the muscle converge towards the ascending process of the
splenial running antero-ventrally, anteriorly and antero-dorsally, and the dorsal and larger part
of them are inserted on the dorsal edge of that process and along the internal surfaeeof its hind
edge, the ventral fibres passing directly into the ramus of the mandible and there being inserted
on the internal surface of the dermarticular." This portion of the muscle lies entirely external
to the ramus mandibularistrigemini.
(B) Pars profunda. The deep portion of the adductor mandibulae of Allis (1911). This
arises from the quadrate in front of the origin of the temporo-massetericus pars posterior. Its
fasciculi are inserted into a tendon which is inserted onto the dermarticular behind and below the
insertion of the last part.
Innervation;-The ramus mandibularis of the Vth nerve maintains the constant relation
to the muscle that we have observed in all the other bony fishes. It passes to Meckel's fossa
between the temporo-massetericus superficial to it and the M. pterygoideusdeep to it.
TR:a:

PTERYGOIDEUS MUSCLE.

Platycephalu8 (Fig. 27).-The muscle takes origin from the lateral surface of quadrate and
os transversum, its postero-dorsal corner extending dorsad and caudad dorsal to the flange on the
surface of the latter bone and, in this position, under cover of the levator arcus palatini. The
muscle is relatively bulky and it is penetrated by a bipartite tendon into which its fasciculi are
inserted, and which, in turn, is inserted onto the inner surface of the articular behind and below
the insertion of the pars posterior of the M. temporo-massetericus.

Innervation.-This is by the mandibular ramus of the Vth nerve which comes into view from
under the anterior margin of the levator palatini. Its direction is laterad and cephalad along the .
outer surface of the anterior edge of the os transversum. It passes superficial to the anterior
end of the quadrato-mandibularis and enters Meckel's fossa between the tendons of this muscle
and of the temporo.massetericus.
Anguilla (Fig. 26).-The muscle arises from the edge of the skull and from the anterior curved
surface of the post-orbital bone. It is a relatively small, oblong, flattened muscle which passes
from its origin ventrad with an inclination cephalad and laterad to be inserted into the articular
below the fossa and internal to the insertion of the pterygoideus.
Innervation.-This is by the mandibular ramus of the Vth nerve. The nerve issues from its
foramen in the cranial wall beneath this muscle and runs forward and laterad to appear in front
of it just at the outer edge of the palato-pterygoid bone. It passes from sight by burrowing into
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the pars dorsalis of the temporo-massetericus just anterior to its tendon. It then turns ventrad
and comes to lie posterior to the tendon and, running parallel therewith, it finally enters Meckel's
fossa below the insertion of the temporo-massetericus tendons.
Art~

Lev.pel ..
Pt.

}'ig. 27.-Platllcephalus. The mandibular adductor muscles. Art., The articular bone; B., The
line of attachment of the maxillo-labial fascia to the cranial base; D., The dentary bone; L., A
separate slip of the maxillo-mandibular ligament; Hym.n., The hyomandibular bone; Lev.pal.,
The M. levator arcus palatini; Mx.l., The maxillary labial bone; JIIx.J.f., The maxillo-Iabial fascia;
Mx.mn.l., The maxlllo-mandibular ligament; P.l., The premaxillary labial bone.; P.op., The
preoperculum.

Mugil (Fig. 28).-The pterygoideus is relatively a very massive muscle in this genus. It
arises from the whole of the lateral surfaces of the quadrate, os transversum, and hyomandibular,
and from a narrow submerged area of the preoperculum. The fasciculi are inserted into the
strands of a brush-like tendon which penetrates the muscle. The point of the tendon" brush"
is inserted into the articular behind Meckel's fossa.

R.a.Q.

Ad.i.s.

Q.

Fig. 28.-Muuil. Mandibular adductor muscles.
Fig. 29.-Girella. Mandibular adductor muscles.

Innervation.-Frorn the mandibular ramus of the Vth nerve. This may be observed passing
across the posterior wall of the orbit from its point of issue from the cranium, laterad and ventrad,
and then laterad and cephalad. It crosses the superior surface of the butt of the pterygoid just
at the boundary of the muscular portion and commencement of the bare portion of the short
tendon of insertion, it then passes deep to the temporo-massetericus muscle and turns forward
into Meckel's canal under cover of temporo-massetericus and upon the tendon of the pterygoideus.
Girella (Fig. 29).-The muscle in this genus is smaller than in the preceding, and is largely
covered by the two portions of the temporo-massetericus. The origin is from the outer surfaces
of the quadrate, hyomandibular and 08 transversum. The insertion of the fasciculi is into ~
tendon which is placed deeply and dorsal to most of them, and which, contracting to a relatively
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broll,d rib"QOll, becop:l.es bOUlld to tAe inferipr eclge oUhe t,endpn oftAe pars an~erior of the temporqmassetericu8 !lll.d then is insertecl.alon,g th,e inf!lripr margin of Meckel's fossa.
Innervation.·-Here the mandibular ramus of the Vth nerve issues from beneath the anterior
margin of the levator palatini muscle and, turning ventrad, passes superficial to the tendon
of the pterygoideus just behind the point of binding to that of the temporo-massetericut>. pars
anterior. It then runs forward, deep to the tendons of the last muscle, parallel with and on the
surface of that of the pterygoideus and enters Meckel's fossa.

Zanclistius.-The muscle here appears peculiar because the marked forward inclination
of the suspensorium of the lower jaw has thrown tAe posterior limit of the muscles of mastication
beneath the centre of the orbit instead of, as in the majority of the bony fishes, behind the orbit.
The origin is from the outer surfaces of the quadrate, hyomandibularpreoperculum, and os
transversum. The muscle tapers as it passes cephalad and ventrad to its insertion onto the
articular behind and above ~eckel's foElsa. Ther(3are three readily separable. parts of this
muscle. A superficial, which arises from the preoperculum, a deep, which arises from the hyomandibular and quadrate, and a ventral portion, which arises from a Y(3ry short line at the
extreme inferior and anterior end of the subdermal ridge of the preoperculum. The two former
portions are fiat and placed one beneath the other; each has a deep tendon into which its fasciculi
are inserted. The two tendons are intimately bOUlld together in front of the fasciculi and are
also bOUlld to the tendon of thetemporo-ma:ssetericus. The little ventral portion has an insertion
free from the other pa~ttl b(3J0'Y alldbehind them.
Inn.ervation.-The mandibular ramus of the Vth nerve rUllS forward across the floor of the
orbit and then cephalad and laterad on the surface of the levator palatini muscle along the dorsal
edge of the pterygoideus for half the length of the muscle. It then crosses this last muscle Ullder
cover oUhe temporo-massetericus and turns mediad behind and below the inferior ma.rgin of that
muscle at its insertion and, reaching the inner surface of the dorsal edge of the articular, passes
down and forward to enter Meckel's .canal.
.
Drepane.-The pt.ery~ideus is here an extensive tlJ.in, ~!~. muscle which arises f~orn the.
bones of the suspensorium along their line of suture wi~h the :er(3ope~culuIll' The anterio~ fibre::!
pass almost directly ventrally, the posterior, or illrerior, fibres pass cephalo-dorsalfy. They all'
converge to be inserted along the lower margin of Meckel's fossa.
Innervation.-The mandibular ramus of the Vth nerve passes downward and forward across
the outer surface of the pterygoideus and under cover of the co-extensive temporo-massetericus
to enter Meckel's fossa between the insertions of the two muscles.
Epibulus.-In this rather bizarre fish the pterygoideusis a relatively small muscle which
arises from ~he hyomandibular and os transversum high up and deeply under cover of ~he levator
palatini. The muscle is irregularly quadrilateral in section. It passes cephalad and slightly
lateral and ventral, lying immediately below the orbit in front of the levator of the palatal arch,
to the transverse level of the front of the orbit. At this poiJJ.t it terminates abruptly in Il: fine
tendon which, bound to the maxillo-labial fascia, turns sharply ven~rad and caudad to be inserted
into the dentary just in front of the Q-M. joint.
Innervation.,--Immediately after it passes laterad from the floor of the orbit the mandibular
ramus of the Vth nerve passes over' the p~erygoideus and below deep to the temporo-massetericus
and then rUllS downward and backward parallel to and between the tendons of the two muscles.
Tandanus and Cnidoglanis.-The pterygoideus in these two fishes is a solid muscle which
arises from the hyomandibular and. metapterygoid. It is clad on its anterior and superficial
edge by a tendon into which its fasciculi are inserted. This tendon is inserted into the inferior
and posterior margin of Meckel's fossa. An interesting little bUlldle of fibres arises from tl;le free
surface of the tendon close to the insertion and is inserted directly into the articular in front of
the insertion of the tendon.
Innervation.~The mandibular ramus of the Vth nerve is here like .all other nerves in these
fishes, of a truly remarkable size. It passes down and forward.Ullder cover of the temporomassetericus along the upper edge of the pterygoideus, cro,sses this last just before its insertion,
and enters Meckel's fossa between the two tendons.
Amia.~t include ll,S parts of the ~. pterygoicleus, tl;le first, second and third p,a,rtspf
the leva,tor rnaxillae superioris of AlUs,. the major portion of that w.h~chh,e desigp.ates tl;lEl sllperficial part of. the adductor mand~bulae and his deeper portion of the same muscle;

(A) ROJ'lt anteri<lr.-,-'llhisia t.4a.;t which AUis4escrihes as fjtte twr4~~ot:.th~lev~~r.~~~
's:o,perioris. It a.risea fro.ro, tb,eIl>werpa:rt of, the. edge o~ iil\e mefrontal a,l\d,; cop.t;iguQUS pM'fl o.~
the ~a. close to its posterior edg~.,Tl\e muscle is relatively shor~ ~d fla.1;. an,d el;J.dlO ~b$pt~
in ~ s~ndi;l.l' tendo,n. wbich. is.~d ~bove l\XeCke1's {ossa Ql\1io t.l\e ~amuB of tj;le loWEl,rdll.w.
.(..a) ..Parp med~.(Lms.~, Llll$!~ of Allis). '. '.L'his mus.cle~rises·~ a situa.tion clos,eW; s~1a.r
to .thp IPrigle pII,rt oj1ihe pterygoideus .in.Jfftpil¥du8 and, in general,' c?l'J.'CI;!pond;s·~ thatt po)1;ipn
Qftl\e.mWlcll'1 whlc,\\. in IJ;w,ny of t;b.~b()n,y:&h.es, arises. un<ier. dove};oftl\e leVl!,tol' pj!,lll.~inj; uPmtbe
upper end Qf the li1ypmalldib'lilaJ:. The .{Ol'wa.rd eJl'tiel\sion of ;the lova~r of the pallittll W 4~
gives .1iw.lO. pa~t of t;b.e. pteryg()ideus ail unique. apPlllll'anoo,whlch is,b,ow~ver, J;l.o;t m any senae
t.tulypeculi.ar.
.
. '
CC). Pars posterior (Ad.d~':iand AQd~": of Allis). This arises ·from the outer face of:/llte pr!:!operculum doraal to the origin of the para posterior of the temporo-maasetericus, and ff9.ro tbe
latlll'al sOOAQe Qf· the skull hehmq thE!' orbit.
. ' . .
(D), I'.tnll proJuryJu,(4a QC ..wifI)~. This Q.riscfl fr.omthe o:utel' &iufa.ce of .thebyg~d.ib~.;
be.lowthe.1,ev,ator p.alatini, 3Ud.1ih.e QJJ,t.er lOurfaoos of ;theqW!,Q,rate andll).et/.\pt,etygpid~ The~
;two parts q£ tl\e. Jll.Wl!.lle are lOtric1;ly complU'able wt4 the tWQ major portio~ .0£· th,e roU&cl!J .ill, .
ZanclistiU6.
In6ertion.~Tba fall,ciculi of ~ltbree piU'ts .are mSllrted mto'!iend09$ which, ari~ iA "brush-like
faahiQ~ W,ithm e!ib- part. Tb-Else. ten\l.opS areb.ound togeth,er clQse, to. tb-El. rl!ll\lus Q£ tJlQ JI!,~ ,*d
are a;tta.cJ;i.lld to. the l!<S(,lendmgpl'Q~1il and to Me.ckel't\ car~ilage a},'Qtrod, bu1< mOliltly dors.al 1<0 a.J;l.\l
in frolJ.t
1Jle entranc!) to MOOkel's canal.
' .
• Innexva~iCln.-'.-Iu 4,mia, as m the lUore mod.eruTtlleostl:i. tl;leIIl,uscleis innt}rv:~1!ed by tlle
ramus roandiblllaris of the Vth nt}we. The e:x:it of tb.e llt}rve froll). tl1e <lrbit is, sOJUew~t PIlApljQ,r
m that it passas out just under the roof of 1ih.e orbit,~tea.a pf acrQss the floor or aroUP.dt~
posterior wld! and then along the flQQr diagonally laterad and ot}p4a.lad a.& m all, the Qtl;ler :f;l!!AflS
I have dtlsoribed. In passing from the orb;it the nerve comes to lia on, th,e 3Uterior end Of.th,fl pars
anterior And ox'osaes'thattO pass supeclIcial to the pars me~li.fi.. At the upp.el' lldge. of the
teJUpoJ.'Q-massetaricus it diplO under that muscle and ruus ventrad betwlllJn it~d thQ pte.rygoidllus
pa.rs lJllldialis and profund.a., finally entering Meokel's c~ between the te.qdQus· Of the.
Pterygpi~us, on th!!. inner !lide, and tha tempol'O-JUaBsetericus a'bove ~d lateral to it.
.PQ'lyrp.tB1:UB..--Two portions of the muscle lU'e recognizaPle.
,
(A,) l?arsanterior (musculuspterygoideus. of AllilO).· ThilO aa;ises (rom the side w~ of t;!;l,Q
skUll vent~ to ~dalsom.£rout of tae ~I\m trtrok of theVth nerve. ~o:!p -this oij,gip. it Pq,Iil~
laterad, ventJ:a.d, ~d slightly oop.hall!t~.to be inse~mto the b;iterJ:!.8l surfaCE! Qfthe de1'JJ;la.l'tioWa.l'.
fts tendon Qeing hQ\U:l.d. not oIjJy to, tb/!>t .0Uhe teJ;llporo·JUaBse~ricus pl!ors ~terior q,b()vfl ~d ~
front Qf it, butal&o to that of the pa.rspro(unda of the pterygoideus b.elow a.J;l.d Qehmd it.
(:Q) .Pars PDllterior.,Thi!l is the" teI,nporalis ~, mUscle of.»Ql~.d (H!.~ ~<l Allis (1922).
Quotin~ ~<'\m tIia latter (l,'" ;iliS:>, "'l'hll.JUUscu,lus te1l\Por~l;is lu¥>. i1<i! oIigin ~Qmthe ~el!trlj,lsurf/l.c.e
of the pOlOterpnotolilphWQ;tic, f~o:lU the suprl!oor\:lital band Qfoarti1a.ge, ~ .f(om th,at part .0Ull.El
velJ.ttaJ. s.~~cll.f!lf ihe.. frpnta,l t4a.t r()ofs thl! supr~or9ital .fo~t~eJlQ; 1ih~ liur(~ee of·QItgiA Q(~bQ.
m~cle .el!:~nding_ f;orwarA to. the transv~rse plAnQ of .the fO~fln()p~icuro. Fro~ t~,1Ang
Iilurfaca of. Qrig~, tb.e.fiQ~lO Qf t4e Jll.use!e ru,npo,l;itQrQ-ve.ntraJJ.y;ve.~tl(IlJJ,yIlAd.llAteW·vll.qtfally.
Imd paasing e:l!;tefAll,l to. the. ra,mi opb.tb,a.lroic\ls pl'ofunduE! .~d o,pl).tPlj,\J.u.iqWllOUpet1l!.l~a.1,is trigemini,
a:nd intema,l to thara.milU~~llMis and buccalis trigemini, are all, Wse.ned..ont;\t;i e~tern,tj,ls1,1.r(~
Qfa tendinpWl bQ,l\d wli,ch lies betwee.nit ~dth,ll. m\lflemWl ptero:go.i de.1,1.f!. ~lld whieh, .giYEi.$
inatm;~Qu. on it.\! inter~ SJli:''(a.Q~, tp tl)e ql!res ()f thE! ~tter :!ll.usc~. TWs ta:o.dinP~l? b,@d p~~s
internal to the ramus mandibularis trigemini, and, diromishing m width, is msertE1d o~ t\fl inte~l
. SurflloCe Pt the del'll).qipieulf!,r."

of.

.

.

.

.

'J,'here ~,.~. fflW' m,.anliib~ W1,1i;lq~s? Sl},CP. as. tb.Q pX9tr~cto;t: ll;lll.<I,l9ipu~· ~q. mW1<l~~. 9K t;b./i
barblets in th~ Si).W"i<ia,e; whic:b. 1l'J;6. p;t;ei!EllJ.t in 994' ~ fe.w ~M:s ~d,.w.hicll.t!:pp,El!l:x. ~Q. tW;9W D.;9
lig,li~ QI). P!:99¥ffI1s oi;gen,erl'l}, I119£PP9I,qgy·. ~f;we.. oID,it theSE! pec;::y..li1p,. or, it~y ~, ~p},y; I1!PEl~ant,
IllU;l!<l~' the!iEll'fl~ ror WviElw!¥l"l c·9WP"rifl9!1; ~9!M"·tn,a.n~ib~mwwIes o~ :. the. \Ily~t9f a:rcW!
palatmi, the dilator operculi, the pterygoideus, and th,e quadratoroandibularl&.
. .~~ ~WA9l(d:\~ 9f . tll,e. W.W!.dj,b~~ :m%ql,e.s, .th,e,m~di"buJ!!:r. ll!;W1I'.\e. P~ll't~. c;li,yi,~I!'.W both
E~rwb~W;:PlO ~POx;ty fi,:W,e.s, int? ~ uPPt:lr. a,n~ a IOWE1r P9itiPn (J,Il(!.geJt9JCtb.; l?,g). '¥!: th,El
Elaamobranchs the upper. portion give.s rise to the levator ma:x:ilIa.e superioris and t.IJ.\e:.99w,;.:t'iif,lto~..
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In the bony fishes the upper portion gives rise to the levator arcus palatini and the dilator operculi.
.From the lower portion, in both groups, the adductor muscles of the jaws are developed, as well
as the ventral constrictors; these last we have already dealt with.
There are, in the bony :liishes, no ~ther derivatives of the upper portion of the mandibular
muscle plate than the two just mentioned. .We are, however, not ~ble to state with confidence
that the two are completely homologous with those derived from the saPle portion of the plate
in the EIasmobranchs. Although the relation of the dilator opereuli and its specialized slip, the
spiracularis muscle,inPolypterus to the spiracle lends support to the idea that this is the homologue
of the eIasmobranch mandibular constrictor, it is not quite convincing. We niay safely-only
conclude that either' these are homologous with those or that the levator arcus .paI8.tini is
homologous with the levator maxillae superioris, and the dilatoroperculi is a new muscle derived
from it.
Edgeworth (1911) tells us that, in SeyUium, after the separation of the mandibularmu8cle
plate into upper and lower portions, the lower portion forms. the adductor mandibulae, and later
gains, anteriorly, an additional origin from the suborbital cartilage, and further, that this anterior
portion of the adductor separates later, forming the levator labii superioris or adductor () ofVetter,
the pterygoideUS of this work.
He says of the development of the adductor mandibulae in the bony fishes, that. . . "at
first passing from the palatoquadrateto Meckel's carti,lage, it undergoes various changes in the
Specimens examined . . . In Lepido8teUB, Amia and, probably, Polypterus, the adductor divides
into internal and external portions. • . Ih Amia the internal portion sends forwards a projection
from its. upper end which forms the muscle connected with the olfaCtory chamber, the levator
maxillae superioris portion 4 of AIlis ". Still later " the· remainder of the internal portion extends
upwards above the level of the phlatoquadrate and divides into three parts ". These are the
remaining 'portions of the levator maxillae superioris of Allis.
If, as Edgeworth suggests, the adductor muscle primordium in Polypterus divides into
internal and external portions, then it would appear that the pterygoideus of Edgeworth, AUis
and Pollard; .an!i the temporalis of the same authors, must be derivatives of the internal portion,
and those muscles will· -be .homologous with the derivatives of the same portion in Amia. I
have designated theee muscles the partes anterior and posterior of the pterygoideus re<lpectively.
Now it is clear from Edgeworth's account that the pterygoideusof the Elasmobranchs and
the pars anterior of the pterygoideus in these two bony :liishes are developed in a very similar
manner from similar portions of the adductor muscle primordium, although it also appears from
the same account that the pars anterior anlage. of the pterygoideus does not grow forward as in
the Elasmobranchs, but is developed a little later from the deeper layer of the general primordium
and extends upward.
Reviewing briefly the adductor muscles of the bony:liishes: The temporo-massetericus may
be present in one or in two portions which may be quite separate or may be fused to very varied
degrees. Of these parts the IIllterior may.8.rise from the skull in front of the orbit (Amia and
Pdypterus) from the skUll behind the orbit (AnguUla) and/or from the bones of the suspensorium
(the majority of the bony fishes). The posterior part arises from the bones of the suspensorium.
The pterygoideus may be present as a single more or less massive muscle, or may be more,
or less completely divided into two, three, or more portiollS which are more or less fused, one with
the other. Of these various portions, one arises from the hyomand1bular under cover of the
levator arcus palatini, a second arises' deeply from the bones· of the suspensorium, whilst a third,
more or less co-extensiv~ with the laSt, arises from the same series of bones behind'it and- passes
forward superficial to it.
The relation of the mandibular ramus of the Vth nerve, carrying the sensory fibres for the
skin area immediately behind the symphysis of the .lowe)." jaw, to these two muscles is absolutely
constant; it is always superficial to the pterygoidens and deep to or posterior to the temporomassetericus. In other words the former muScle is always crossed by or lies behind the sensory
nerve in question whilst the latter passes superficial to or lies in front of the nerve.
This relation of the nerve to the muscles is the same as that which we observed in the Elasmobranchs, and, so far as the pars anterior in Amia and, presumably, Polypterus, their development
is the same.
We may say with a grell.t deal of confidence that th~ pars .anterior of the pterygoideus muscle
in Amia and Polypterw is homologous with part, at least, of the pterygoid muscle of the
Elasmobranchs.
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The situation of the pars posterior of the pterygoid in Polypterus (temporalis muscle of Allis),
deep to and cro!3Sed by the maxillary and ophthalmic rami of the fifth nerve, may appear to be
evidence against the statement in the preceding paragraph. I would remind readers that such a
relation to those nerves is presented by the pterygoideus muscle in Pristiophorus.
As noted by Edgeworth, Pollard (1892) regarded the pars anterior of the pterygoideus
(pterygoideus of Pollard) as well as the pars posterior of the pterygoideus of the Elasmobranchs.
Edgeworth says that neither of them can possibly be' homologous with that.
It probably needs no· argument to establish the complete homology of the pars posterior of
the temporo-massetericus throughout the bony fishes, but it is not so obvious that the pars
anterior of the modern Teleosts is homologous with that of Amia and Polypterus.
The evidence in favour of this is, admittedly, not entirely convincing. It is, however,
believed that the constant relation to the nerves and constancy of function as .the retractor of
the upper lip are important pieces of evidence in support.
The dissection of the many forms I have been fortunate enough to obtain has convinced me
that the two portions of the muscle throughout the bony fishes are truly pterygoid muscles, and
the following is advanced in .support, and also as explaining how the conviction has arisen.
It is believed that there is no room for doubt that the pterygoideus muscle in Rana and
Amblystoma, or indeed the Amphibia generally, is completely homologous with that of the Dipnoi.
Again there is little reason to doubt that the muscle in, e.g. Ceratodus, is homologous with that
of the Holocephali. That the muscle in CallOThynchus or Chimaera is homologous with that
of the Selachii seems amply and convincingly proven by comparison with that of such forms as
Chiloscyllium, Pristiophorus, and Mustelus.
Here is proof that, in the Amphibia, the muscle has acquired an origin behind the orbit, and
in acquiring that origin it has maintained the relation to the submental terminal branch of the
sensory components of the mandibular ramus of the Vth nerve.
It is its origin behind the orbit that alone raises .doubts as to its homology with the
pterygoideus muscle in the· Elasmobranchs.
The doubts which arise from this factor are, however, to a large extent dispelled by consideration of the varying position of. their origins relative to the orbit which the adductor muscles
exhibit amongst the Teleostei.
In Balistapus (Fig. 29a) and its allies not only the temporo-massetericus, but also a part of
the pterygoideus, arises anterior to the orbit. In Gonorhynchus (Fig. 29b) and.a number of other
fishes the origin is from the inferior margin of the orbit, from one of the suborbital scutes. In
Girella and very many other typical acanthopterygian genera the origin of the muscles is from
the cranium behind the orbit (Fig. 29c). Finally, in a very large number of the Teleosts, the,
origin of the temporo-massetericus is from the hyomandibular, quadrate or preoperculum.
Mugil may be accepted as exemplary of this last group (Fig. 29d).
In view of the fact that the temporo-massetericus muscle has, very definitely, its origin
anterior to the orbit in some Teleostsand,just as definitely, behind it in others, it seems that one
may, quite reasonably, accept the view that in similar Il)anner the pterygoideus has acquired an
origin behind the orbit in the tetrapods.
In conclusion it may be stated that in the Cockatoos the pterygoideus has its origin in front
of the orbit.
THE INNERVATION OF THE EYE MUSCLES.
Mter discussing the serial homologies of the musclef! of the hyoid and mandibular arches it
is desirable to endeavour to understand the fate. of the dorsal portion of the mandibular and
hyoid muscle-plates_ These, in certain of the vertebrates, are intimately related to the development of the rectus externus and oblique superior eye muscles.
v. Wijhe (1882), and later Neal (1914), regarded the eye-muscles as remnants of the trunk
myotomes of the premandibular, mandibular hyoid segments, or at least of the myotomes anterior
to the auditory.
Whilst agreeing with this interpretation I find myself unable to accept v. Wijhe's interpreta·
tion of the IV, V, VI and VII nerves. Edgeworth also has offered an interpretation of these nerve
mu..cle associations, and this too I fuid unsatisfying.
I have tabulated below the history of the development of the eye-muscles in the different
vertebrate groups. Their innervation needs no tabulation.
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FolloWing that tabulation I offer still another interpretation of the facts. *
Thel'lye muscles are developed from:
thefi.rst threemyotomes
the first two
the first only
in
in
in
Teleostomi
Dipnoi
Plagiostomi
Urodeles
Sphenodon
Anura
Lacertilia
Ophidia
Chelonia
Monotremata
Marsupialia
Mammalia
These facts may be presented with more detail as follows:
Superior, inferior
and external and
Superior
Internal
inferior oblique
oblique.
rectUs.
recti.
are developed from the:
Plagiostomi
P
M
H
p
Acipenser
M
M
Amia
P
M
M
.LepidQ8teu8
P
M
M
Dipnoi
P
P
P
Urodeles ..
P
P
P
Antu'a
P
P
P
p
Sphenodon
M
:M
Lacertilia
P
M
M
P
Ophidia
M
M
P
Chelonia ..
Id
M
Monotremata
P
P
P
Marsupialia
P
P
P
Mammalia
P
P
P
P =premandibtilar somite. M mandibular somite. H =hyoid somite.

=

The interpretation 1 would offer cif these facts is as
, follows:
,
Primitively the eye-muscles were but four in number, all developed from the premandibular
somite, ,and innervated by the third nerve, which was the proper motor nerve of the segment.
Later, as a result of the extremefiexion oftheheitd, brought about by the unequal growth of the
brain segments, this ,first myotoIllewas brought close to the second and third myotomes dorsally.
They were in this situation crowded together and two extra eye-muscles were developed from the
contactual apices of these other two myotomes and they were innervated by branches of the third
and fourth segmental motor nerves, namely the V and VII.
• In approaching this question I am 9uite unable to accept Edgeworth's dictum-", that no tbeory (explaining
the development of the eye niuscles) will be 'found satisfactory which does riot also take into account the phenomena
in Dipnoi, Urodela an4 Ganoids, and this without any Underlying supposition that the conditions in Selachii are
nece'ssarilyt)J.e most primitive,and others found are modifiCations of them ".
Pl~fessor Edgeworlh bas,likemyself, devoted many years to the inteIisive study of the ariatomyan4 development
of the vertebrate head, and oUr 'writings indicate that we are neither of us prepar~d to be bound by accepted opinion,
bnt are 4istinctly radicals in the field we have ~hosen.. It is, therefore, interesting to obserl(e that vety similar lines of
stu4y should haveled us to adopt such different attitudes on thi~ fun4aIllental questi~n. It serves to iliustrate very
forcibly hoW'iinPortant a factor is the personill in any equation which attempts to set fortb evolutionary values.
,Confining myself to the field in which I have toiled most aSJli4uously, I would point to the. very generalize<!.
condition of the wholly cartilaginous skull, the simplicity of the nasal and auditory capsules, the simplielty .ofthe brain
itself, an4 esPC!liaJIy ~f the prosencephalon, an4. finally to the generalized form of the branchial and masticatory f~ame
and ·tbeir 'museulature. When to these there bE! added 'the geologicalab.tiquity of the Elasmobranchs,
un40ubte41y greater 'than that of any other vertebrates, it seems to Die that it were little short of unrei\Sonkble noHo
regar4 them as more primitive, more nearly reflecting the anatomy and development of the common ancestor of all
vertebrates, than. any other form available for study today•
.'One lOOKS forward Witb Interesttol!tlooing a detaile4 exposition Of uie'factOrs of anatomy an4embryology that
le4 Professor E4gewortb to a40pt the view he does.
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Whim, later in development, the head was straIghtened out, the main bodyofthe mandibular
and hyoid mUi;cIe:plates became completelydivorcedf~o:rb. the small a.pical portion. Whilst the
main massreswned its original position, the apical portioIl!! retained the new. At the same time
there was a relative· backward movement of the motor nerve nuclei within the brain. In .the
result there has been in each generation a relative pull forward. on the motor twigs of V and VII,
supplying these new eye muscles, which pull is assumed to have brought about the relative
forward movement of the nuclei of those. twigs,producing nerves IV and VI.
The development .of the eye-muscles in the Plagiostomi completely eXplaiIl!! the presence of
three motor nerves. Though there is lost to us the stage in which the two newer . muscles .are
related to the other muscle'plates in the higher vertebrata, the three nerves clearly indicate the
plwality of origin and prove that the embryonic plate in these formsis a composite one.
The conditions in the Teleostomi and the Reptilia present an intermedia.te stage in which
the apex of the hyoid myotome has beeh, as it were, transferred to the mandibul8.r ~foretissue
different~tion permits of its detection.
Th!') fusion of the apical portioriof the m.andibular and
premandibular myotome is the only tra~e left of the transference of the two dorsal buds together
in t:pe development of the muscles in the Amphibia.
The developmental histo:ryof the eye-muscles inthe Plagiostomesper se does not explain
the. extra motor nerves. in certain of the brain~egments in froIlt of the auditqry vesicle. That
explanation is. offered by my propofJed interpretation of the facts, and it simplifiC<! the problem
of the reconciliation of brain and head segments. There would be,according to thisin~erpretation
ofmine, only three segmental motor nerves in the three segmen~s of the. brain in front of the
'eighth.:. the pr~mandibular (Ill),. the mandibular (V), and thEl,hyoid. (VII).
Both V and VII are to be regarded as havwg each a branch which has a courSe entirely
wdeperident of the rest of the nerve, namely tlie IV and VI nerves.
He~,. is neither time nor place to,enter on an extended discussion on ~he segmentation
<If the he~d~~d brain, but it is !lermi~sable to powtout that there arcuniquefeatures in t~e
generally accepted interpretation of just these'neuromeres. and. their related somites. According
to,thatinterpietatioIl thes~ somites differ from all the other somites in the body in that they
possess completely independent somatic and viscerlil motor nerves. Here, are two somites
provided with four motor nerves and for two of't~ese nerves, IV andVt,the~e,al'e nO corresponding sensory nerves. Moreover, it is not possible to regard the motor components of V and
VIlas entirely visceral,. for they innervate sorri.e:rnuscles which are neither anatomically nor
developmentillly visceral. This introduces thefllrtheranomaly that though one of the motor
nerves to·eilch somite is a mixed visceral and somatic nerve, there is yet another somatic motor
nerve 'to 'each of the soinites.
These conclusions may be presented in tabular form:

1<em<>lnere

..

Somite

..

,--.--

I

?

II

III

:Iv

?

?

?

V

VI

VII

1;':I;e-

Mandibular

Hyoid

III

V+IV

VII+VI

Ophth.
prof.

V

VII

mandibular

:MotOr nerve
Sensory nerve

..

THE SKULL IN THE ELASMOBRANCHS.
In.~he hei'd skeleton ,or skull sever~l distinct entities. are more or less cl~sely knit t?gether.
TIi~yare: 1, the brain capsule, or, cavum eranii,*. 2, 3aIla~, ~ore orle88 completecaI?~\lIesfor
the lodgement of the threePru:edorg~sof the special ~ensesof sight~hearing ~lld bal~nce tUl~
'of smell, 5,'a ~eries of paired and Unpaired fused and/or articulated elements related to the faws
:. ,. ,·~heterol eraniJPll has peen used g~erallytod~ignatej;he Prail!an.d ~uditoryca'ps1J1es; .it.is i~p()ssipl\l~ owing
to,theJr intiIr\ate fusion,to deseribeeither oftheSe separarely in thegre~tmaiority ofi))lltances, becallf!etheinher wall
'ortJie'one Is so commonly the outer.wall the other..... It is in. this senSe.that theterol wlll ~ used througliout this
,W:Qrk. On the other hand the designations chondrocranium and primordial cranium are usUally ~d to biclude· all
tlieco:q!ponenta onhe elllbrYQnic <llIrt\!'ag!noU~ !lead s~eleton, aJ;ld . wit!l tha~general ap:pijcatio~ thete.f!Il~ Wilt!?e1lfo~
in this work. In some instances, more :particularly primitive fOrolS, the description and/or illustration 9fa..c:ranium
will of necessity also include the nasal ca:psules. The term cavum cranii is used to indicate the brain ca8e o:nIy.
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and palate and serving the function of mastication, .and 6, a series of paired jointed rods which
together constitute a set of branchial or visceral arches related, primarily, to branchial respiration.
Of these various entities the auditory or otic capsule, which lodges the organ of hearing and
balance, is always attached to and incorporated with the side wall of the cavum cranii towards
its hinder end. The nasal capsules, situated in front, are also always attached to the cranium.
and with it form part of a cartilaginous or bony continuum. The attachment is more direct and
intimate. in the cartilaginous skull, in the more primitive forms. Whilst these two capsules more
or less completely enclose their respective organs, the optic capsule is relatively incomplete. In
cartilaginous skulls it is commonly but a bay or recess between the other two capsules in front
and behind and the cranial wall medially. To these, more or less adventitious walls, there are
added more or fewer flanges or processes, which more or less completely enclose the organ, except,
of course, on its outer aspect. The optic capsule or orbital socket is, generally speaking, more
complete in the bony than it is in the cartilaginous skulls.
In addition to the above six entities there are in many primItive skulls certain paired labial
skeletal elements related to the outer aspect of the anterior masticatory components and nasal
capsules. Further there are incorporated with the hinder end of the cranium more or fewer
vertebrae. In some cases this incorporation is of such a kind that the vertebral origin and natur.e
01 the incorporated portion is quite obvious; in others the original character of the vertebrae
is entirely lost, and the evidence of the incorporation has to be sought, not in cranial morphology,
but in the relation of certain nerve roots to the cranial wall.
It is desirable that a discussion on the form of the adult cartilaginous skull should open with
a description of the most generalized type available. Such a form is presented by almost any
typical Selachian. Our illustrations are based on the skull of a five foot specimen of Garcharias
arenarius Ogilby (Figs. 30, 31, 32 and 33).
The cranium of this Selachian is a continuous cartilaginous structure, in which one recognizes
at once the large auditory capsules incorporated into the side wall posteriorly and the outstanding
nasal ca-psules in front.
Between these .two the orbital recess is very imperfectly converted
into an optic capsule by a laterally projecting horizontally fiattened ant·orbital process, a rod·
like, downwardly projecting post.orbital process which terminates below in a bifurcation, and
a more or less incomplete floor, the suborbital process.
The brain capsule ·itself presents no division into parts. or regions, but is a continuous cavity
of varying size. Narrow behind, where it communicates with the vertebral canal, it becomes
enlarged as it extends forward,· and is widely open in front. Just in front of this wide anterior
opening of the cranial cavity, there are, on eaoh side, the medial apertures of the nasal capsules.
These last are relatively simple, somewhat· barrel-like structure.s having. an opening medially
towards the cranial cavity, and another, at the other .end of the barrel, which is directed forward
and down. A rostral process, developed to a variable extent in all Elasmobranch skulls, is
represented in our example by one ventral median and a pair of dorsal processes which are all
three united together anteriorly.
Although the cranium is not divided into regions, there are certain perforations in its side
wall and a fossa on its floor to which we must pay particular attention, because they are important
landmarks. These perforations are the foramina of exit of the cranial nerves, and of ingress
of the main cerebral artery. The fossa is the sella turcica or pituitary fossa and lodges the
hypophysis cerebri. These foramina. and tliis fossa and the structures which they lodge or
transmit bear very constant relations throughout the whole vertebrate series to both brain and
skull areas and components. They are therefore trustworthy and reliable features on which to
base identifications of these skull areas and components.
By the pituitary fossa the eranial cavity is clearly marked off into "prechordal" and
"chordal" or "parachordal" areas, the former lying in front of the anterior end of the noto·
chord, the latter behind that point. These, it will be found, are exceedingly important divisions
of the cranium.
On either side of the pituitary fossa in, or close to, the· Hoorof the cranium will be found the
two.carotid foramina. These.a<imit to the .cavity the terminal cerebral branch of the internal
carotid. artery. Their position isremarkably constant throughout the whole of the vertebrates,
and they are of prime importance as assisting us to recognize the homolagies of certain related
structures.
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Of the nerve foramina present in our example, the more important a,re those for the second,
fourth; fifth and seventh together, eighth, ninth a,nd tenth,. The smaller apertures for the third
and sixth nerves are not of comparative craniological importance in the more primitive skulls.

Ll>.c. B.h.

Occipital

Sphenoldal

,

Et ilmOids 1

31

Figs •. 30,. 31, 32. 33.,.....(Jo'FC1uJria8. Ao.p., Antorbital process; B.h., Basihs-al; C.h., Cetatohyal; Ep.p •• Ethmoid
process;. Rs-.m., Ryomandibular c&rtllage; Lb.c., The labial eartllages,. indicated bS- dotted lineg; f t , Meckel's
cartilage; !i.e.• Nasal capsule jOt., Otocrane; P~oP., Foatorbital process; P.q., Palatoquadrate; R .. Rostrum;
S.op.,. SUborbital process; Vert., Intervertebral disCs; I-X, '.Che foramina for the cranial nerves.

The external. apertures of the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh nerve foramina
will be found on the inner wall of the orbital recess, that for the fifth and seventh being the most
posterior and situated just in front of the otic capsule. The foramen for the eighth, the auditory,
nerve perforates the inner wall of the otic capsule. That fo! the ninth emerges just behind that
capsule and the tenth is placed still further back. In addition to the above foramina there is
present a special foramen for the transmission of the superficial ophthalmic branches of the fifth
and seventh nerves. This is situated above and in front of the other £oramen for those nerves.
When the otic capsule is entered, it is found to be incompletely 'divided into c9IDpartments
which lodge the thre& semi-circWa! canals, the saooulus and the utrimUus, portionS of the. auditory
organ.
G
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The anterior aperture of the cranial cavity is known as the anterior cranial fontanelle; it
is present in the majority of elasmobranch crania. In the flesh it is closed by a tough membrane
which is attached to the side walls and floor in front of the internal apertures of the nasal capsules,
which are designated the olfactory foramina.
The nerve foramina are designated for the most part by the nerves they transmit. Thus the
second nerve leaves the cranium through the optic foramen, the fourth through the oculomotor
foramen, and so on. The foramen for the exit of the main branches of the fifth and seventh nerves
is an exception to this rule. There is a good deal of variation in the composition of the nerve
trunks which, in the different classes, pass through it, and, moreover, its position immediately
in front of the otic capsule is one of such constancy and importance to the student of homologies
that it has been designated the Joramen prooticum; It will be found that in certain forms the
prootic foramen is converted into a prootic notch, incisura prootica, by the absence of a complete
front wall, and cranial roof above it.
For descriptive purposes the cranium may be divided. into three regions known respectively
as the occipital behind the vagus or tenth nerve foramen, the sphenoid between the vagus and
optic foramina, and the ethmoid in front of that last foramen. These names have been derived
from certain bones which are constantly related, in bony crania, to the respective areas, and
although the bones in question are, some of them, variable in their extent, and indeed at times
invade regions both behind and in front of their own proper spheres, still the designations have
for the student of comparative craniology very definite applications and are as useful as definite.
The skeletal structures of the skull related to the function of mastication and those related
to the branchial basket together constitute the seven visceral arches.
The first visceral arch is the mandibular, or more correctly the maxillo-mandibular_ It
presents on each side dorsal and ventral halves. The dorsal is variously designated the palatopterygo-quadrate, the palato-quadrate, and the sub-ocular arch_ The ventral half is the
. mandibular arch, using that term in its restricted sense, or Meckel's cartilage.
The second is known as the hyoid arch, also divided on each side into dorsal and ventral
halves; the upper half is the hyomandibular and the lower commonly designated the hyoid bar,
but which commonly is divided into upper, ceratohyal, and lower, hypohyal, portions. The
hypohyal elements of the two sides are united to a median ventral basi-hyal or hyoid copula.
The remaining five .arches are the branchial arches, each divided on both sides into four
segments; from above down these are pharyn,go-, epi-, cerato-, and hypo-branchial cartilages.
As in the case of the hyoid arch,
in each of the branchial arches, the ventral segments of the
two sides are united to a median ventral basibranchial. More or fewer of the basibranchials
may be united into a continuous basibranchial plate. The posterior basibranchial is commonly
prolonged posteriorly and has been designated the cardio-branchial, in recognition of its relation
to the heart_
The branchial arches are loosely slung to the skull, for,'the most part by muscular attachments
only. The hyomandibular cartilage is, on the other hand, firmly, though movably, articulated
to the inferior surface of the otic capsule. Its inferior end is similarly bound to the posterior end
of the palato-quadrate cartilage, either directly or, in the Chondrostei, by the intermediation of a
little symplectic cartilage; it is also bound to the upper end of the ceratohyal cartilage.
The palato-quadrate car,tilage is firmly bound by a stout fibrous ligament, but without a true
joint such as is present between the hyomandibular and the otic capsule,to the cranium behind
and below the .nasal capsules. ; This is known as the ethmo-palatine ligament, and may be
attached to a similarly named process on the upper aspect of the palato-quadrate cartilage.
The palato-quadrate is articulated posteriorly to the hinder end of Meckel's cartilage. The two
cartilages together form the upper and lower jaws on each side. The jaw cartilages of the two
sides are very finnly united in. a median symphysis in front_

so

The labial cartilages are one, two, or three in number on each side, two enclosed in the upper
lip and one in the lower. The anterior upper cartilage is commonly attached to the posterior,
and this in turn may be attached by its posterior end to the posterior end of the lower labial
cartilage_
In addition to the branchial elements mentioned above, th(lre are commonly present it
variable number of extra-branchial 'cartilages attached in varying modes to the separate arches.
These extra-branchials are of taxonomic value, but are for the.most part devoid of any significance
to the student of the wider problems of homolagies and of evolution_
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Having described the skull of Carclu:1rias in rather. general. terms we may describe that. of
<>ne of the Rays,. Urolophu8, with more specific intent. It will serve as a second example of the
" Selachian " type.
The cranium has a definitely .dorso-ventrally compressed appearance. The three struts of
the rostral process may be described as having been united by membranous sheets of cartilage
so as to produce a trough-like rostral process, V-shaped in both cross and horizontal sections, and
widely open above. The nasal capsules are very similar to those of the preceding form, but the
ventral, external, aperture is so extensive that there is no floor. A curved flange of cartilage is
attached along the inner half of the upper and posterior edge of the nasal capsule. This flange
is nearly vertical but, with a slight backward lean, it swings round onte and then along the outer
edge of the cranium above thll.orbit, it gradually inclines more inte the horizontal plane and is
continued right back along the outer edge of the. otocrane; .or otic capsule. There is a narrow
suborbital flange attached to the lateral edge of the cranium.inferiorly. This merges into a
stouter lateral occipital process posteriorly. This last is surmounted by a little arch which
springs from its outer edge and. bends inward to be. attached. to the sidll wall of the cranium
behind the otocrane.
.
The cavum cranii is not divided into regions, except in so far as such are indicated by the
nerve foramina. The fbramen prooticnm is large, and in some of the Rays is divided into two_
The internal auditory meatus, foramen for the eighth nerve, is placed low down, almost right in
the angle between floor and wall.
The otocrane is small and compact. The nasal capsule is large.
There are no periorbital procllsses other than the flanges already described.
The visceral arches conform absolutely to the selachian type, but the ethmo-palatine ligament
and process are not present. In the result the jaws have a greater mobility than have those of
the Sharks. Certain of the muscles of mastication are especially modified to give purposive
direction to this increased mobility, and the two jaws together with the lips are, by these muscles,
capable of being bodily protruded. The Chondrostei closely resemble the Rays in these features.

HeterodontUs.
(Figs. 34, 35,)
The skull of Heterodontu8 portu8-jack8oni with thepalato.quadrate in position presents a
peculiar resemblance to the skull of the. Holocephali. Thisresemblance i'3 largely destroyed by
the discovery that the upper jaw .is not continuous with the cranium but only attached by an
ethmo-palatine ligament more extensive than usual. Even so, there still remain marked
resemblances. The orbit is placed relati~ely far back, .as in the Holocephali, and masks the
otecrane behind it, and f)ll'ther,. as in these forms, the orbit is to lerably complete and well defined,
with all the nerve foramina from the second to the seventh on its inner wall. There are two
complete canals for the superficial ophthalmic branches of the seventh nerve in precisely the
position of those canals in Ohimaera and OaUorhynchu8. There is, however, no median dorsal
crest to this skull, and the absence of the crest leaves the canals open dorsally.
The anterior cranial fontanelle lies in the hori~ontal plane; this is because the skull roof is
carried forward on either side and forms an incomplete roof for the sphenoidal cavity in front of
the cavum crami proper. In f'i-ollt of the sphenoidal cavity ·the skull presents a peculiar
resemblance to that of Neoceratodus. The roof of the nasal capsules is laterally expanded in the
same plane, as the roof of the sphenoidal cavity. The two tegether have the same triangular
outline, as viewed from above, as the two nasal roofs in the Dipnoan, and they are similarly thin
and fenestrated, the fenestrations being confined to near the front margin. A central furrow
separates the nasal roofs of the two sides, and below this furrow there is placed the internasal
septum. The furrow is continued right forward te the tip and then passes down and onte the
inferior surface of the septum. The septum is as deep in front as it is at its origin behind.
Inferiorly it bears, on either side, along its length, a narrow horizontal process which forms a
very incomplete median nasal floor (solum nasi). The lateral margin of the nasal roof is turned
down and forms a postero-Iateral wall, of full depth, te the capsule. Anteriorly the ventral
margin of this wall turns medially into the horizontal plane, resulting in the formation of an
incomplete lateral area of nasal floor.
Each nasal cavity is, then,triangularas viewed from above or below. Two sides of the two
triangles lie parallel, along the mid·line,the nasal septqm. The bases ofthe triangles are forward
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and slightly outward. The angle which each forms with the mid-line is approximately 80°.
The angle which the postero-Iateral side forms is approximately 40°. Dorsal and ventral sides
are nearly flat and in parallel planes. There is little of the anterior wall and very little floor;
the other walls are complete. The vertical walls become concave towards the depth of the
cavities, so that looking into the apex of the triangular cavity one observes a circular olfactory
passage which opens directly into the sphenoidalcavity_

Figs. 34 and 35.-HeterodontuB.

In G1IropleurorJ,m galeatus Gill,the dorso·lateral margin of the sphenoidal and cranial cavities
carries, on each side,a vertical ridge, Low in front, where it commences immediately above the
olfactory passage, this becomes more elevated as it. passes back. The. two ridges incline towards
one another as they pass the middle of the lengthof.the sphenoidal cavity, and then diverge
again as the brain.cavity widens just in front·of the. orbit. Here the ridges incline outward and
backward, forming the anterior boundary and roof of the orbit. They now approach one another
rapidly and decrease in. height. Then, bending abruptly outward, they merge with a similar
flange which rises in the transverse axis of the. skull from the antero-dorsal margin of the otocrane
and incline forward over .the back of the orbit.
The incomplete canals for the superficial ophthalmic branches of the seventh nerves lie on
the roof of the sphenoidal cavity against the inner side of these ridges. The nerves in question
enter the orbit relatively high up behind and, after· passing· forward against the inner· wall,
perforate the. anterior wan to reach the canals exactly as they do in the Holocephali.
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In. YetfrfHlrJrtWB t)).a dQl'!lWn Qf t)).a IIkvll ~ tnuch tnQ~sin1pla~ C()~ ;~teriQrlyt . t,ba
broad trja,ngular- l'Q(lf of the nasaJ Qa.p~ Jl!IolTOWS pahbtd anfl, n;larWl$ into.Ail ~J'ow,bol'izo;ntal
sb;alfw~b co;ntributas t.P tb~in(,loI,il.platergQf of ~he spbanpi.(lNca~y.·. ~hffld.~,ba~cl!!¥iw the
"Shalf widImBPQtl)I,il.adiadatld latal:'ad. i9injng it!! fellow of the.Qther ~~~hinf:l the .JiHl;tariOl'
er~ fontatlallato fo.nri.the.cotn'pletero.of.of the cra,nW cavity I!1'9parandover~gi;ng .the. ol,'hit
bl.tarally. Tharai!! a~owing again attbe po!!tariprboquda,ryoft,be. prbit, wbichitJs.J.sQ~)).e
anteriQ1' boqudary of the auditorycapsJ1le... ;J3ahind.thia PQint .there 1&. 3 tna.r~!).dwidening of tbe
dOJ:i!um,abQve the two allditory cap~es. At tbe po!!terior ljmit Qfthis Qa.psulE!tbe.d.orBJln;I give!!
place abNptly t.o.the posterior (altnO!!t.) :vertical wall.· The posterior. s}Q~ is. bt:Olwn ·.across
the. mid.;lineby.a. Jl8.lTo:w:.pi1; into the depth of whi9h tbere ~lpans on eaQbside .tl!.e ductllS
endolymphaticus.
.
(

·The side wall of the cra.ni8J. ciLvityis<very cOIUplete;:.i;hll inner wall of the orbit is altnost
~tirely cartibl.ginolM!,j8:Q.d. th~ is a narroW lllembJ'atlQl1al1Ul(l'~ ~t)).(l oPtic.fora.:tn~, inp1ace of
the relatively extensiv~ deficiency usually foqud in t,bis· region in elasmohrancbian sJuills. The
pituitary fossa. and poSt.clinoid elninences ate obviousC../Iotures··on the floor of the cranium. The
bl.t~ is, ~it were,.s~gout.o t.he. side wall1 and. ~heroqn~ed BtnpteUce ~t results forms the
a,ntari()rbo:undary. Qi1;)).e'f?:r&n:!.B:q pJ.'0oticUn;l. At the side of tbe. ~Qor of t.,be pit;ui~~. fos,sa is the
foramen oCulo-motorius, and above and in front oft,bis .the oJ>tic fora.:tnen~ :selow and i!ehind
t,be fora.men prooti(,lum is a veritable meatus acustic~ intemlis, with its internal facial foramen
:ii:t front and the auditOry foranien behind at its b$.se. Behind this again is the relatively small
glossopharyngeal forarnen with the larger vagUs forarnen oohind i t . ·
.
On ·the lateral externalsurface of the skull, the last two pasilages lead ~ut into relatively
la:rg~ gloSSQphary;ngeal $.nd vagal fossae, which. are .situated on the· inf~ro-lateraJ and an.terior
com(lr oithe Qa.psule. .At the infero-Iateral and anterior corner of the capsule there is the large
tri8.DgtIlarjoint buttress to which the head of the hyoma.ndibuJa.l. cartilage fits. Immediately
above this, and form~d by the strel),gtl1ening flange of it~ upper margin, there. is a broad shallow
groove across the bl.teral and anterior edge of the capsUle. This is the incisura. venae capit~1i!
lateralis which is quoted in the "text as the Aefined point in the description of the origin of certain
of the hyoid and mandibWar muscles. .The orbit haS veryutoomplete floor androcf, no anterior
wall; but a. complete posterior wall. fomed by the otic ~apsule. An antero·bl.teral waRis fornied
by the upper part of the palatO-quadrate. The fOi'~en prooticUn;l ex:tarnum is placed about
.the middle of the height (if the orbital ree~Ss irnHiedia:telyin frOl;lt llfthean1;ero-inedial edge of the
&llditl.>ry capSule; Just below it is the e¥tenial .. apertnre0fthe.faeialpa.na.J. Just in front of it
istbeexternaJ apert~ of theca.na.J for the interna:lcerebraJ ·artflryi . Thisruna transversely
beneath the investment of the front of the post.clinoid~~encean<:!. joins its fellow of the other
side. Each gives off :twobranQhes: . ()ne, afilc aoon.a!! the QMa.J·hIl4lPe;netr",:tedtbe,craIPa.J. wall~
thilds very short and opens aton~ through ,tha.fibrollS .investIlle:tl~ ;thaother; just to one ~~
of the centre line, runs ventrad against ihe <ilinoidwall.ln;Ider tbe fibrQllS inves~t ."a.n!ldivides.
~e bJ'atlch opensat.once a.tthe side of the pit1Jita.rY body, tl~eQtb,er P&l!ses thr~>ugh the.pituitfl,ry.
fen,eiltra... The externllloculomotoriulil foriwl,e:qis in frpntoftbe1al':tariP.l (oram~n .. Quite a w,rge
f.or8.n;len in·1;he floor .of the orbit,i;nfront.of. the ~xternaJ facial t\Il<:!.below the.oclllomotprius,
tra,lli!mits the ·l'arnus. ophthalmicu!!, profqu<:!.us· VIJ.
.
Posteriorly the bl.teraledge of the floor. oithe. orbit is a ridg~;whel;l thi" ridge, .in.Qlfuing
medially, meets the .side wall of the skull atthef,r~mt of the orpit,·itbeeQtneil··Con,V~ i:qfi!> the
lowe;r wa.ll of agroQvewhich Nns fOJ1Vard and. tnedia.d quder the floor of 1i,be !!phanoida.lclLvi1iy .to
tertninitte beneaththeposteriQr end of the olfactory (,l~l. 'l'hisgroov;e ill fitted 1?y lIc~ly tl).e
:middle one-third of thaupperedge .of thepl1<lato-qus.drate.
. TbeP.asa.1 Capsules have little anterior wall formeddil'ectly from thepriroordial cranium.
but they have an. adven.titial anterior.na.aa.l· cartilage· which strengtbensthe anteriorwa.Jl··very
efficiently; The na.sa.Jse'ptum may be said to be split into two vertical halves just as the an:tarior
end; theSe halves diverge and cu,rve· laterad; extending further inferiorly, then sUperiorly.
The.roof bends ventrad an:tariorly, terminatiIig in a na.rrow vertical friDge. As viewed from in
front, the free edges of the naSal walls present a su~or. margU1 which slopes from the centre
laterll'd and ventrad,and ends "y. curving mediad; '!'he median· ma.rgi;n is nearly. v~rtical. but
with a slight inclina.tio~1ateiad.InfeIiorly the :rna.rginf! do not meet... Tbe,~culia.rly $~ped
adveriti~iouE! nasal ca~ibl.ge.fit!!the .o,ntef Curve .of t.he!~<:!.ges Q.nq.e):!:j;ends .mtldja,din .(,lQ~tact wi(;b
the SUptlrior _gin.. AbOut the centre. of that ma.rgincit $.bNP~Y ooIlds ventr~ .a.:Q.d Dl.fIdi~i
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leaving an unfilled triangular gap medially. The arm of the cartilage which bends mediad and
ventrad is bifurcated; the larger arm is that which gives direction to the cartilage, and it is
attached to the inferior and lateral corner of the out· turned anterior end of the nasal septum.
The smaller arm curves around ih the vertical transverse plane so as to complete half a circle
and ends freely, turning back to the outer piece of the cartilage, which fits the outer curve of the
capsular margin. This is also bifurcated, but in this instance the two arms are placed one behind
the other. The posterior arm fits against the free ventral and median margin of the incomplete
lateral nasal floor. The other, and lesser arm, projects forward somewhat close to, but free from,
the laterally projecting small median arm. The cartilage as a whole then may be described as
an incomplete hoop whose ends are bifurcated. This hoop surrounds the nasal aperture.
Callorhynchus antarcticus.

The skull of Gallorhynchus has already been fully described and illustrated (Kesteven, 1933).
The Skull of the Chondrostei.

The development and adult form of the skull of the Sturgeon was described by Parker (1882).
Bridge described the skull of Polyodon (1879). Scaphyrhynchus is essentially similar to Acipenser,
and Psephuru8 as closely resembles Polyodon.
There are, then, two distinct types of recent chondrostean fishes' skulls and these, whilst
fundamentally similar, present marked differences.
Gregory (1933) agrees with the view of Watson and Stensio, that the" partly cartilaginoUB
condition is due to retrogressive development (perhaps to the retention of early larval conditions
in the adult )". This last suggestion is, of course, quite contrary to the evidence. The early
larval chondrocranium is a very incomplete, fenestrated structure, and it is only in late larval and
early adult stages that the chondrocranium is completed. It is pointed out later that
the complete cartilaginous skull is not a primitive character, but is the peculiar feature of the
Ela.~mobranchii .
Probably the most important feature wherein these chondrocrania differ from those of the
Selachii is the wide lateral cranial fenestra. In this they resemble the Holocephali and the bony
fishes.
The nasal capsules, though much reduced in size, are essentially elasmobranchiate in charaoter.
They are not, as in the bony fishes, simple depressions on the dorsum of the ethmoidal cartilage
but have the typical three complete walls of the sharks and rays and, in addition, a complete
floor.
The rostrum is very similar to that of the rays and of such sharks as Pri8tiophorus. This
is particularly so in Polyodon and Psephurus. In these two fishes the root of the rostrum is formed
by two sloping narrow plates of cartilage. Each commences above and behind at the antero·
lateral corner of the nasal capsule, just as in the plagiostomes, and meets its fellow at the mid·
ventral line, forming, as in the Rays, an open V -shaped trough. This trough becomes shallower
as it reaches forward, and as the superior edges draw toward the mid·line anteriorly its walls
become thicker and, expanding laterally, form the long spathulate anterior portion of the rostrum.
There are, of course, no endochondral bones developed in the skull of either of the Polyo.
dontidae, and the covering bones are, for the most part, of a very indeterminate character. The
synpterygoid is the only bone whose identification is completely beyond question. It resembles
that of the Dipnoi in that it extends posteriad well beyond the limit of the cavum cranii. Bridge
described in Polyodon, and figured, a " vomer" suturing with the anterior end of the synpterygoid ;
there is no trace of this bone in my young specimens of Psephuru8, nor do I find there any trace
of the post. temporal of Bridge's description of the adult Polyodon. The lateral wing of the
synpterygoid (H basi.temporal ala" of Bridge) is much larger in Psephurus than in Polyodon;
it is not only wider antero'posteriorly, but extends higher on the lateral wall of the otocrane.
The bone on the side wall of the craninm which Bridge termed post.temporal has been identified,
as the prootic by Gregory; this is obviously an incorrect identification. It cannot even be
identified as a dermo.opisthotic, for it is placed entirely behind the otpcrane.
The roof pattern.-In P8ephurus there is a median splint which commences above the hinder
limit of the cavum cranii and ends anteriorly a little in front of the transverse level of the anterior
limit of the otocrane. Very narrow behind, the bone becomes wider in front and is bifurcated.
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Between its bifid anterior end and overlapping it another splint is placed. This is almost as
wide as the posterior splint where the two overlap between the two auditory capsules, but tapers
to a very fine and long filament which runs forward well in front of the orbits.
Over the auditory capsules, on each side, there is a very thin scale resembling that which, in
Polyodon, Bridge termed dermosphenotic, but differing in that its anterior and posterior lateral
splint-like elongations are relatively much longer than in Polyodon. This bone is narrow over
the capsule, but has quite a long suture with both, the median bones per medium of anterior and
posterior median splints similar to the lateral but not nearly so long.
The roofpatteru of Polyodon differs markedly from that of P8ephuru8 as I have just described,
it; whether this is due to the juvenility of my material I am not in a position to say. InPolyodon
Bridge described a median posterior bone which he termed parietal, suturing in front with paired
frontals, and between thes,e a single bone which he called the dermo-ethmoid; lateral to the
parietal and suturing with it a dermo-sphenotic; behind thiB a dorsal splint from the post-.
temporal, and, suturing with it in front, a splint which he terms nasal or dermo-prefrontal
(Fig. 36).

Fig.

36.-PoI1l~.

The dermal roofing bones (from Bridge, 1878).

The basal ossifications on the skull of Acipenser are similar to those of Polyodon. The
synpterygoid is broader. There is a gap between the fore end of this bone and the posterior end
of the fiat "vomer" in front of it. This last is not continuous to the end of the snout but
anteriorly is broken up into a closely fitting series dfpairs ofscutes. The roof pattern of Acipenser
is so similar to that of Scaphyrhynchus that one illustration would serve for both. These two
genera are as bewildering in the plurality of tlie dorsal scutes as Polyodon and Psephuru8 are in
their paucity.
Gregory's interpretation of these bones is provisionally accepted and his illustration of
Scaphyrhynchu8 is reproduced' (Fig. 37).

37
Fig. 37 •..,....sca,phl/'fhynchtu. The dermal roofing bones (from Gregory, 1933).
Fig. 38.-Acipetl8Br. The palate (from Parker, 1882).
Fig. 39.-AcipensBr. The jaws and the suspellllorium (from Parker, 1882).
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There appears to be no way, as yet, to determine the actual homologies of the numerous
scutes on the dmsum of this skull, and, indeed, it is even questionable whether they should not be
regarded as evidence that the primitive bony fishes had no settled plan of fragmentation of the
bony shield, or was it want of plan in the integration of numerous tiny ossicles ? This latter is
probably the most likely explanation.
The interpretation of the illustration, then, is accepted, provided. the nomenclature is
regarded .as being purely topographical and not implying homologies.
The palate of the Sturgeons (Fig. 38) is an altogether ~urious structure. The palato.quadrate
cartilages appear as though curved the wrong way, the concavity of the curve being outward
instead of, as in all other elasmobra.nchs and bony fishes, on the inner side. The result is that the
anterior ends do not meet in the usnal symphysial llmon, bnt project forward side by .side, and
the medial edges of the two cartilages are in contact for a short distance, and then diverge caudad.
So broad are the ~ilages that they form a nearly complete cartilaginous palate behind the
jaw and, swelling posteriorly, extend slightly behind the transverse level ,of the two Q·M. joints.
Behind the "palato.quadrate palate" the roof of the mouth is added to by three large plates
and a collection of small pellets of .cartilage.
The actual margin of the jaws is supplied by a membrane bone developed independently of
the palato.quadrate and by a lesser on each side, later.ally, immediately in front of the jaw joint.
Although the former touches and is applied to the anterior end and lateral edge posteriorly,
Parker was probably correCt in regarding these as not ectochondral in origin in either instance,
but fairly Qertainly was he correct in the ease of the anterior bone, which he designated the maxilla.
Between the maxilla and the c.artilage twP, probably, ectochondral ossifications are found. These
are both small and placed on the lateral surface, .and encroach but slightly on to the dorsal surface.
The more anterior of these was identified by Parker as the mesopterygoid (metapterygoid of
this work), the other he termed the palatine (maxillal.The ventral, that is, the oral, surface of
the palato·quadrate is largely covered by anectochondr~l plate. of bone which Parker identified
as the pterygoid (palatine).
In Polyodon and Psephuru8 the palato·.quadrate is essentially Bimilar to .that of the Selachii
or Batoidei, and there is dev:eloped on its opposing and outersurfaee a single bone which has been
designated the maxilla, and on its inner surface a bone which Traquair identi&d as the palatine.
There is no trace of the curious palate of the Sturgeon.
The collection of palatal cartilages behind the pp,lato-quadrate of the Sturgeon may be
dismissed as being sui generis and without parallel elsewhere.
The maxilla in both chondrostep,n types may be regarded as the precursor of, and .as com·
pletely homologous with,· the maxilla in the tetrapods and the bony fishes, that is, with the bone
which has, in the past, been so universally designated palatine in the latter fishes.
It is possible that in the Sturgeou we are permitted to observe this bone in the making, as
it were. That which Parker designated the maxilla being only the dermal alveolar, tooth·
bearing component, whilst the three eetochondral ossifications are the palatine lamina. Prior
to the appearance of Landacre's confirmation of the work of Platj; and .Stone, one would have
advanced in support of this suggestion the fact that the teeth are certainly ectodermal structures
whilst the ectochondral bone is mesodermal. Even so,although we now know that the cartilage
is certp,inly ectodel'mltl, and its osteogenetic tissue possibly so, it is still possible to recognize in
the tooth formation a later ectodermal invasion of the deeper tissues than that from the neural
crest which gave rise to the ~artilages, so that thus modified the argument still holds.

The lower Jaw and its suspension in the Chondrostei (Figs. 39, 40) is el;lsentially similar to
that of the Plagiostome, resembling more particularly that of the batoid rather than the selachian
forms.
The segmentation of the lower end of the hyomandibular cartilage to form a symplectic
has been remarked upon as evidence of teleostean affinities. I know of no teleostean in which
the hyomandibular cartilage is segmented. It is highly doubtful whether the so-called symplectic
bone of the teleosts is comparable at all with the cartilage of the Chondrostei. The cartUage
intervenes between the hyomandibular and the quadrate, completely separating the two, and it is
formed by segmentation from the lower end of the former. The bone is developed in the lower
end of the hyomandibular cartilage and here the resemblance ends. It lies behind the quadrate,
and does not intervene between that and the hyomandibular.
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On the other hand; there is no slightest trace, within thesuspens.orium ofthE:l Chondl'ostei,
of that separa.tion of the quadrate from the rest of the pa.lato·qua.drate bar, or of the presence
of themeta.pterygoid process from which thE:l shaft of tbE:l quadl'a.te and thE:lepipterygoid aI'E:l
dE:lveloped. These are two a.bsolutely constant fea.tures of the ma.ndibula.r .suspension in the
Teleostei. a.nd, moroovE:lr ,essentia.lly chara.cteristic pf the whole of the bony fishes. These and the
a.tta.chIllE:lnt of the pa.la.ta.! a.rch to the skull, a.nteriorly separating .the two cartilagE:ls, &re the
Qutsta.nding fe.atures of the teleostean suspent;lorium and palata.l.&r.ch.

Fig. 40.-Psep/juT1J;s.

Notwithstanding the absence of these essentia.l f!)a.tures, Gregory writes (1933, p. 120),
" the entire suspensorium (of the Chondrostei) ii:l evidently a. modified a.ctinopteran type, differing
from .the elasmobr&nch(ian) especia.lly in the presence of a la.rge symplectic and of an 'opercula.r'
pla.te" (the italics are mine).
It were foolish to deny Professor Gregory the use of the personal factor in evaluating these
features, but one may b.e permitted to comment that, a.t lea.st, the evidence is not obvious. It
seems that it would. be a good deal nearer the truth to say that it is" evidently a slightly modified
ela.smobranchian snspension ".
It may be said of the skull of the Chondrostei, (1) that whilst it possesses outstanding elasmo·
branchian {ea.tures it does not possess one single teleostean fea.ture that is not also possessed
by the Holocephali, except the ectochondl'al bones, and (2) that it differs froIlfthe skull of every
known bony fish in the complete absence of endochondl'al ossifications.
Gregory's view of the Chrondostei is that they owe their characteristics to "degenerative
speciaUsations from an actinopteran starting point "(1933, p. 120). This view, however, is based
entirely on his interpretation of the special features of the group and is not supported by the
citationofap.y definite~y actinopteran characters .. He asserts that the" shoulder girdle (of
Polyodon) is thatoJ an actinopwran, not thatofaprogressive shark".
After dissecting that of Acipenser and comparing it with that of several selachian and batoid
forms I am able to agree with this dictum. Stripped of its derm bones the cartilaginous girdle
is most emphatically essentially similar to that of the Elasmobranchs and unlike that of the
Actinopter~ns.

I do not suggest that the Chondl'ostei should be regarded as progressive sharks. To me they
appear to be descendants of a primitive elasmobranchian branch which had been "cut off"
with a very small share of. that osteogenetic potentia.! which was in fuller measure the heritage
of those other branches which yielded.the whole. of the bony fishes and animals.
Gregory's suggestion that they are derived from anactinopteran starting.point implies an
almost complete reversal of evolutionary forces and a return to primitive elasmobranchian
conditions ..
One striking difference there is between the cartilaginous structures of the chondrostean
skull. and that of theelasmobranchian fishes. This is that in the Elasmobranchii all the
cartilage is either covered or permeated by exceedingly tough fibrous tissue, whilst there is no
such covering or permeation in the chondl'ostean skull. Herein the Chondrostei resemble not only
the Teleostei, hut also thoseprimitiveamphibia, the Dipnoi.
It would almost seem that the acquisition of osteogenetic power was at. the expense of this
tough perichondrium.
This suggests the following furth~rspeculation, The Chondrostei, defi()ientin osteogenetic
power, were unable to develop soli.d endochondral replacements, or ectochondl'alcovering plates,
in or on the cranial walls, and had also lost the power to encase the skull. in that tough fibrous
investment which not only strengthened them but also· made of them fit "fixed "and rigid
points for the origin of muscles.
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With more or less futility, an attempt was made to compensate for the absence. of rigidity by
the utilization· of the dermal tubercles. These were aggregated into scutes of varying sizes. and
articulated together in the production of a complete cephalic shield and dorsal and lateral body
series.
This is, of course, pure speculation and is only intended to point out that the Sturgeons may
be regarded as illustrating one of nature's· failures-an ineffectual attempt to obtain that
cephalic and bodily rigidity with flexibility which was essential to the development of a mechanism
capable of directionally purposive rapid movement, and to obtain it without the solid, and yet
flexible, endoskeleton.
The" operculum" of Psepnurus is fitted very neatly to the lower half of the hyomandibular ;
in the Sturgeon it is fitted to the hyomandibular for a greater length.
This relation suggests that it is really a preoperculum. Gregory states (p. 426) that it " hat;!
no contact with the hyomandibular " and regards it as a suboperculum. This observation and
identification probably results. from the study of mounted or disarticulated material and the
neglect of the material in the flesh and of dissecting instruments.

THE SKULLS· OF THE BONY FISHES.
In this, as in other sections describing the skulls, no claim is made to have dealt with the
subject exhaustively. The aim has been to describe one or two skulls which may be regarded
as typical of each group, with a view to providing a standard of reference for subsequent discussion.
p.mx.
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The examples chosen here are Platycephalu8 and Paradicichthys. Of the former I give only
the illustrations which accompanied my detailed description published in 1926. Throughout the
description of Paradicichthys free use has been made of the terminology which I proposed (1926),
in an attempt to provide a standardized nomenclature for ichthyo.craniological descriptio~,
and .in the discussion on the maxillo.ethmoid articulation in the skulls of bony fishes, whiCh
appeared at the same time.
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Paradicichthys venenatus Whitley.

(Figs. 45-56.)
The genera1lcontours of the skull and its regions will be readily gathered from the drawings.
The dilator fossa is exceptionally large, and extends medially under a large portion of the
floor of the temporal fossa. The anterior and upper part of this fossa lies between two laminae
of the frontal bone. The lower of the laminae in question sutures with the upper margin of the
sphenotic, the upper lamina with the upper margin of the pterotic bone, which latter is thrown
right across the sphenotic bone to reach the lamina of the frontal. The floor of the fossa is formed.
for the most part, by the outer portion of the upper surface of the body of the sphenotic bone and
to a lesser extent by an undercurved part of the pterotic bone which sutures with 'the sphenotic
as it crosses it. This suture is interrupted on both sides of the skull by a foramen, but the foramen
on the right side is much larger than that on the left. The foramina probably transIIlit blood
vessels. The roof slopes from the floor upward and forward to the top of the anterior wall; for
the most part it is formed by the pterotic bone.
The temporal fossa is also larger than is usual; it is devoid of 3! roof but, for the rest, well
defined. The median wall, slightly overhanging, is formed by the epiotic process behind and, an
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Figs. 45-47.-ParadicichthY8.
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upstanding flange of the parietal and frontal in front. Posteriorly the floor is defined from the
sloping outer wall by a very definite sulcus where.the pterotic turns under to suture with the
sphenotic bone, and behind this sulcus by an angle along which runs the suture between pterotic
and opisthotic bones. In front of the sulcus the fossa is much shallower, and the sloping outer
waH meets the bottom of the. inner wall ata wide angle, and has become· the floor. In front
of the pterotic process the outer boundary of the fossa is clearly indicated· by the change in the
character of the surface of the frontal bone; beyond the fossa this bone is subdermal and presents
the usual roughened surface of subdermal bones. Medial to the pterotic process, the floor of the
fossa is formed by the sphenotic and opisthotic bones. The posterior margin of the fossa is a
curved ridge which begins above to the inner side as the posterior margin of the epiotic process,
pr.omiuent and outstanding; this merges below into a ridge of low relief which turns· ourward
and then slightly upward again, to reach the posterior end of the outer wall at the root of the
pterotic spur. Above this curved margin the fossa is crossed from within out by a prominent
rounded ridge which throws the floor behind it almost into the vertical plane. This ridge corn·
mences below the epiotic process just in front of its hinder margin and, crossing the body of the
epiotic and opisthotic bone; terminates at the root of the pterotic spur. The posterior semi·
circular canal lies immediately beneath the upper end of the ridge, and was doubtless responsible
for its formation.
The occipital fossa is bounded latera.Ilf .bf the inner wall of the temporal fossa. The anterior
portion of the floor is n(larly in the· horizontal plane,· whilst the posterior portion is nearly in the
vertical; the angle betw6(lnthese two portions. is a ridge which runs across the floor from the
epiotic process. The median wall is, of course, the occipital crest and its forward continuation.
This wall stands out behind the vertical portion of the floor and is supplemented below by the
sloping superior vertical lamina of theexoccipitll-l bone. The floor of the occipital fossa is carried
out laterally belo",," the inferior limit of the temporal fossa, and is itself limited below by the
buttress of the exoccipital bone.
The large size of the hollow ethmoid bones gives to the preorbital region a deceptive appearance
of solidity. The single facet for the maxilla is placed far forward on the anterior end of the
prefrontal below and lateral to the nasal cavity. The frontal bones overlie the greater part of
the mesethmoid; o,ply a small vertical portion of that. bone is to be seen in front of them. The
large nasal bones are firmly bound to the lateral edges of the frontal bones in front of the prefrontals, and also to the upper edges of th,e first subocular bones, to enclose the greater part of the
nasal capsules in bony walls. The nasal api'lrtures lie close together behind the posterior margin
of the nasal bone and in front of the prefrontal. In this region the outer wall of the capsule is
membranous, filling in a triangular gap between the two bones mentioned and the hinder half of
the upper border of the first subocular; for the rest,· the whole of the capsules are enclosed by
bony wans.
The trigemino.facialis chamber has the incomplete outer wlI-ll formed by a bridge of bone
developed from the prootic; a little square of the same bone thrown up from below forms an
incomplete front waU·to .the chamber.
BONES OF THE CRANIUM.

The basioccipital bone presents all the usual parts but it is modified in such a way as to disguise
that fact to some extent. The myodomial recess is very large and is completely roofed. The
saccular recesses are placed at and above the level of the myodomial roof (" hypomyodomial
skull "). Between these two recesses there is a solid, roughly cubical shaped, mass of bone,
which, besides forming the inner walls of the saccular recesses, also forms the roof of the myodome
and the occipital segment of the cranial floor. The cube is excavated behind by the large azygos
sinus, which extends right across the width. of the •iloor. Behind the azygos sinus the· basi·
occipital bone is covered by the two exoccipital bones. This suture between basi· and ex·
occipital bones swings forward,roUIid the edge. of the sinus and along the sides of the occipital
segment of the cranial floor, and at the same time along the middle of the length of the roof of
the saccular fossa of each side. The basioccipital element in this suture is a narrow flange which
stands out from the side of the top of the. cubical mass described above. These· little flanges,
together with the flat top of the cubical mass, replace the horizontal laminae of the exoccipital
bones which, in many fish skulls, form the occipital segment of the cranial floor in front of the
sinus; and it may be said that the flanges suture with the exoccipital bones along the line of
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origin of the repla(led laminae. The basal lamina of the basioccipital is very thick lUld somewhat
narrow; it incised along the centre of its width toward the hinder end by a deep narrow groove
which perforates the entire thickness of the bone just in front of the condylar edge. Only portion
of this perforation of the myodomial floor is closed by the hinder end of the synpterygoid bone.
Though the saccular recesses are placed at a higher level than the myodome, they do not bulge
beyond it laterally, so that there is no trace of a saccular bulla, and the vertical lamina. of the bone
is .without prominences above the myodomial swelling. The fore end of the cubical mass sutures
with the hinder ends of the horizontal laminae of the prootic bones. Immediately to the outer
side of this contact there is, in the dried specimen, an oval foramen of some size which leads
from the saccular cavities on each side to the myodome; below this foramen the vertical lamina
of the basioocipital bone sutures with the myodomial lamina of the prootic; above and to the
outer side of the foramen the suture between the basioccipital and prootic bones crosses the floor
of the saccular recess. At the outer end of this last suture the vertical lamina of the basioccipital
sutures with the inferior margin of the inferior vertical lamina of theexoccipital bone. There is
an oval foramen on both side!! of the azygos sinus which leads into the hinder end of the saccular
cavity of its side (uide Fig!!. 51A, B)~
The ereQCcipital is a much more normal bone than the basioccipital. No pattof the superior
vertical lamina is actually in the vertical plane, but each slopes towards.itsfellow, to meet above
the foramen magnum. The buttress is well developed, and is continued out by a ridge, developed
behind the posterior end of the horizontal semi-circular canal, to meet the prominent posterior
edge of the opisthotic bone. The inferior vertical lamina. is .& little less extensive than usual.
The external aperture of the occipito-spinalis foramen is found above,. and that of the vagoglossopharyngeal canal below, the buttress. The horizontal lamina is confined to the region of the
cranial floor behind the azygos sinus. The internal aperture of the occipito~spinalis canal is
situated just· above the azygos sinus, and that of the vago-glossopharyngeal canal at. the extreme
anterior edge of the.postoticcranialwall,. where it overhangs thepostei'ior ampullary cavity.
A~ is usual the otic mass of the bone lodges the posterior ampullary cavity with the,contiguous
portions of the posterior and horizontal canals; it also forms the roof and side wall of the saccular
cavity, and this also is usual.
The supraoccipital bone presents little of special· interest; the vertical lamina is much
:reduced, the crest well developed,but not large.
The general shape of the epiotic bone will be gathered from the drawings; the bone forms
the postero-superior corner of the otoorane and lodges the greater part of the posterior semicircular canal. The surface of articulation of the upper arm of the post-temporal, on the dorsum
of the epiotic process, is large and smooth.
The pterotic bone takes no part i.rt bounding lUly of the otocrlUlialreces$es or canals; it is
a flattened bone which is sutured by its inferior margin to the jux:tap~sed edges of the opisthotic
and prootic bones lUld t.o the dorsum of the sphenotic, crossing this last bone to be sutured to .the
upper of the two lamina into which. the hinder end of the frontal splits. Posteriorly this flattened
bone. stands nearly· vertically; . where its anterior margin sutures with the frontal the bone is
oriented more nearly in the horizontal plane. The postero-inferior eorner of the bone, just above
the suture with the opisthotic, is produced into a well developed. " spur H. The posterior hyomandibular articular facet is borne on the underside of the bone immediately in front of the root
of the spur. The postero·superior corner of the bone is !3lightly swollen and gives attachment
to a- band of fibrous tissue which replaces the supratemporal bone.
The irregularly shaped opi8thotic is wedged in between the pterotic and prootic in front and
to the outer side, the epiotic and· exoccipital behind and to the. inner side, and the sphenotic
in front. The bone lodges portion of the horizontal semi-circular canal and at its postero-lateral
corner bears the facet for the articulation of the inferior arm of the post-temporal.
The body of the prootic bone is relatively small, the myodomial lamina relatively extensive.
The former is oriented mainly in the horizontal plane, the latter mainly in the vertical, so that a
proper idea of its conformation can. only be gathered by the study of both Figures 47 and 49.
The extent of the body of the bone showing on the posterior orbital wall is rather greater than
is usual; the angle between these two faces of the body is aC<lentuated by the bridge of bone which
forms the outer wall of the.trigemino-facialischamber. The bone takes a lesser share than is
common in .the formation of the anterior .hyomandibular facet, Little of the myodomiallamina.
is covered by the synpterygoid. The horizontal lamina is sharply differentiated into cranial-floor
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and saccular·floor components. That portion of the lamina which forms the prootic segment of
the cranial floor is triangular in. outline, the base of the triangle being at the mid.line, the apex
at the trigemino.facialis fossa. At the hinder margin of this segment the lamina dips vertically
a little way and then slopes down, back and laterally, forming the oblique anterior wall and part
of the floor of the saccular cavity. The lamina between the lower part of the arcuate and the
trigemino.facialis fossae is well developed, and the large anterior aperture of the horizontal bony
canal is placed immediately to the outer side of, and behind, the former fossa. The carotid
canal interrupts the suture between the prootic and the latter bone.
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Figs. 48, 49.-Paradlicicltthys.
Fig. 50.-Paradicichthys. Median section of the neurocranium.

The spherwtic bone bears a rather larger post.orbitallamina than is usual, and at the inferior
margin of this lamina the bone bears the greater part of the anterior hyomandibular articular
facet. The body is of quite irregular shape; it appears in the inside of the skull, where it constitutes the upper half of the arcuate fossa and the intracranial temporal fossa.
The alisphenoid is a flexed lamina of bone which sutures with the alisphenoid process of the
frontal,the sphenotic, prootic, and basisphenoid bones. There is no pterygoid process and no
contact with the synpterygoid.
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The transverse arm of the basisphenoid is almost in the vertical plane; it sutures with the
alisphenoid and with the prootic to the inner side of the trigemino-facialis fossa. The vertical
arm is broader and thinner above than it is below wh(lr,ll it sutures with synpterygoid.
The parietal bone presents a small oval area in the roof of the cranial cavity; externally,
it is much more extensive. Of irregnlar outline, it is placed between the supraoccipital, epiotic,
sphenotic, and frontal bones. It is crossed by a prominent ridge which is thin and plate-like in
front, where it sutures with a similar process of the frontal, but behind it becomes much stouter
and forms a very strong buttress to the epiotic process.
The shape of the frontal bone will be gathered from the drawings. Posteriorly the bone is
bilaminate on both sides of the little upstanding plate which sutures with the parietal ridge.
To the inner side of this line the upper lamina is the cranial roof, the lower lamina, the alisphenoid
process; to the outer side of the line the upper lamina is the roof of the dilator fossa, the lower
(much shorter) sutures with the superior margin of the postorbital plate of the sphenotic.
The synpterygoid is rather broader than in other comparable skulls; ,it is continued back
along the basioccipital almost to the condylar edge, leaving a basi-myodomial foramen between
its bifurcated posterior end. There is no alisphenoidal process.
The drawings must again be consulted to gain an idea of the shape of the p,.ejrontalbone.
Th(l preorbital process is massive and bears no facet for the articulation of the maxilla. There is
a knob on the infero-Iateral corner, to which the first subocnlar is firmly bound but not articnlated.
The situation of the preethmoid maxillary articnlar facet is quite. pecnliar. In the great maj ority
of the acanthopterygian fishes this facet is found on the under side of the preorbital process
just where it joins the body of the bone. In this form it is divorced from the preorbital process
altogether; the body is inordinately prolonged forward and the facet is placed on the extreme
anterior edge thereof. The postero-ventral process is a massive corner which sutures with a
process of the synpterygoid devElloped to accommodate it. The postero-dorsal process is poorly
developed.
The mesethmoid is a larger bone than usual; for the most part covered by the frontal bones,
it shows a small subdermal area between their divergent forward ends. The median ridge so
characteristic of the bone is present, but is very short and is very nearly vertical.
Both these two last bones are constructed of very open-meshed cancellous bone and are
further excavated by large cavities filled with loose fatty tissue. No definite cartilage was found
between them.
The steep ascending process of the premaxilla is flush with the forward end of the mesethmoid.
There are two or three rows· of small teeth· similar to those on the premaxillary labial on the
alveolar border. The comparatively broad palatine plate is rather abruptly truncated posteriorly.
BONES OF THE UPPER JAW AND PALATE.

(Figs. 52-56.)

The hyomandibular bone may be described as presenting a body and an elongated ventral
process. The body is roughly square in outline, the lower side being produced out into the
process. The bone is binarticulate; the anterior condyle stands up and forward from the
antero-superior corner of the body, the posterior condyle is placed on the dorsal edge of the bone,
nearer the posterior than the antElrior corner. The upper opening of the canal for the hyomandibnlar branch of the facial nerve is just behind and below the anterior articular facet, the
lower opening is on the posterior edge of the process about the centre of its length. The former
is, of course, on the inside of the bone, the latter is outside the strong fibrous tissue that binds
the process to the preopercnlum. The well developed facet for articulation with the opercnlum
is on the posterior edge of the bone a little below the centre of the body. A stout ridge crosses
the body of the bone on the outside from the anterior articular facet to the base of the opercnlar
facet. In front, this ridge takes the form of. a rounded buttress to the articnl.ar head, further
back it becomes higher and sharper, and the free anterior edge of this higher part stands forward
over the buttress-like portion. In situ, this projecting point nearly touches, and is bound to,
the outer corner of the post-orbital platEl of the sphenotic. At its hinder. end the ridge becomes
merged with the prominent upper end of the inferior process of the bone. 'From the angle where
these meet, there arises a low ridge which extends diagonally down. and forward across the body of
the bone to the antElro-inferior corner of the body; just before the inferior margin of the body is
reached, this low ridge is \J.ndercut so that the extreme corner of the body is bilaminate. The
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Fig. 51.-Pl14'iUlicitfhthJ/,. Transverse sections through the basioccipital bone. A. is the
more posterior of the two. AlII.si., Azygos sinns ;B.my.f., Basimyodomial fenestra
My•• Myodome; Sac.r., Saccular recess; S.my.f., Sacculomyodomial foramen.
Fig. 52.-Pl14'iUlicichth1l8. The palatal arch and the suspensorium.
Big. 5S._PariUlicichthY8. The maxillary labial bone.
Fig. 54.-Pa"iUlicichthy,; The premaxillary labial bone.
Fig, 55.-Pl14'iUlicichth1l8. The two labial bones.
Fig. 56.-ParadiCichth1l8. The maxilla.
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outer lamina is thin and sutures with the outer lamina of the top corner of the metapterygoid ;
the inner lamina, much thicker, sutures with the stout inner lamina of the same bone. Between
the two bones there is a narrow passage, and through the passage there passes, in the flesh, a
strong tendon of the levator arcus palatini muscle which will be referred· to again later. When
the bones are in place it is. found that the upper surface of transverse ridge is in the plane. of, and
continues backward and down, the floor of the dilatator fossa, and that this floor is comple.te
but for an oval foramen just behind the orbit. The boundaries of this foramen are: the olIter
corner of the postorbital plate of the sphenotic in front, the. buttress of the anterior articular
head of the hyomandibular to the inner side, the shelf-like process of the same bone behind, and
the anteriorly projecting point of that process on the outer side. Another tendon of the levator
arcus palatini muscle. passes through thisforamen, .and it also will be referred to again later..
The shape of the metapterygoid will be gathered from the drawings (Fig. 52, o.tr.); except
at the dorsal corner it is a thin lamina of bone; at that corner it is bihtminate and the inner
lamina is thickened. The extent of this bilamination has been indicated on the drawing by dotted
lines; the whole· of the inner surface of the ou~er lll.mina covered by the inner, and between it
and the inferior, process of the hyomandiblIlar, and also a small triangular area below the inner
lamina and in front of the same process, gives attachment. to those fibres of the levator palatini
muscle which insert on the tendon that has been described as passing down between the two
laminae of the bones.
The symplectic, quadrate, ectopterygoid arid palatine bones need no description; their shape is
sufficiently shown in the drawings.
.
The maxilla is acrartete. The body of the bone is a plate which is much thickened tow.ards
the medial border. The outer thinner portion of the bone sutures flush with both sides of the
fore end of the ectopterygoid; the thickened medial portion sutures along its posterior edge flush
with the under surface of the fore end of the palatine, but presents a rough surface above the
level of the upper surface of that bone, this roughened surface being attached by tough fibrous
tissue to the under surface of the preorbital process of the prefrontal bone. The dorso-median
and anterior border bears a solid bar of bone which is continued forward as the labial process and
carries the articular facet on its truncated posterior end. There is a limited tooth-bearing area
on the outer margin of the thinner portion of the bone. The teeth are little pegs, similar to those on
the premaxilla, .but smaller.
.
The form of the opercular bones is sufficiently shown in the drawings.
THE PERIOCULAR BONES.

There are four of these bones present. The outline of the first is clearly shown in the drawing;
where it is attached to the prefrontal bone it is thickened and bears an articular facet. The
second extends the full length of the under side of the orbit; it is att.ached to th,e inner side of :the
first almost as far forward as the a.ttachment of that to the prefrontal. This second subocular
bears a Bubocular shelf along its full length. There are two short postoculars, the upper of
which is attached to the frontal just where that bone becomes bilaminate, behind and above the
orbit.
THE CRA.NIAL BOUNDARIES, THE OTOCRANE AND .THE MYODOME.

The occipital segment of the cranial floor is formed by the horizontal laminae of thC'l exoccipital
bones behind the azygos sinus, and by the basioccipital in front of that sinus. The azygos sinus
is particularly large; it extends across the flIll width, and along nearly half the length of the
occipital segment of the floor. A large foramen on both sides places it in communication with
the two eaccular cavities. In the mesotic region there is a deficiency on each side in the roof of
the saccular cavities, but since the .lateral cranial obturator membrane rises vertically medial
to these deficiencies, there is no basicranial obturator membrane; the fore end of the upper
surface of the basioccipital bone sutures with the hinder ends of the horizontal laminae of the
prootic bones. Immediately forward of this suture the mesotic section of the floor widens rapidly.
The pituitary feneetra is a narrow transverse slit, and is followed by a narrow prepituitary bridge
which is tilted almost . into the vertical plane.
The lateral cranial obturator membrane is atta.ched above in front to the top of the .lamina
which separates arcuate from temporal fossa; from here th,e line of attachment is continued down
the free border of that lamina and along ,the hinder elilge of the mesotic section of the floor. It
II
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now turns .back along the inner (median) side of the gap in the roof of the saccular cavity, then
lateraily along the hlndermargin of that gap. In this situation it is attached to the free anterior
margm of the flange developed along the side of the cubical mass of the basioccipital bone. Leaving
this structure, it reaches the free anterior margin of the postotic section of the cranial wall. This
free margin terminates just above the postel-ior ampullarycavity, and from this point the line of
attachment turns medially and up and becomes lost in the mass of loose connective tissue which
fiUs the· top of the cranial cavity above the level of the exoccipito-supraoccipital suture. Thick
behind, this mass thins 'as it reaches :forward, leaving the roof of the temporal fussa free of aught
but a layer 'Of fibrous tissue.
'l'he lateraicranial obturator membrane is quite well defined as usual, in close proximity to
the various bony Jt~minae. to Which it is attached, but, remuved frornthose laminae, it is even more
indefiuite than usual, and it is almost impossible to delimit the fatty tissue filling the temporal
fussa and that, leslS fatty, tissue in which the membranous labyrinth is packed.
The·temporal fossa is large and the extensive alisphenoid bone makes a more complete· front
wall than is 1.lSuai. The spheno-obturator membrane is narrow, but broadens below just above
the prepituitary bridge.
Thqreare.tbree perforations in the depth of the well·formed trigemino-facialis fossa; of
these the two lower ones open directly into the little trigemino-facialis chamber, and the third
j1.lSt to the inner side thereof. The oc)llo-moto#us foramen is placed to the inner side of the
fossa, almost within it, and opens directly forward. The foramen of the sixth nerve perforates
the mel30tic floor directly in front of the saccular cavity and transmits the nerve to the myodome.
No foramen for nerve IV is discoverable; it probably leaves the craIlial cavity through the
spheno,obturator membrane beside the optic nerve. Tt ma,y be tha,t that which is described
above as the .oculo-motorius foramen transmits a branch of the trigemino,facialis complex, in
which case the third nerve must leave the cavity through the sphenotic fissure (Kesteven,
1918).
The myodome is .particularly large, and its roof more complete than usual. .. There . is no
median deficiency, but two large oval fora,mina near the middle of the l~mgth of the roof lead into
the saccular cavities. There is a m~dian basimyodomial foramen at the extreme posterior end
of the floor,and a rather large carotid foramen perforates the side wall far forward and low down,
interrupting the suture between the ascending process of the synpterygoid and the myodomial
lamina of tlie prootic.
Paradieichthy8 and Platycephalu8 are two fairly typical examples of the modern teleosts and
they may be accepted as fairly exemplary of the Acanthopterygii. Within this large group
of the . fishes there. are many variations in skUll form, but such variatioIrs affect the. reiative
development oftbe compone~t bOIres, so.thatthey may be regarded as alte~ations of degree
rather. than of kind. :tn~th~'rSofthe many groups of the modern bony fishes the variations
may be said to be of kind as well as of degree. . w. K. Gregory(1933) has receIltly presented us
with brief disjointed descriptions but excelleht illustrations of a very large number of these
variations in the arrangement and relative development Of the bones. Numerous Emd extensive
though these variations be, it is still, in the Teleostei,possible in all instances to regard every
skull examined as presenting a variation of the central acanthopterygian type described above,
rather than a new type. It were impossible to review all thesevariatiohs and would serve no
goad purposeliere, but a few of the moreimportaht may briefly be referred to.
Ingenerai, the:m:edianedgeofthe palatal arch is free froIllthebase of the skull, a,ndthe arch
of the palate between the two is completed by the "palatine fascia". In certain forms, e.g.
Arapaina, Notopte'l'u8,Gymnolrchu8, MofmY'l'op8 and Gnathonemu8, on the other hand, the median
edges of the palatal arch bones are n:l'lrilyankylosed to thesynpterygoid· along the baise of the

skull.
The number of otic bones· is variable;· the full complement of five is present in both the
eJeamples described : the opisthotic .and sphen~tie are the two most cornmonlyabsent. . The basisphenoidis 'another bone which may ilOtbe present. The myodomial c'hamber is not developed
m quite a number offishes,e.g. 'Paiiu1i.m'Ull (Fig. 57). The labial bones are subject to wide Variation
in size and shape, and in some fishes are absent altogether, e.g. the Eels (Fig. 58). These last
two also exemplify two of the many vanationsin 'the shape bfthe:m:axilla,
'l'heidevelopment 'df some oftliehones iri the fish skull wiilbediscussed later; 'at this juncture
it may tie mentioned that the am'OUht 'oftbe chondrocranium ramaIDiIlg, encased in the bones in
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the adult .crll!llium, is subject to variation. In general it may be stated that those fish among the
Teleos.tei which, by common consent,· are regarded as the. most primitive,· retain more cartilage
than do the more modern forms. In this respect the Malacopterygii closely resemble Ami.a, th;,
most modern, in form, of the Ganoids, and present various stages between the almost entirely
bony cranium of the Acanthopterygii and this l;trgely cartilaginous cranium.
The recent ganoid skulls must be described.

proof.

57

h.

58
Fig. 5'i.-Tandanu8.
]'ig. 58.-AnguiUa.

Amia.
(Figs. 59, 60D, 61, 62.)
The :nearly complete carWaginous cranium recalls that of the Elasmobranchs, but differs
in important respects. The cavum crami is not continued from end to end. at the same level.
At the anterior boundary of the otocrane the cranial :floor is lifted dorsad away from thll baseline of the skull. There is a very large lateral cranial fontanelle exposing much of the structure
of the otocrane. Except in the Holocephali, this is a feature not found in elasmobranchian
crania. A large myodomial chamber is present below .the anterior end of the cavum crlJ,mi; it
is the presence of this cavity, never found in elasmobranchian skulls, which lifts the cranial
floor away from the base-line. In. front of the myodome,at the orbit, the cranium is laterally
compressed as it is in the Teleostei. Beyond this the sphenoidal cavity is continued forward
dorsally to a short distance anterior to the orbit. The two olfactory passages open from its
anterior end, separated by a relatively thick cartilaginous partition. There are no olfactory
capsules, in the elasmobranch sense; the passages open into comparatively small pits situated
on either side of the base of a solid short rostral anterior end of the cranium. Behind the base
of this rostrum and in front of the orbit, the cartilaginous axis of the cranium is laterally expanded,
and the olfactory pits lie on the upPer csliFfiacc\1)fthis expansion near its anterior edge. There
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is here another point ofdifference from the elasmobranchian condition. In those skulls, excepting
the Holocephali and Chondrostei,thenasal capsules are formed by relatively thin expansions of
the anterior end of the cranium which form well nigh complete roof, and medial and lateral walls,

Fig. 59..-4mia (from Gregory, 1933).

A

B

D

E
Fig..60.-Primitive fisb skulls.
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floor and anterior wall being. but poorly developed. Here we have .a massive continuation of the
cranial axis which provides a very complete floor and leaves all the other boundaries incotnplete.
Of otic bones, three only have been recognized in the. past ; that whichAllis designates the
petrosal is, without doubt, the prootic; .opisthotic. and epiotic are also present. The number,
size, shape, and relations of the other endochondral bones cl;tn be gathered from the figures.
In addition to the usual dorsal roofing bones, Amia. possesses (1) a pair of scutes covering
the epiotic, which have been named ".tl;tbulars "and "extrascapulars" ;.(2)' apl;tir of H.post
temporal" scutes behind these .and a rela,tively large pl;tir of scutes between the post.fl'ontl;tls and
the tabulars and ll;tteral to the pariemls-thesehl;tve been design~tedsquamosals by most writers
in the past; Gregory terms them " pterotis "bones. This identification ml;ty be provisionally
accepted.
The maxillo-palatine arch contl;tins the usual number of bones found in the Teleostei, maxilla,
pall;ttine, ectopall;ttine, metapterygoid,symplectic,hyoml;tndibular and quadrate.
There are three pairs of ossifiQations. related to the anterior end. of. the ethmoid cartilage..
One· of these is a pair of srp.all bones definitely developed on the .cartilage . on either side. of the
base of the short rostrum. These, Allis.terms septomaxillaries. It is extremely doubtful whether
they are really homologous with the similarly-narp.ed bone .in. the Amphibian skull, and the
question appears not to be subject to satisfactory proof either for or against the identification.
The second pair is developed on the under side of the cartill;tge; they suture with the anterior
end of the synpterygoid on either side of the mid-line and project slightly beyond the cartill;tge
in the adult. Comparison with the prevomer in any or all lower Tetrapoda reveals no fel;tture
wherein they differ to an extent which would indicl;tte thl;tt they I;tre not homologous.

Fig .. 61.~Amia (modified from Sagemehl.)

The third pair is developed 011 the upper surfl;tce of the cl;trtill;tge, extending bl;tck behind the
olfl;tctorypit but having a deficiency over the pit: This pair also project forward, extending
beyond the prevomers and also being broader thl;tn them. Like those bones they bel;tr teeth.
These are the premaxillae.
Both these pairs of bones might appear to be claimants for recognition as the homologue
of .the ·premaxillae .of the higher vertebrata.
To my luind the evidence against the claim for the first pair is strong in the presence. of the
second.
Those which we have identified as the prevomers are developed below the cartilaginous
.801um nasi and they suture with the anterior end of the synpterygoid (parasphenoid), just as do
the prevomers in the Tetrapods.
The other pair lie in essentially the position of the premaxillary bones of the Tetrapods,
that is, above and in front of the ethmoid cartilage, the portion above being the ascending process.
The relation of the ascending process to the nasal bone and the nasal organ is fairly well ma.inmined. Among higher vertebrata the.preml;txilla may develop .either a processus praenasalis
or a process extranasl;tlis,the one being medial, the other late.ralto the externl;tl nares, and both
being ascending processes; These processes, however, are never covered by the nasal bones;
theya:re in thesarp.e plane. as them and make sutural contact with their edges,. and are. pla,eed
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anterior· to or· abo:ve . the nasal organ. The twPprocesses are present in Amia, but have not
contributed to the· side wall of thenasa,l·· organ.
I wow.dparticularly draw attention to the fact that in this, as in all other similar comparisons
throughout the work, I have invoked the characteristics of whole classes inevidence,andin n~
case do I base any oonclu,sion on the evidence· of theariatomy of a single animal er· fish.
The maxillary labials are not supported bya process of the prem~illa as in the Teleostei,
but. ara "pegged in " as it were between . the premaxillaryandtheprevomer. The pit into
which its little peg fits is placedimmediatelYllehindtlIe tooth-bearing area of the prema,xilla
and above the· antero-lateral co:rner of the prevomer.

Lepidosteus.
The chOndrocranium of this fish is, in the adu:1t, very difficult to harmonize with that of other
bony fishes. A ·reference to its form in early developmental.stages, however, discloses close
simiiaritytP the chondrocrania of more normal adhlt typesa,t similar developmental stages.
F:t>om sueh comparison one learns that the striking pecUliarities of. the adult form must all he
regarded as late ontogenetie and not phylogenetic features .. ·In other words, this is an individual
speciali~ationi comparable to many that might be eited amohgst the modem Teleosts.

Fig. 62.-Amia (",fter Allis, 1897).

.The peculiarities of the bony skull are more apparent than reaL The so-called basipterygoid
process is not, in thilreptiliansense, a bafjipterygoid process at all. Iti8 a process of the parasphenoid and prootic. bones and is .closely, if not absolutely, paralleled iu certain of the more
primitive of the Teleostei;e.g. Ileteroti8, 08teoglo8sum and Arapaina (Ridewood, 1904).
The maxillo-palatine arch is fundamentally similar to that OI Amia,but with the individual
bones altered in length by the elongation of the skull in front. of the cavum .eranii. The. relation
of the bones in the suspensorium, one to another, is quite typical. Tate Regan (1923)follows
W.K. Parker·(1882) in identifying the quite normal preopercuIumas the interoperculum. This
error was corre.eted by Goodrich (1909).
It ispO'ssibly Only a coineidenGe that·· the three fishes quoted above as having a pseudobasipterygoid proGess also resemble Lepidosteu8 in the absence of an ectopalatine.
The premaxilla is apparently devoid. of ascending processes, but this also is only a matter of
appearance. The reduced ascending processes lie behind the nasal capsules. It differs from the
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ascending process of the premaxilla of Amia in that the median process stops short of the anterior
aperture of the olfactory canal, but the latercal arm ascends to meet the nasal. The maxillary
labil'tl differs from all the other bones of this region in that, in place of being elonga~eq to produce
a single more or less splint-like bone,it has been fragmented in the proce&s of extens~()p,. It, is
also different from the bone in Amia a,nd the Te~eosts genera,Jly, in tha,t it is closely applied to t.h,e,
lateral edge of the ma.xilla"
There is no question that the composite bone is homologous with, th,e single ma,xil~r:l1' lal>ial
in the fishes generally, so that the condition is particularly interesting af;J provieling one, .of the
stages conp,ecting the., conditions presented in many of th,e CrOSf;Jopterygiap,s with those so fa)nililW
in the modern Teleosts.
The roof pattern is essentially the same as that of A~ia.. Gregory has recently identified the
nasals as the ascending processes of the premaxilla_ This identification leads him into the further
error of identifying a little pair of qermal scales, which, lie in front of the nasal capsules and between
the two apertures of each, as the nasals. A small pair lying behind and lateral to these he
designates adnasals, and suggests that they may be antorbitals. In this situation they differ
markedly from the nasal and adnasal of Amia, which are said to correspond with the antorbital
of palaeoniscids, which last also lies behind the nasal caps\lle.' Inasmuch as that the nasal
bone throughout the whole of the rest of the vertebrata lies ab(;>ve and behind the premaxilla,
between it and the frontal behind it, the identifiCl!,tion of the little sC1,lte at the anterior end of the
snout of Lepidosteus as the nasal is surely at fault.
Gregory suggests that the tiny little dermal scale which lies between the anterior pair of
prenasal scales is the mesethmoid of the Teleosts. Since it lies in, front of the premaxilla and the
ethmoid lies behind those bones, this suggestion is quite unacceptable.
The frontal does not, as in Amia, overhang the boundary of the orbit. There intervenes a
series of periocular scutes which are continued right round the orbit. Behind these, and completely covering the pterygoideus and quadratomandibularis muscles and filling all the area
between the orbital scutes in front, the preoperculum behind, the frontal and pterotic above and
the lower arm of the preoperculum below, there is an area of irregular, small dermal scutes.
The periocular scutes are regarded by Gregory as ev4dence that Lepidosteu8 stands close to
the Semionotids, and he says of Amia, that it probably stands much nearer to the base of the
Teleosts than it does to Lepidosteu8. The general implication of his remarks on Amia is to the
effect that it stands nearer to the Teleosts than, in the past, 'has been· admitted. Ilerein I am
in agreement with him,' but r cannot· agree that the above features indicate that Lepido8teus
is not closely related to it and that they are not rightly placed together.
Amia certl'l,inly lacks the dorsal periocular scutes, but it has the same numqer of post-orbitals,
three, certainly much enl!i.rged, the' same number of infra-orbitals, two, and only one additional
infra-preorbital. There IS here no character on which to separate the two forms. The third postol'b~~al is.a.ttacljcd to the. dorsal edge of the ma:ll'illary Ilj.bial and is tel,'llled "jugal" by NIis.
Gregorcy also quotes the forward inclination of the suspensorium as a character of importance
indicating semionotid relatiollf;Jhip in Lepidpsteus. Th,is forward inclination is far in e;cess of
anything found in the group be refers to lj.~d is, perhaps~ not of importlUlce, the. intermedia~
stages in forward inclination being readily obtainable amongst modern Teleosts.
The pseudoblj.sipterygoid articulation of the lllet,apterygoid is, on the other hand, aver¥'
striking feature. If it be' also a phylogenetically important feature, then it will be necessltry t;O
transport Lepidosteu8 on this ae\lount alone, and it will be necessary to consider the claims of
several of the forms allocated to the Osteoglossoidea and Mormyroidea to close relationship with
Lepiddsteus. 'rhey pave not only this feature in common, Qut also they l~ck the ectoplj.latine ~
an independe~t ossification, and have the median edge of the ma.xillo-palatine !>rch fulllly S4tuwd
to the parasphenoid.
It may also be noted that Lepidosteu8 possesses a very complete primordial chondrocrarii4m,
the walls between the cavum cranii and the nasal capsule& be~ng especially well developed, a4uost
completely enclosing the sphenoidal cavity. In this respect, a.gain, there is a re"emblancc ~Q
Gymnarchus, the only member of the above two groups whose developm~t has been worked
out, so' far as I can ascertain.
The adult chondroQranium of A~ia so closely resembles that of Salmo tllat it is prob!>ble
that its primordial chondrocranium was similarly fenestrated.
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Polypterus.
(Figs. 63, 64, 6S.)
The chondrocranium of the adult Polypteru8 displays a closer approach to the condition of
the primordial chondrocranium of the modern Teleosts than does that of Lepidosteus. That
this is not a late modification is clearly indicated in the larval stages. In these early stages the
nasal capsule is connected to the cavum cranii by simple cartilaginous rods, trabeculae cranii and
supraorbital bars (Budgett, 1907, p. 160). :j:n the adult no trace remains of the trabeculae, and
only the anterior portion of the supraorbital bars is found. In the otic and ethmonasal regions
complete cartilaginous girdles are present. The former includes the otic capsule, the major portion
ef which persists in cartilage, the latter lodges the olfactory canals.

Fig. 63.-Polypte'lu8.
Fig. 64,-Polypterus (after Gregory, 1933).

This persistence of the wide fenestration of the sphenethmoid region, so characteristic of the
primordial chondrocranium, not only of the bony fishes but also of the Tetrapoda generally,
might be interpreted as indicating a closer relationship to those forms than to LepidQsteus and
other forms in which the fenestration is not so marked.
Such a view, however, would overlook the fact that this wide fenestration of the primordial
chondrocranium is an early and fundamental condition of every chondrocranium. *
• The work of Platt, Stone, Landacre, and de Beer, demonstrating that the trabecular derivatives of the cranium
are of ectodermal origin, whilst the parachordal are of mesodermal origin, completely explains the why, and largely
the how, of this fenestration.
It follows that the complete chondrocranium of the Elasmobranchs, or wherever else found, is to be regarded, not
as the persistence of a primitive early embryonic condition, but as the persistence of a late embryonic and adult
eondition.
In short, the complete is a specialized development from the fenestrated chondrocranium, is characteristic of too
Elasmobranchs, and is probably an inherited character from some ancestor common to all those fishes which possess
the feature.
It is realized fully that this is an almost fundamental change in our view, which has regarded the complete as the
primitive chondrocranium, but it seems, to follow necessarily from the facts recorded in the works quoted
It should, perhaps, be pointed out that we may not conclude from the failure to develop a complete chondrocranium
in any of its stages of development, that the fish or animal being studied did not come of ancestral stock common
to itself and the Elasmobranchii. The most that one is justified in concluding is that, if from elasmobranchian stock,
the characteristic chondrocranial stage of that ancestral stock has been dropped from the ontogeny of the example.
The different origin of the two regions of the chondrocranium predetermines fenestration in the sphenethmoid
~egion, so that no matter how accelerated the cranio-visceral development may be, this fundamental stage must
appear if any primordial chondrocranial elements at all are developed. On the other hand, since the relatively complete
chondrocranium is not primitive and fundamental, but a characteristic of the elasmobranchian stock, it gains in value
as a phylogenetic feat1lle.
Professor Gregory, whose view is largely limited by the twin hedges of the bone-paved lane the palaeontologist is
constrained to travel, says (1933, p. 123), " I fail to see in the embryo Sturgeon any specially elasmobranchian characters
not shoWn in other ftshembryos . . . ". Surely the early development of a very complete chondrocranium cannot
be interpreted in any other way than as indicating It close alliance with the Elasmobranchii.
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The osseus palate and suspensorium are essentially similar to that of Amia. The premaxilla
is a longer and narrow bone than in that fish and only meets its fellow along a short edge anteriorly.
The wide expansion of the synpterygoid at its anterior end occupies the situation of the palatine
lamina of these bones in Amia. The premaxillary bone is very similar to that of Lepidosteus.
The median arm of the ascending process, present in Amia, is missing in this, as in Lepidosteus.
The lateral arm is larger than in either of the other fish, and is sutured to the lachrymal (the only
infra-preorbital scute present) along its inferior edge, and to the lateral edge of the nasal along
its superior margin. The maxillary labial extends back beneath the orbit as in Amia and the
Teleosts generally. Here, however, it has insinuated itself between the post-orbital scutes, so
that the third lies below it, and the two upper scutes above it are much reduced. Not only is
this so, but it sutures, between the scutes, with the anterior edge of the" cheek plate ", a bone
which has taken the place of the shield of small irregular scutes which cover the muscles of
mastication behind the post-orbitals in Lepidosteus.

Fig. 65.-PoIIIPte1'U6 (from Kesteven, 1926b, from Allis).

The resemblance which this labial bone in Amia and Polypterus bears to the maxillary arcade
of the Tetrapods is truly extraordinary, so that the long-standing error in their identification was
only natural in the absence of embryological evidence.
It must, however, be remembered that (like the labial bones of Lepidosteus, Amia and the
Teleosts generally, with which they are undoubtedly homologous) they are developed quite
independently of the palato-quadrate or the horizontal lamina of the ethmoid region of the
chondrocranium.
The wide subotic processes of the synpterygoid present a superficial resemblance to the basipterygoid processes of the Tetrapoda and a real resemblance to the condition in Lepidoste~ts.
Though the synpterygoid here makes contact with the metapterygoid and the palatine, there is
neither sutural union, as in the Mormyroidea and their congeners and Ophiocepkalu8, nor an
articulation as in Lepidosteus.
If, for the moment, we omit from the comparison the series of spiracular ossicles, the roof
pattern of Polypterus differs from that of Amia in the following minor details only. The adnasals
are situated in front of the nasals in place of beside them, and each tabular has been divided
nearly in halves.
The spiracular ossicles, which are without close parallel in any of the known recent or fossil
fishes, and the division of the tabular give to this roof a primitive appearance decidedly suggestive
of close alliance with the crossopterygian fishes rather than. with the actinopterygian. This
resemblance is heightened by the presence of the large cheek plate and the two gular plates,
and is still further increased by the sutural union of the maxillary labial with the infra-postorbital dermal bone, the cheek plate.
Unfortunately our knowledge of the fossil Crossopterygii is largely confined to the external
features of the skulls, and these are so exceedingly variable that it would appear that every new
form described provides another pattern in the number and arrangement of the dermal scutes.
Amongst this maze of dermal scutes and varying relation with the labial bones it has proven
difficult to seize on anything of demonstrably valuable phylogenetic significance.
In only a very few instances have we any thoroughly reliable information as to the structure
of the palate and the bones of the cavum cranii, and the relation of the latter to the former.
If the most recent interpretations of these few examples are correct and truly representative
of the Crossopterygian fishes as a whole, then very assuredly Polypterus is infinitely more closely
rlilated to the Actinopterygii than to them. Compare in this respect especially the recent interpretation of the palate of Eusthenopteron by Watson and by Bryant.
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Quite apart, howev.er, from the resemblance, fjl,Ilcied or otherwise, to the crossopterygijl,Il
fossils, the essential similarity of the cranial structures of Polypterustothose of Amia and
Lepidosteus must surely be accepted as indicating a closer relationship between the three forms
than has. been admitted in the past.

AppendiJ<: A.
THE ELEMENTS OF THE LOWER JAW IN THE BONY FISHES. *
The lower jaw of &omber, as figured by Allis (Fig. 66), may be aC(lepiedas representing
quite typically the normal for the Teleostei. There is a good deal' of variation in the relative
size of the two larger componenti'!, though in the great majority of iustances the dentary is tl;l.e

~':J~-0JJ*< .
Dent.

Ang.

Fig. ~6.-Scombe1· (after Allis).
Fig. (l7 •...,..Amia (after AUis, 1897).

Mk.c.

Mg.

Fig. 68.--Poll/Pterus(after Allis, 192~).

* I have. examined. the branchial.skeleton·of a .number of fishes, both elasmobranchian and bony, aud have been
un.able to seize llllon any features qfgeneral morphological Interest ; they are tiJ,erefore .not reviewl)d in tj)is. wo~k.
I w.ould n.ot be nllderstood to assert that theSe structures are .not capable .of yielding evidence of generaJ interest,. bu,t
simply that I have failed to find such evidence. Whether that failnre is due to want of lnt.erest or fuller knowledge
or is really not available I leave the future to decide.
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larger. It is opmmon for the dentary to be extended baok along the inner siqe of tl:'J,e artioular
so as to oonvert the sulous along whioh Meokel's oartilage lies into a oanal.This, in the seotion
dealing with the musoles, has been termed Meokel's oanal and the posterior opening has been
termed Meokel's fossa. The fossa is more or less completely closed, in the flesh, by the tendinous
insertions of the pterygoideus and quadrato'mandibularis' muscles. When,as inS:combIJIf',
the oanal is widely open for the greater part of its leIlgth, it is usually filled by the quadratomandibularisin:ferior. The oorol).oid, or ascending prooess of the lower jaw, maybe formed by
the artioular or by the dentary, or by both.
It is of particular interest that all the more primitive fishes have a more complex ossifioation
of the lower jaw than have the Teleostei.
Amia and Polypteru8 (Figs. 6.7, 68).-My drawings are reproduoed from the work of Allis.
It isbelieved that these are sufficiently explanatory to need no further conunent. The lower jaw
of Lepidosteu8 is essentially similar to that of Amia. The bone which Parker (1882, p. 479)
terms tb,e oorol).ary is that whioh Allis identifies as the. largeflt pieoe of thf) spleniio\l.
The oOIIlplex struotl,lre of the. lower jaw of EU8thenopteron was described by Bryal).t. (1919).
I reproduce. his illustrations. Here agl).ip further IJommel).t appears uncalled for (Fig. 69A, B).
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]'ig. 69.-EusthenoPteron (after Bryant. 1919).

Appendix B.

THE TEETH 0:1<' THE FISHES.
It is not. proposedil). this seotiol). to describe al).y of the very mio\l).Y forms of teeth Ijol).d their
various .remtiol).s to the bones of .the palate, upper and lower jaws, alld .lljobilJ,1 bones. Their
Vl).riety is so extensive that it were a Iel).gthy work to review evel). the. oom~ol).f)st of them.
The palaeontologist, perhaps to some extent obsessed by the importance of tooth for~' 1l).
the higher ver~ebrates, has in severl).l ll).staMes sought to support argument", as tp the phylotio
l\emtions of the lower vert(;lbJ:'ljota, ol).e to another and to the higher vertehrata hy oita,tion of
similllirities ill tooth form alld relation to the bone.
It were a. foolishness. to deny the i~portance of the form of the teeth in the. deterInination
ofphylogenetic questions as bet~eel). the m(;lmbersofthe higher Tetrapodio\,huJ;it is quite certljoin
thlJ,t these characters become suocessively lesEl rel~able as we de$cend the scale, and he were a
brave mal). who would attempt to determine the relation of the Crossopterygii to .the T(;ltrapoda
or the DipI).oi to the Amphibia on the form of the teeth, their mpde of implal).tatiQn on the hone
or cartilage, or theirpresenoe or absence Oil specified bOl).es.
On such evidence as this we sho.ulq divorce some of the. larval siluroids fro~ the adult, the
Ol).e has sharp spil).y teeth lightly set in cup-like depressions,. the other short blunt grinding teeth
deeply set in sockets. Some of the recent Aoanthopterygii have sharp tearil).g teethaiollg the
outer edge of the labial and del).tary bones and grinding plates on the maxilla. The majority of
these fish have the teeth set in sockets of varying depth. In the great majority the socket is
cup-like, al).d the teeth are shed and replaced, but in some it is of such depth that there is little
room for doubt that the tooth is never shed, but grows continuously through the life Of the fish.
In the Plectognathi the teeth are. developed quite superficially on the' outer stirface of the labial
bones, a method of developmel).t entirely differel).t from that of the Teleostei generally.
As an il).stance of wide variatio:n in dental charaoters 1l). closely allied fishes one may quote
the members of the Blenl).ioidei (Gregory, 1933, pp. 374-37).
Finally, the extreme variability of dental oharacters amOl).g closely allied fish may' be
illustrated by citation of the many forms of teeth present in the different batoid Seiachial).s, and
of the variety of teeth which gave their name to the "heterodol).t " Selachians:
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THE HOMOLOGIES OF CERTAIN OF THE BONES IN THE SKULL
OF THE BONY FISHES.
In the foregoing pages a nomenclature for the bones in the palate and for some of those in the
skull has been employed which if:! ,quite at variance with the commonly accepted nomenclature
and its implied interpretation of the homologies of the bones concerned. This nomenclature is
the outcome of studies whose results I have published in various papers during the last twenty
odd years. There follows here a review of the facts of development, and adult anatomy, both of
the recent and fossil forms, which, in my opinion, support the conclusions I. have arrived at.
THE EVOLUTlON OF THE SUPERlOR MAXILLARY BONES.

The key to the understanding of the evolutio+l of the two superior maxillary bones is to be
found amongst the Elasmobranchii. The Plagiostomes probably present the primitive condition.
In these fish the mouth is formed directly around the epi- and cerato-mandibular cartilages,
the quadrato.mandibularand Meckel's cartilage. The vestigial,. extra-, pharyngo- and hypomandibular cartilages simply lie amongst the tissues of the cheek and take no part in the formation
of the mouth (Figs. 30, 34).
The Chondrostei present a further stage, the end stage along this line of evolution. In them,
it will be remembered, the labial cartilages have been lost entirely.
It is a peculiar fact, however, that, although not ancestral to either the Crossopterygians
or the Tetrapods, the Acipenserids have developed a true maxilla upon the quadrato-mandibular
areh. This bone has always been designated "maxilla", but there can be no doubt that it is
not homologous with the maxilla of the modern bony fishes.
The inception of the maxilla and premaxilla of these latter is to be seen in the Holocephali.
Here we see the labial cartilages impressed into the formation of an added fore part of the mouth,
in front of the jaws. This added portion is, of course, the mobile upper lip, prehensile in these
cartilaginous fishes as in the Teleostei. It is of particular interest to observe that the movements
of this lip are brought about by specially modified portions of the superficial, temporo-masseteric,
division of the masticatory muscles (Fig. 20).
Turning next to the Teleostei, it is found that the labial cartilages have but a transient
embryonic independence, and early become incorporated into the premaxillae and maxillae which
are otherwise'largely developed as membrane bones (Norman, 1926). Again we observe that
these labial bones are moved by specially modified portions of the temporo-masseteric muscle
(Figs. 27, 28, 29).
Apparently these labial bones were developed in the ancestors of the Amphibians, for we,
undoubtedly, are able to observe their elimination from the armamentarium bf the Anura during
the later stages of the metamorphosis of the tadpole. The labial cartilages are present, armed
with teeth, working against the Meckelian lower jaw and activated by the same portion of the
wmporo-massetericgroup of muscles in the fully developed tadpoles of all Anura (Figs.·75, 76).
During the late stages of the metamorphosis the cartilages are absorbed, and their muscle gains
a new insertion into the lower jaw.
This, apparently, is the history of the evolution and abolition of the labial bones which have,
in the past, been regarded as the maxillae and premaxillae of the Teleostei.
We turn next to the evolution of the true superior maxillary bones.
The discovery of Latimeria, a more primitive crossopterygian than Polypteru8, provides the
earliest stage in the evolution of these bones amongst the living vertebrates. Here we find that
there are two aggregations of tooth-bearing ossicles related to the anterior end of the palatoquadrate arch anteriorly.
In Polypteru8. (Fig. 63) and early, Triassic, crossopterygians such as Eusthenopteron, and
Q8teolepi8 these aggregations have taken on the form of the tetrapod maxilla. and premaxilla.
Amia, P()lypteru8, .and some oithe Actinopterygians present a combination of the two forms
of jaw-bones, and it is just .the existence of these intermediate forms which has been responsible
for the past misunderstanding of the bones. These fish have retained the labial maxilla and have
anchored its anterior end between the. true p~maxilla in front and dermal bones behind it
(Fig. 61). The extraordiuaryresemblance of the resulting combination to both the labial type
of jaw on the one hand and the true jaw on the other has been the cause of .the misunderstanding.
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Up to this point the embryological evidence has not been stressed because it was felt that the
question was one which was likely to interest the palaeontologists, and that, therefore, the case
for this interpretation of the bones should be presented, as far as possible, on the evidence of
adult form, for that, unavoidably and very naturally, is the form of evidence which
our palaeontological colleagues best understand. There is, however, no little embryological
evidence in favour of the above interpretation.
Basically, there can be no doubt that the manner of development of bones is not a haphazard
process, but is one which has been inherited in perfectly orderly fashion along with other features
and functions. Therefore, if we can show that the labial bones develop. in a manner· and· in a
location quite different from that of the jaw bones of the Tetrapods, this must be accepted as
evidence that the bones are not homologous.
There is little reason to doubt that the pair of upper labial cartilages so common,ly present
in the Teleostei are completely homologous with those of the Selachii .
. Now it has been demonstrat€ld that. the premaxilla of the Teleostei develops in relation to
the anterior of these cartilages, but that the bone develops largely as a membrane bone
(Swinnerton, 1902; Gaupp,1906; Norman, 192.6). The cartilage itself is designated "pre.
maxillary" by de Beer (1937). The posterior cartilage was designated the "maxillary" cartilage
by Sagemehl when he found that the maxilla was developed in relation to it (Sagemehl, 1885,
1891).
In the Ganoid fishes these cartilages have not been detected, and it might, therefore, appear
that here is evidence that the bone which has been identified as the maxilla cannot be the
homologue of the maxilla of the Teleostei. This does not follow because, in quite a
number of the modern Teleosts, neither of the labial cartilages appears to have been developed,
yet there can be no question as to the homology of the labial bones in all of them,
Perhaps a moment's consideration of the phenomena of the early differentiation of the
osteogenetic tissue will help to clear the position.
Dantschakoff (1909) demonstrated that osteogenetic tissues were precisely similar, whether
differentiated in relation to cartilage or not. Stump (1925) stated that the evidence of histology
very definitely indicated that the cartilage related to developing bone took no part or share in
the actual bone formation, that it was simply replaced by the bone. Its only function was to
provide a model, as it were, on which the future bone was to be formed. Kesteven, from an
extensive survey of the process of ossification of the Saurian basis cranii (1940) and more
particularly from a survey of the ossification of the Avian chondrocranium (1941) arrived at the
same conclusion.
It appears that when, once the site of the differentiation of osteogenetic tissue has been
determined, this. ontogenetic habit at once becomes more or less fixed.
We may, however, go furthE>r. In view of the fact that the cartilage takes no part in thE>
formation of the bone which develops in relation to it, it is quite reasonable to believe that, once
the site of the differentiation of the. osteogenetic tissue has been determined, the loss of the
cartila~e to which it was originally related need not have caused any appreciable change in the
development and form of the bone itself. Amongst the fishes themselves the fact that, even
in the presence of the cartilage, the bones are developed largely as membrane bones, is evidence
of a certain established degree of independence of the cartilage in the osteogenesis; so that the
development of the bones in the absence of the cartilage is quite understandable.
What appears to be another illustration of the same thing is the. regular development of the
supraoccipital bone, whether a precursory tectum: synoticum was developed or not.
It follows from what has gone before that there is complete justification for accepting as
homologous the maxillae of Ganoids such as Polypteru8 and Amia, and those of the generality of
the Teleostei.
It would seem, also, to follow that the premaxillae in these Ganoids were homologous with
those of the Teleostei, differing only in that they are developed in the absence of the cartilage.
Undeniably this line of reasoning is open to us, but it is believed that other evidence is stronger
and leads to its· rejection. But, before proceeding to that other evidence, it is as well to follow
the above line of reasoning to its logical conclusion.
If it be assumed that the maxillae and premaxillae of such forms as Amia and Polypteru8
are homologous with the labial bones of the Teleostei, it will be assumed that the process of their
evolution has been as follows.. The labial cartilages have been lost and the labial bones formed
entirely in membrane. The premaxillae have then come to acquire a new relation to the anterior
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end of·the ethm:oid(l.l cartilage and the max;illaeto the lateral margin thereof. Finally, in this
new situation, they have attained to the position of the tetrapod bones of the .same name,
Though, apparently, this line of reasoning has not, heretofore, been clearly stated, it is, in
fact, the. line of reasoning which underlies the eommonlyaccepted homologization of the bones in
question. The only alternative is an assumption that the labial bones of the 'l'eleostei have been
evolved in the directly contrary way, by some process of liberation from the true arch of the jaw,
and for this assumption there is not one scintilla of evidence.
The above statement of the argument in support of the accepted interpretation of the bones
is entiretyreasenableand tempting, but it is open to weighty objections.
The mest important of these is the history of the ontogeny of the max;iHaand premaxilla
in the Anura. There is no room for doubt that these bones in the Anuraareoompletely
. homologous with those of the rest of the Tetr(l.poda.
The condition in the early tadpole is myologicaHyalmostasprimitiveas that of the Holoceph(l.li. There are present, in front oHhe ethmoidcartil(l.ge, two superior labi(l.l cartilageshinged
to One another and to the ethmoid Cllirtilage essentially similarly tothil labial bones in the T$leostei.
These two cartilages constitute, and function as, (l.prehensile, biting upper jaw. They are
activated bya completely separate portion of the temporo-masseteric masticato'ry musculature,
just as are the labial cartilages in the liVing Holocephalibut, in these last, it is a part of the
pterygoid muscle which acts upon the labial cartilages. During metamorphosis, for a fleeting
period, the myological conditions reproduce withcornpZete faithfulness those of the Teleostei.
The retractor labiisuperioris gains a new insertion into thelower jaw.· This is thil'condition found
in everyone ofthe fishes which possesses the mobile labial bones. The superficial portion of the
tempoi'o-masse'tericmuscle is inserted into· the lower jaw at the coronary process and has also a
strong tendinous insertion onto the max;iUa,acting asaret'ractor labii superioris. Following
this stage,thesuperior labial cartilages are completely absorbed,the muscle retains only its
insertion into the lower jaw, and the max;illa and premamla are developed, as in. all other
Tetrapoda, in close relation to the ethm:oidal cartilage and/or its processes, and the anterior
attachm:ent of the palato-quadrate.
There appears to be only one interpretation of this history. It is that the superior labial
cartilages and their muscles have been inherited directly from some pisCine ancestor. .The
cartilages are, therefore, ahnost without doubt, completely homologous with those of the fishes.
If this be the fact, then it is out of accord, in important respects, with the history of the evolution
of the tetrapod max;iIlaaIld premaxilla, as outlined above, in conformity with the generally
accepted interpretation of the bones.
In the Ai1ura, not only is there ho trace whatsoever of bone development in relation to the
cartilages (which, had it been there, might later become related to theethm:oid cartilage), but
actually the oste<?genetic st'romaof the future max;illae and premaxillae is· clearly recognizable
in close association with the ethmoidal cartilage, whilst yet the labial cartilages are functioning
as the jaws.
Since the cartilages are homologous with those of the fishes, they must also be homologous
with the bones which are developed in relation to them.
Rere, it seemS, is the complete evidence that in the Anura, at least, the max;i1lae and premaxillae are not homologous with the bones so named in the Teleostei.
It is doubtful if anyone will deny the homology of the Anuran bones with those of the rest
of the Tetr(l.poda. It fOll~ws, unavoidably, that the max;illae and premax;illae of the TetrlJ,pods
are not homologous with the bonel> so named in the Teleostei.
It is .probable that the premax;iIlae of Ganoids such as Amiaand Polypteru8 have been
developed in the same manner as in the Tetrapods, from a beginning such as is seen in Latimeria,
and the. form of the lip folds in Latimeria$uggests that som,e trace, perhaps in cartilage only, will
be feund Of the labi(l.l skeleton, when more and better preserved material is ex;amined.
Turning again te the Teleostei,there is related to the anterior end of the ethmoid cartil(l,ge
a .bone which ,has beentetmed the vomer. Although, a,pparently, this designation has never
been challenged, it has for many years now been used merely as acenvenience.Inourahnost
universal acceptance of Sutton's interpretation of the origin of the vomer, we have all tacitly
admitted ,that this piscine vomercoutd not have been homologous with the bone se:aamedin all
ethervertehli:l.tes.. WestoIl and Parrm,gton (l94:0) havereeently advancedverystretlgeviaence
that we hav.eall been in 'error in QU;I' acceptan~e of Sutton'sequatieR, and KestE;lven's {194I)
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demonstration that the so-called r()strum ·basisphenoidei of the Saurians is a presphenoidal
ossification and not parasphen()idal, is strong confirmation of their conclusions.
It wiU, probably, be agreed that if there were no labial bones in front of thi8 " 'VOmer" in the
fiB'he8, it would be identified unhesitatingly as the premaxilla, and there would not be one singlefeature
in its development and .adult location out of congruence with such an identification.
This "vomer "has, in recent years, been designated "prevomer" by some writers, but
this is an unsatisfactory identification. The prevomersof the Tetrapoda are situated further
back, a,Iid never extend onto the dorsum of the ethmoid cartilage as this bone so commoruy does.
Having taken cognizance of this bone, and recognizing that it is always present in the osseous
cranium of the fishes, we have now to add another clause to the line of reasoning which equates
the labial bones of the fishes with the maxillary bones of the Tetrapoda. This new clause runs
as fonows: As the premaxillary labial bone came to gain its new relation to the anterior end of
the ethmoid cartilage, it !iisplaced backwar!is the bone which. previously occupied its new position.
This clause is necessary in any case, but more so·if the" vomer" of the fishes is to be equated
with prevomer. of the Tetrapods.
This is. an lUlfortunate addition to the argument, for it overloads it. It is l;Iard to understand
why, if the cranium was already strongly supported by. a. well-established bone, another should
have. taken its place and caused it to migrate backwards.
The weight of the evidence points to the probability that the " vomer" of the Teleostei is
in reality the tetrapod. premaxilla.
THE MAXILLA.

It has just been demonstrated that there is every probability that the labial bone which has
been regarded as the maxilla in the bony fishes is in reality .the homologue of one of the superior
labia'I cartilages of the Amphibia. It remains to inquire for,al:l.d, if possihle to identify, the
maxilla of the Tetrapods in the fishes.
The maxilla in the Amphi:bia and Reptilia is developed in relation to the lateral and ventral
walls of the nasal capsule and also in relation to a backwardly projecting " posterior maxillary
process" (Gaupp, Fig. 3'83) of the capsule in the reptiles.
Swinneiton, describing the development of the palatine bone in Gasterosteus (1902,p. 545),
says: "The (cartilaginous palatine) process is, relatively, much'slendtlrer than at any previous
stage, and its extremity, owing to continued growth of themaxiHary process, is expanded.
Behind this the cartilage is not merely in contact, but in actual continuity with that of the preethmoid cornu. The palatine hone surrounds this point, and extends back almost to the level of
the parethmoid." It is,then"aroundtheanterior end of the palato-quadrate arch that the
palatine, so-called, in the fishes is . developed.
The. union .of the fore eJldof the palato"quadrate with the ethmoid cornu appears to be a
very primitive feature. I have previously noted that " It is of constant occurrence throughout
the Anura, very generally present in larval stages of Urodela, and in those urodeles in which the
{lontinuityis broken there is, as also in the gymnophiories,evidence tha.t such continuity has been
butrooently lost from the ontogeny. The anterior structuralcontiriuity ofthe palato-pterygoidand
the 'ethmoid plate has been recorded in several Teleostei, as a temporarycoildition in embryonic
life, and among theelasmobranchs it is found in the adult Holocephali, 'and.it is not'irnprobable
that the anterior articulation of various Selachians will be found to have been. preceded by
cartilaginous orprocartilaginouscontinuity,as demonstrated for AcanthiasbySewertzoff ,( 1899).
Among surviving ganoids, Lepidosteus, is apparently alone in presenting the continuity here
ooder review"(Kesteven,1931a).
In'tihe Anura the fore end of the palaoo-quadratecartilage is pinched off and remains as a
posterior maxillary process attached to the postero-Iateralcorner ufthe 'solum nasi. This is
apPf;1;rentlyquite constant among the lmUl'OUS 'amphibians. Parker describes and depicts it
clearly in Rf;1;na (1871), f;1;nd I have been able to study the development of Lymnodynastes, Hyla,
C'rin~'a arid M1fjxophye8, and find the same thing in all four.
Gaupp designates 'thecartilaginous
piece in question, processus maXillarisanterior·and posterior of the planu'maritorbitale {Handbuch,
p. ?35}.
There ·iSlittle reason to doubt that the processus maxillaris . posterior .of the reptilian
chondrocranium ,is completely homologous with that of the amphibian,'and 1ihis,at1iimes, if not
aiways, isdenxonstI'ablyderived from the fore end of thepalato-quadrate ea,rtilage.
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Since it is in relation to the two process! maxillares that· the maxilla is developed· in the
lower Tetrapods, and sipce these are probably homologous with the fore end of the palatoc
quadrate, around which the so-called palatine of the fishes is developed, it would appear only
reasonable to conclude that this bone is homologous with the maxilla of the Tetrapods and should
be designated in accord with its homology.
It may be remarked, before leaving this subject, that the position in which this bone is
developed is emphatically not one that would justify its identification as the palatine, as in the
past,
THE PALATINE.

That which is here identified as the palatine bone in the fishes is the bone that has heretofore been· designated meso- or entopterygoid.
The palatine bone in the Tetrapods is a membrane bone situated rather far back in the
palate. Of this bone in the reptiles, Williston (1925, p. 20) wrote: "Primitively forming the
posterior boundary of the internal nares, articulating with prevomers and pterygoids on their
inner sides, the maxillae on their outer, and with the descending process of the prefrontal above ".
In the Amphibia there is a relatively wide range of variation in the situation and relation of
the bones which have been designated palatine. In the Anum the bone is constantly a narrow
splint which develops along the infero-posterior and medial concave edge of the posterior maxillary
process, and in the adult is found lying along the. anterior margin of the suborbital vacuity as a
bony margin to the postero.lateral edge of the palate. In this situation its development resembles
closely that of the " mesopterygoid " of the fishes.
In the U rodela the palatine develops further forward, on the inferior surface of the solurn nasi.
In some instances, e.g. Sieboldia maxima and Menopoma alleghaniensis (Parker, 1882), it is placed
medial to and in front of the internal nares, in the adult of Triton. and Amblystoma it is fused
with the prevomers, but in larval stages it is found as a separate ossification, behind the prevomer
and medial to the internal nares, developing in the situation of the inner end of the bone in the
Anura.
In the Coecillians the palatine is placed lateral to and behind the internal nares, has a long
suture with the maxilla, and may suture with the prevomer both in front of and behind t.he choanae
(Wiedersheiin, 1879). In these Amphibia, as in ,the reptiles, the bone apparently develops
independently of a cartilaginous basis.
In the embolomerous Amphibia the palatine lies behind the prevomer between the pterygoid
and the maxilla. Apparently in some forms it supplied the posterior boundary to the choan&e.
in others that boundary was supplied by the prevomer, Pteroplax (Watson, 1912).
In the reptiles the palatine is always a membrane bone, developed without any relation
whatsoever to any chondrocranial structures. As stated byWilliston, it commonly, and probably
primitively, bounds the choanae posteriorly, but in some forms, e.g. crocodiles, it lies below and
in front of them.
Although thus completely divorced from any cartilaginous basis, there is little reason for
believing that the palatines of the reptiles are not homologous with those of the amphibians.
It must be admitted that, except for the position of the developing bone in the Anura, there
is little in this review of the palatine bone in the reptiles and amphibians to support the identifica·
tion which heads this section. On the other hand, there is nothing in the history of the develop.
ment of the bone in those two tetrapod groups, .or· in its relation to other bones and skull area~
in the adult,to indioate that the identification is in error.
Since the developmental evidence is not convincingly strong either to prove or disprove the
identification, .one. is constrained to examine the adult relations of the· bone. Though this kind
of evidenceds not so convincing as positive embryonic evidence can be, it is. the only method
available to the palaeontologist in identifying the bones in the fossils, and it has not ·often misled
him.
We may define the palatine bone as a component of the palate in its posterior part, developed
either quite independently as a membrane bone or in relation to the fore end of the palatoquadrate cartilage andforthe posterior margin of the solum nasi, or to the ventral surface of the
solum .nasi at· varying distances from its posterior margin. In the adult it. sutures with the
palatine plate of the maxilla and usually lies nosterior.or posterior and lateral to the prevomers
when they are developed. Exceptionally the palatine bones lie ventral to the prevomers. When,
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as in some reptiles and higher vertebrates, the bone exte.nds posteriorly to the nasal chamber, it
mayor may not suture with the prefrontal, and in the absence of the prevomers the bones meet
in a common suture along the rp.id-line a-nd suture with the ventral edge of the vomer.
There is no nasal capsule, in any way comparable with the complex capsule of the amphibians
and reptiles, developed in the fishes, and, probably correlate(iwith that absence of complexity,
there are noprevomers developed in the fishes' skull.
We have, therefore, left us, as landmarks for the identification of the palatine, only the
maxilla and general location in the palate.
These are such that the so·called mesopterygoid is the only bone in the fish pala-te which can
be considered. When to this, admittedly unsatisfactory, evidence we add the meagre support of
the situation of the developing bone in the Anura, it would appear that we must conclude, either
the mesopterygoid is the homologue of the palatine of the Tetrapods or this latter bone is not
present in the palate of the fishes, and the mesopterygoid is without an homologue in the palates
of the higher vertebrata.
THE ECTOPTERYGOID.

This is the bone which has been designated pterygoid and ectopterygoid.
In the original presentation of my ideas on the homology of the several bones of the fishes'
palate, I identified this as the quadrato-jugal of the Tetrapods (Kesteven, 1922, p. 321). Later
(1926, p. 217) I wrote: "It is now realized that this identification is incorrect; its position
medial to the muscles of mastication is alone sufficient proof that the bone cannot be the quadratojugal."
A wider experience and more intimate knowledge of the related structures and, their development gained by the study of much of the material that forms the basis of this work now leaves
me once more undecided on this question.
Were Allis correct in his identification of the maxilla of Lepido8teu8 as the true homologue of
that of the Tetrapods (Allis, 1900, 1919), then were it easy to satisfy ourselves that the juga.l
and quadrato·jugal of the Tetrapods are derived from certain of the cheek plates.
Not having had the opportunity of studying any stages in the development of Polypteru8
I accepted AUis's interpretations, and, as a further result of those uncritical readings, also accepted
(Kesteven, 1931) Gregory's identification of the cheek plates (Gregory, 1915; 1920), one of which
he identified as the jugal.
Since, however, the maxilla of Polypteru8, and the Ohondrostei generally, is not the homologue
of that of the Tetrapods the question is not so easy of solution. The anterior attachment of
these Bcutes to the labial bone, so·called maxilla, now becomes a reason why we should hesitate
to accept their identification as jugal. On the other hand, the sutB.re with the lacrhymal,
assuming that is correctly identified, in front and with the squamosal, preoperculum, behind,
are relationships which support the identification.
There is another aspect of the question that should not be lost sight of. It would a-ppear
that with the labial bones functioning as the upper jaws there is correlated, in the bony fishes, a
narrowing of the maxillo·palatine arch behind and between them; this narrowing is not observable
in any other forms, except as individual specializations. The true premaxillae and maxillae
have persisted as the lateral and anterior limiting bones of the arch. In the great ma-jority or the
higher vertebrates there has been, on the other hand, a constriction of the arch posteriorly, to
accommodate the muscles of mastication, to. obviate their bulging beyond the general contours
of the skull, and to permit of their direct action between fixed and moving points. In the rllsult,
the posterior end of the maxilla projects more or less outside the lateral margin of the muscles.
It is not inconceivable that the so-called ectopterygoid of the fishes retained its anterior
relation to the maxilla and palatine, a-nd came to project backwards laterally to the muscles, just
as the maxilla itself has done. If so, it should be identified as the quadrato.jugal.
I know of no evidence Which will satisfactorily decide the question between these two
claimants for recognition as the quadrato·jugal, and, inclining to accept Gregory's identification,
and because of that inclination, I have xetained the designation ectopterygoid, believing that
the resemblance to the os transversum of the lower Tetrapoda justifies the dllsignation in the
present state of our knowledge.
J
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THE PHYLOGENY OF THE FISHES.
The two groups of outstanding interest in a phylogenetic review of the fishes are the Holocephali and the Chondrostei. They are of interest as much, if not more, for the light they throw
on the origin of the Elasmobranchs as for the light they throw on the evolution of the bony fishes.
Taking the Holocephali first, we may tabulate their elasmobranch and teleostome features.
Ela8mobranchian Oharacter8.
Complete cartilaginous cavum cranii.
Entire absence of ossificl1tion of the skull.
The possession of 11 sphenoidal extension of the cavum cranii.
The possession of 11 relatively complete cartilaginous nl1Sal capsule.
The form I1nd attl1Chments of the following muscles: epiarcualia obliqui, epibrl1nchial spinal,
coraco-mandibularis, and hypobranchial spinal.
Teleo8tome Oharacter8.
The widely open lateral cranial fenestra displaying much of the structure of the otic labyrinth.
The branchial arches, gathered together beneath the skull and under an " opercular" fold.
The pharyngobranchial cartilages, fused to form a dorsal pharyngeal cartilage essentially
similar to the bone of that name.
There is no spiracle.
':rhe. form and attachments of the following muscles: levatore$ arcuum branchialium, the
levator operculi, the protractor hyoidei, and the sphincter oesophagi.
It is of interest to note that there is also this duality of characteristics in features beyond the
head, the one set indicating close phylogenetic relation to the rest of the Elasmobranchs, the
other indicating relationship with the Teleostomi (Bridge, 1904, p. 467; Kesteven, 1933,
pp. 443.474).
Turning next to the Chondrostei, we tabulate their conflicting characteristics in like manner.

Elasmobranchian Oharacter8.
Complete cartilaginous cavum cranii.
The form of the suspensorium.
Primitive palato-quadrate upper jaw.
The possession of a typical levator hyomandibularis muscle.
The possession of a branchio-mandibularis muscle.
The form of the protractor hyomandibularis, unquestionably a modified levator maxillae
slilperioris of typical elasmobranch pattern.
The form of the pterygoideus muscle.
The features of the origin and distribution of the cranial nerves (Norris, 1925).
Tele08tome Oharacter8.
The presence of true ossification in membrane related to certain skull arel1S and visceral
elements.
The widely open lateral cranial fenestra.
The form of the levatores arcuum branchialium muscles.
The absence of intrabranchial muscles and the presence of a ventral transverse branchial
muscle, and of three subarcualia obliqni.
The peculiar dermal scales, with their basalll1yer of true bone, which are present as covering
bones for the head and are 111so present along the ~ide and dorsum of the body of the Sturgeons,
may be regarded as teleostome or elasmobranchian features, according as we stress their superficial
or deep layer.
It will appear later that the Holocephali also present features which are very strongly
suggestive of close phyletic relation to the Dipnoi.
When thus reviewed, at close quarters as it were, the fiShes appear to divide themselves· into
two great divisions, the Elasmobranchii on the one hand, and the Teleostomi on the other, with
two smaller intermediate groups between their extremes.
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This view of the fiBhes is, it is submitted, largely caused by the marked numerical superiority
of the two extreme groups. Their bulk has dwarfed, and to some extent distorted, the other two.
If, for the moment, we wash from our memory all but a selection of Elasmobranchs and
Teleostomes, numerically no greater than the Holocephali or Chondrostei, the four groups appear
in different perspective. They now present themselves as four equally important, equally
divergent, groups of fishes. It at once becomes increasingly apparent that each group is monomorphic, each is a phyletic entity.
We are now able to stand afar off, on the ancestral side of all four, and to regard them as
in~pendent, separated, groups of descendants from some one common ancestor, realizing that in
the course of their evolution, whilst all have carried forward certain established features in
common, each has acquired new characters peculiar to its own group.
Coming closer to the individual groups again we recognize indubitable elasmobranehian
characters in three of them, and on that account I have, in the past, been inclined to group these
together as being more closely. related one to another than to the fourth.
Systematists, generally, have agreed that the Holocephali should be regarded as a section
of the Elasmobranchs, and the Chondrostei as a section of the Teleostomi. Phylogenetically,
both attitudes are probably incorrect.
I would especially point out that up to a certain point it is possible to regard the Holocephali
as boneless teleostomes, and in similar fashion to regard the Chondrostei as bony elasmobranchs.
Again, if we change the perspective once more and, going round them, as it were, view these fish
groups from the "tetrapod " standpoint, that is, look back on them as possible ancestors, we
shall at once find the Holocephali to be a long way the closest to us, at least in many of their
cranial and cephalic musculatural features.
In these particular features they appear as though they had been hastening along the
" amphibian" road whilst still they were elasmobranchs.
To my mind the overlapping of the distinguishing characteristics of the Elasmobranchs and
of the Teleostomi in the Holocephali and Chondrostei points to the following conclusions.
The primitive gnathostome was a very generalized fish, perhaps very similar to Gladoselache.
This fish had already acquired the ability to submerge its primitive skeletogenous ectoderm and
to develop from it the cartilaginous visceral skeleton and the trabecular components of the skull.
This primitive gnathostome would have been provided with a fairly complete cavum cranii,
contributed to largely by the otic capsules. It also, probably, had relatively complete nasal
capsules, and fairly certainly a fenestrated sphenoidal region between the two pairs of capsules.
It was also endowed with the power to build dermal scales and scutes.
This implies that its varying descendants should all have been able to form a bony exoskeleton. Some, however, did not do so; these constituted the Plagiostomi, and it is highly
probable that the recent plagiostomes more nearly resemble this common ancestor than any of
the other fishes.
Amongst the descendants which retained and improved on the power to form an exoskeleton
the Teleostomi are the most outstanding. They early developed this exoskeleton on the head and
it soon became attached to the cartilaginous skull. They also developed scutes along the edges
.Qf the lips and these became attached to the labial cartilages to form the labial bones. Those
cartilages being to a large extent anchored by their muscular and fibrous attachments were, at
first, also anchored to the dermal scutes of the side of the cheek, and only later gained mobility
as we observe them in the modern Teleostei.
Whilst sharing with the teleosts the improved ability to form an exoskeleton and later cranial
endoskeleton of membranous origin, the Chondrostei retained more of the original parental
characters and failed to perfect the utilization of the skeleton-forming power.
If, as appears probable, the Holocephali are closely allied to the group from which the
Tetrapods have been derived, it must be assumed that the recent HolocephaIi are to the Pltrent
stock much as the Polyodontidae are to the Acipenseridae, that is to say, they are degenerate in
that they have lost the power to develop the exoskeleton which preceded the endoskeleton, '\Which
power was possessed by some of the Carboniferous members of the group. It may be that some
such form as MenaBpis is really nearer the stem of the Tetrapods than are the rest of the
Holocephali.
Consideration of the geological antiquity of three of the four groups, and of the variety of the
selachians in early Mesozoic and late Palaeozoic times, supports the view here taken that the
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detaUs of the an(lestry of the fishes are still wra.pped in the mysterious depths of the late Palaeozoic
rO(lks.
One alone of the four groups is so recent as to make its first appearance in later Mesozoic
times, the Chondrostei.
From what little we know of them,· it is probable that Pleuropterygii present the nearest
approach to the primitive gnathostome at present available to us and, it may be remarked, it was
undopbtedlyan Elasmobranch. It fmther appears probable that not only the fopr recent
groups, but also the Acanthodei and the Ichthytomi, should be regarded asillustratingciifferent
lines of variation among the descendants.
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It is not improbable that, with increased knowledge of the Acanthodei, we shall find them to
lie in the direct ancestry of the Chondrostei.
Watson (1925, p. 831), after offering a new reconstruction of Chondrostou8, wrote: "Thus
such new information as I can add only emphasizes that resemblanoe between Chon.drosteus and
the Palaeoniscids which Traquair long ago pointed out, and shows how untenable is the view of
Bridge, adopted by Swertzoff, that the Acipenseroides are the most primitive of the bony fishes
and owe many of their peculiarities to a persistence of Elasmobranch structures." Even if
Watson's belief that the post-orbital and maxilla in Chondro8teu8 "were immovably connected
together" should prove correct, the most this would justify us in concluding would be that
Chondro8tou8 is probably not an acipenserid. Clearly Watson is in error in concluding that
evidence which indicates that Chondro8teu8 is dissimilar to the acipenserids is to be regarded as
having any bearing on the origin of the latter forms.
Of the several groups, the Acanthodei, Chondrostei, Teleostomi, and probably the earlier
Holocephali, all possessed pericranial ossifications and dermal scales and scutes, and there is in the
arrangement of these ossifications a basic pattern which is reproduced in every group, or in forms
which may be regarded as probably descended from the group.
The whole of the fishes and the amphibians possess in common a large synpterygoid covering,
the basis crami, excepting only EU8thenopteron and the embolomerous amphibians. Further,
throughout the whole of these two classes we find the same pattern in the covering bones on the
dorsum of the skull, namely, paired parietals, frontals, nasals, and premaxillae. This pattern,
though departed from in individual instances, is so constant in occurrence as to indicate assuredly
that it must be regarded as a common inheritance (Goodrich, 1930, pp. 285 et 80q.).
These last considerations might be interpreted as indicating for the bone.forming fishes an
ancestry different from that of the Plagiostomi, but it is impossible to disregard the undoubted
elasmobranch characters of the Chondrostei and Acanthodei, or the teleostean and amphibian
characters of the Holocephali.
The explanation of the conflicting evidence appears to be that all evolyed from a common
ancestral stock which possessed in varying degrees the inherited potential to develop bones and
to develop them in accord with an already established basic plan.
I have attempted to convey these ideas on the evolution of the fishes in diagrammatic
form.
It may be remarked that the above diagrammatic presentation (Diagram Il) differs from
that.of 1931, wherein I represented the Dipnoi and Crossopterygii as being derived from a common
stock which itself had been evolved from a preceding " Ganoid Stock".
This changed attitude appears to me called for by the structure of the Holocephali, or by so
much of the cephalic anatomy of these fishes as indicates a tendency towards the evolution of
the amphibians. Regarding these features as the expression of an hereditary potential which
culminated in the development of these Tetrapods, as I do, I am naturally led to conclude that the
Amphibia have been evolved without anyteleostome phase in their ancestry. Another fact
that contributes towards the attitude taken is the discovery that the maxillae of Polypteru8
and its congeners are labial bones, and not, as I then believed, following Allis, truly homologous
with the bones of the upper jaw of the Tetrapods.
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3.

For Taeniura 'lymna read Taeniura lymma.

Page

36, line

Page

82, line 10 from bottom.

Page 187, lines 10 and 15.
Page 100, line 15.

For Coccillans I read Coecilians.

For Caecilians read Coecilians.

For Bridge.

. (1879) read Bridge. .. 1878.

Page 200, line 26.

For Bridge in 1893 read Bridge in 1898.

Page 253, line

For Lightoller (1935) read Lightoller (1939).

4.

Page 267, line 18.

For spheno-pterygoideus anterior read pterygoideus anterior.

